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The work aabodlod in tn i s ^t ts i s has boen divided into 
two sections. Section Z deals with the identification of the 
vizust based on transmission characteristicsa viru»-vactor 
ralatiaa3hip» bicphysioal properties* a^ roCLogy end tiLectron-
microsoopy, ^diiXe Seoticn XX incorporates the vsprious changes 
induced by PCSV in £• roi^eus. espociaLly chlororphylls* carbohy* 
drat08» different phosphoms fractions* proteins and nucXeio 
acids* 
PCSVp a previoialy undetected ^dlrus* ^as found to cdiase 
severe symptoiBS on £• SSSS^iA* ^^ could be tranaoiitted through 
graft* zsechanical inoculation* seeds mA six apecies of sphids 
but not by soil or noiaatode* Host rj^ aige included several plants 
belonging to different families. Besides £• aan-^ ivua. meibers of 
ibaari^thaceae and Cheiqiodiaceae were reccarded as local lesion 
hosts. 
The sap became non infectious vfocn heated at $0* for 
10 minutes* diluted to 1110,000 and stored at roois tsmperature 
beyond 16 hour. Vixus vector relationship indicated a typical 
naih»per8istant node of tranaBission. £• sativua was found 
superior over other hosts for propagating PCIJV due to hi#i con-
centrations of virus within a few days after inoculation. Phosphate 
buffer 0.2 M» pH 6 was found superior over other buffers far 
oxtraetlon of virus. Puriflcaticn of PCiSV wa» achieved by 
'•elarlfioation of aap with butmoil f ollowad by a ooBbination 
of PBG pracipitation an<S differential oontrifiigation* 
Purified proparations gave a U.V. %ectnta typical of 
nucleoprotains with maxioiuffi and laiiiiiiiUB absorbanee at 256 tm 
and 249 noi* respectively* Xscmetrie partiolea of 2B«?0 am 
diaiastifir were observed yM&n the stained pr^arations were 
viewed in &i electron laioroaoope* PCSV was found to be wealcly 
ser^ogically related with mv but not with bean yellow mosaic* 
cooiliflower taoaaic^ cozaaon beah niosaie* oowpea aoaaio* Cowpea 
Doaaic«-aiild straint Cucumber mosaic 7^ . . (I^ll» strain) &cid 
Tobacco ring spot viruses. The nm& poriwinide chlorotic stunt 
virus has been suggested for the as^rtt ccswsing chlorosis and 
severe stunting in £• rosaua. 
Aberrations in levels of bioconstitu^ts induced by PCSV 
in ggmiTilfllhm SSmUk revealed to r^arkable change in fresh-
weig|it» dry weight* noisture ocntent* chlorophyll» corbohydratest 
phosphorus fractions, proteins and nucleic acids* 
Dry snd freih weights of the diseased sepiplss were 
drastically reduced as eoq^ared to healthy controla* Pattern 
of dianges in ^lorophyll revealed more loss in ehloroi^yll b as 
compared to ohlerephyll •• The maximum reduction in various 
chlorophyll fraetionty colnKld«<S with tti% tine plants hava iiaxlauB 
viral t l tra . While thara was ah ineraaaa in total ougar oontants 
t i l l 20 days after infectiGn» the redmeing sugar declined with l^a 
inception of the disease onwards. In stem and root8» howevert 
there was decline in total sugar at in i t ia l stages followed by an 
increase t i l l 23 days after infecticn. 
Total phos^orua contwit of leaves enhanoed upto certain 
stage followed by a decline* ^ i l e no aariced change was observed 
in st&a$ total phosphorus content of tlie roots in i t ia l ly decreased 
followed by an enhanceacait at later stage. HU- P and UiA- P 
contents showed m overall JUicrease in diaeaaed ssfsples as coaipared 
to healtaiy control. Inorgi^io phoaphonaa in al l tiie parts of 
infected plant was more than healthy onea t i l l a certain stage after 
which a decline was noticed. Howavert total acid bound organic P 
ccffitents of diseased sapples were not differ«it froD i^at of 
healthy ones* 
Infected leaves wera found to have more l ipid phoi^ h< r^u8 but 
in st€Si and roots the stfse inoreaaed in the beginning followed by a 
decline at later stages. Residual ca*ganic phosphorus* however* was 
only affected at later stages of disease davelcijaent. 
Enhanoeaent in i^ A level of infected plant was noticed at al l 
stages of disease develqpment. SNA cantents* however* increased in 
leaves but showed a lower level in s t w . Soluble protein althou^ 
declined in leaves at eai^ly stages of infection but increased at 
20th day after infection and renained h i ^ e r t i U the end of esqperi-
nent. Insoluble leaf protein in leaves was always aere than control 
A 
but for a deerttaM notlcad at latar ata i^eo of dlsaasa davclniMiaiit, 
Bot2i solubla and inscdJulAa proteins waz^ t aowavar* iavis^iabljr 
lovar than oontrol in atera and roots* 
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imi^mioum 
glthirmttett ro»mm (U> 0. Don. (VJ|^£A SSMMM ^'* 
hsdtmarik ro^a (h*) %>ach) oociacnly imowR as p«ri««iiikl«« belongs 
to fanily ApooynscQa*. PorivinkXtfv a natlva of Madagascar was 
introduoad in Xndia as a gardan plant \ihich haa now naturaLixtd 
«raLl all ovor tha country and ia grovsn for rockerias* hanging 
baakata and covering the aftiad^  tract a* 
Tlia medicinoL value of £• ifffaeus waa knoioi as far b&ok as 
^0 B.C. Crude extracts Svwi various parts <xr the plant v^ ora bainn 
used at that t i s e for therapy of diabetest oeaQTztJa^a and 
vaap stings* Bacantly* the prest^ce <3£ two antiCGOoer principles 
vinblastine and vincristine have wHnmceA l^e value of £• £SSSAS^» 
Desides the prei^mce of these t\^ o chemicals in leaves* the 
demand of i t s roots has further inoreased AXQ to the presence of 
raMbasine» a hypotensive alkaloid* ^le plent also contains 
active principles having hypotensive* sedative and tranquilising 
properties. 
g. roseuif i s a fast growing herb or aub^^rub producing 
latex. I t blooas throughout the ysff'm l^ he steri i s semi-woody 
at the base and hexi>aoeaus above* i«eaves are snail* cauline* 
aiaple* exstipulate* haizy* petidlate* c«bovate» opsn and 
laueronate with entire margin* darkgreen in colour with unicestate* 
reticulate venation. 
Flowers are ^^te* rosy white with a red eye depsnding 
on the variety. Flowers are 2 to 3 in nuaiber in cyaose axillary 
elu«t«rs* Fml t 1« a oylliKirloal f o l l i d o with many •««4»« 
Periwinkle ia a aub«tropical t o trq^leaX plant ndiloh 
growa %fell in llg^t» 8an4y loam aolla with a^uiual ra infa l l of 
100 cm* I t oajii ba nal t lpl lod by seeds an4 outtlngs* ^ ^ o -
te^uilquea aF9 aliaple (Sue t o adiiptlve nature of plant t o a vrlde-
ranga of so i l , water mA laljaeral requlrm^ants* 
The oroi> l a prone to attack of r lckot ts la t i^lropleaiasf 
aycqplaamat vlruat baotarlot iUngl and naiaatode which may l l a l t 
Hie production of raw Qaterlal for tiie ejctractlon of active 
principles, fh^ir^fore* '4ten planting tor large scale o i l t lva t lon . 
I t la neceaaary to adopt proper prophylatlo p l ^ t protection 
QQQSurea* Being a perssmlalt I t moy pose a threat t o other 
oooriomlo crops by acting as a reservoir for vlrus/vlrusaa/vlrus 
vectors ^ d other disease censing agents. 
During 1976-1979. a survey of £• y^s^.^ pleaitatlons e£t 
iletlonad Botanical Heseardi Xni^tltute^ Lucknow» revealed a hl^ih 
Incidence of a vlr^sl disease characterised by yi^low green 
»osalo fcQLlowed by crlnKllng of leaves and general stunting of 
plants . Ahls disease i» widespread In other nurseries* arunlclpal 
gardens and suburban areas of Lucknow. Prasfoit studies were 
undertaken to ascertain tlie nature of catusal accent through 
^Slfferent methods vl2«* t r a n n l s s l c n . host»ran(i(e» symptotaatcaoiyt 
blophyslcflpl properties* purlfloatlon of the causal agent* 
eleotron^mlcroscopy, serdOiiy and patho^en*»vectar relat ionship. 
mmm OF LXTEaAjUHE 
A mmber of vlrak dl««a«e8 occur n&tMrgXlf an Catharapthu^ 
roam^f. A f«w of them ha¥« b««i otudltd for their host r«ng«t 
purifioation of vlms« aerolo^ and partlol« m&ephdko^* *£hw^ 
vary in aynptos «3q;iro38ion» wide/narrow hoat rango and partiole 
siza. The inforaation has haen auiztniarissad in th© fcOllowing text: 
In Tds>Ia 1 a numher o£ vimaes naturally orourring on 
£• gffa9M|i and the y^mi^ tooa oauaad hy thea have hean auiosariaed 
QS raportad by respective workers* 
Table 1* Viruses ocoirring naturally csi periwinkle end l^eir 
^yuptCQatology, 




mosaic (C^otoiber nosaic 
virus s tr . ) 
Roaetting of leaves 
In field» ayvptcaa are con-
fined to aottling of 
leaves tfid stunting of 
wbcae plant* Qa aap Ino^ * 
culatioit in i t ia l synptOBis 
of systeiaio infection 
included charaoteristio 
streak oottle which later 
on increased in severity, 




Tabl* 1 contd** 
Hma of virus SyHptOBA on p«ri\iinicl« Hofttr«ac«s 
Green rosette 
of V^c^ 
curvature of leaves and ahort-> 
mi2d internodtes. The Hoviera 
were mallt bat not noticetfiXy 
dof (»raed» In oase ckf blue 
flowera a "t^hite breaH" was 
pre8ent« 
Infected picnts were dbi^'aoter* Qarga (19^) 
iaed by esctrene df^ortrniing of 
:aost of the lateral branohes 
and l^elr aub^brant^es n^loh 
bore imich reduced leaves. Tlie 
laeiina in mdti leaves was thin* 
00ft and olebraia with uniform 
dreen ct^oir* These leaves 
forced tufts with the result 
that ^oots had a rosette 
appearance* The flowers \mrQ 
smaller than those produced by 
norsal plants* Most of theia 
did not open and none f orcaed 
fruit* There was* however» no 
disoolQuratian or distortion of 




Leaf eurl of 
Vinos £SXUk '"'^'^ 
V* £SXUk ^^* 
Disease o#ised cxunpling, 
curling* mosaic mA redutetion 
of leavest especially those 
at apex of a branch along with 
discolouration and fading of 
flowers* 
Bhist and ainfh (1964) 
Tti#>l« 1 oontd*** 
Ntfiv of vlrua SyiaptoiBa on porivdLnkl* Aef«r«ac«a 
of pc9ri\tflzikl9 
llatura^l aynptoraa Inciluded aavera Jos^l and 
raoaalo aot t l lng aaaociated with jf^Jf**^"**^ 
ciaXfomation* On aap inoculation 
symptoms Qijpeared after 10 weaka 
as a a l i ^ t mottling on the young* 
eat leavea* Later^ d a a r mosaio 
oot t l ing ocnaisting of greeniah 
yollow £»d nomsSL s;t9&n patchas 
0^ circular or i r r e ^ l a r ahapa 
bacoiaa prosiainc@d« 
Tdbaooo ring 










Outsuabar noaaio virua 
CUouabar aoaaio vim a 












Sin#x (1978) Jdfe A L * 
T^X« 1 oantdl*«« 
Nfloa of virus 3yiapta33 en pariwinkl« <vef«r4inctttt 
CuouMber mo'3«iic 
vixtts 
Syaptoa* wer® oharaot^rised 
by aosaio mottling of leaves 
acoaapanicd by a l i ^ t 
Ralfcrtiatiaa. 
Diasased pL^ ta ymve stuntad 
tad Hi ring g|}at and mosaie 
E^ptoms undar na'^raS. 
ociioitiona* FXoi> r^a were 
Hariani ^ ^ * 
iJastry ©t «!• 
I t i s apparfsriv frcn ^dt>le 1 ^ a t C< roaaug i e ijrQQo 
t o infGotiao by mmiy virusoo %(hieh vaxy in the i r a^ptcaas 
'.i-xprQ^mX(xu I t 13 also d o u r ^lat tano disease ^yndroiae includes 
;iyrti|Yt(x».g on leaves and fl tx^ra, vexy often culminating in to 
roaatting of l^ie infected plants . Hsjor eymptois on leaves 
in<dude fitosaio, an-i ring BjCft of various pat terns ytiile 
sysiptoBis of flowers are cbnraoterised by colour brealUns of 
petals* 
Taible 2 deals ^^th the host r.in^se ot naturally occurring 
viruses on £• .rQ^qu,f. A look at i t %ail in.iieate that some of 
thffB hava tiod«rAt« to id4« rofigt «liil« othttrs ar« r«atr ict«4 
t o f ^ i l y 'Vpocynae^a** 
t^abla 2* Hoat>raiigQ of naturally ocoirrin^ viruaas on 





GraoQ rosQtt© of 
ArnMa Doaaio 






fl^ lBTfilH f^^^ey '^ Pi^t^nl^ 
h,y^rl4ft. {^amaJB aatAiwja 
eriit £• melo var. 
*jrook0 (1932^ 
UeUoen (193^ > 
Q:^3a {VJ35> 
yhist and Jia^ 
Josini and 
TObMoe ring ipot 
Clovar phylXo^y Clovar Cousin and Qriaon (1966; 
t a b l e 2 eontd*.* 
8 
. i^!a a? v i m s lioitts ..«feranc«s 
'.iiGuatjer ssof ale 




vl jor-b^r laoasalo 
laiaasaa^to ns4i:,Q f^ 
r^tactsdt i r i f oret <if l o s a l 
l ielson and 
f a t t r i o k 
(1969) 
Lloai© (1S71) 
a- i i t i j ( i i r / 2 ) 
Cic^mott i 
itco end 
i l ^c l lp id^a l^ i 
..«ari£;fii £rt ^ » 
Table a eORtil*** 9 
WFi^^tw.^ mmlm"m'0'<*<'»"^t^<»»^ll<'^>Kmmt•^^^wyw^wi^m li inm— maul 
H ape OS virus Hosts Hofsrsness 
Tca>acco rlfl«, ^^ot Chlorotlo ring s^iot 
ojoteuio ratjsaio m 
di lorot lo s.iot oil 
Jatttr^r fit a l . 
!?e^lG 2 fiteo-^3 t2iot ooae of the vlinisaa infecrting 
&* ^^^|B^^ have a vsiiiSe hojt rj^i.^e. Vhio ncsy b© tskeu aa 
not© or oiisatiaeri ao the perennial nature of C, roseun a^y 
prove t h i s plant a voiy goal source of primary lnocu3Ma i'or 
inffsction t o otiiar sccooaio ijla?ita» 
^i« w.'pmim^^M 
Different typea of vectori Wcm been found assoeiated 
'^th sP«ei^io diaea^ea of i^« £2M3iA ^ nature* 'i'abie 3 
•laaerises tHe vsrieJ mode of natural transaissicn of t^ is 
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Data Inoludad in Tal>lo 3 r<ivoaI that aom^- of tha 
vinasas lack an eftaotive soda of trannlaaion niiila othara 
%0i99 air boma vaotora. Sadd trannisalcn haa» howavart t>aan 
raoordad in ana oasa onljr* 
tfirusas affecting £• y^ospta in nature \4l^ely differ in 
t)iq}l^^diGal prq)arti@s» A miimary of tha biaphysioaX proparties 
o£ vericus virusaa hava hs&n presentad in Tobla 4« 
!?{]^ lo 4. Biapliysiosl proportiaa of ^isusas natura3>l]f oecurrJUag 
Ume of virua IM* TIP iJV aefaranoea 












Laaf ourl of 
r0^^ and 
JQUUUI var« 
ijhist and Sinijti 




24»48 Joila and 
Ra/oki«tdtouri (1964) 
HoLaan (1969) 
Taia* 4 ecntd* 
13 
UtfM Qdt V i m s USP 
iiiliHlrB II il' i 
Eoferanoca 
dovi^jc phyllodty 
Clovor d^arf agant 
SI 
Cuoimber o o s o i o 
Cucusbez* Qoeaio 
Qicitsiber raoaoio 5 x 10 55 
Cueaimbor mosaic 1t80a»1s90Q 50-55 24-48 
1?cl3acco r i n g l/iO.OOOu f>5..60 156 
g^ot 1/100,000 









(1977) 3, (1 Sdk J^ L* 
(1973; 
( l iBO) . 
mPm S l l u t i o n and po in t i 
TZP» Tharaal i n a o t i v a t i o n points 
ZJVM Longavltjf J ^ v i t r o . 
SLectron nloroii^opy and aaroHogy hava baen attaoi^ted 
In tha eaam of a Smt vl it iaaa only aa ^ o u n In Tabla 5* 
14 
Tidi>X« 9* SLoctrcn aiorosoopy and oeroQLo,^  of viraaea naturalljr 
•••••••••aisManpMMMMMMMHnaM 
Haaa of vi«i» 3«rolQgioal relatioiia^p p^ti^ft i»gf«rqnces 
Clovor dir^ rf •» Hod i^ aped Ploaia (1^1> 
ai mt<Mm%Qff {3ftr« •• Bod sh^ i^ ed Ql&mottl 
Guossber ooaaio neaot@d tiltit tpitlaoites Xa(si@tric £lariytii 
of aw JiJifak* (1978) 
^Gibacoo ring R^actad positively uitu * Baatry at ni* 
apot virus ^tiaarun of TtU^m (1980) 
?abla 5 indioataa that both ^od Bh^ed md isaraatrlc 
viruooa have baan iacQlatad fron £• roaaua. 2t io also cppor^it 
that cucuabws* mosaic arid tat>aoeo ring spot virusas BTQ siaioXy 
invoXvad in various typas of diaaaaa aymptcm&m P^city of 
inf oxnestion regarding aaroHotgical ralaticsiahip mA aor^fllcigy 
of tHa viruaaa affecting g» XSflftUI i s evident* , 
PeriwinkXa bas be«i recorded m* a suaeaptible host of 
Many viruaaa djrifig es^eriBiantal host range study by several 
workers. Table 6 l i s t s the r^orted viruaaa a«id a^ptms 
induced on £• roamam by than* 
15 
TdbXa 6* Virusos rniA th«ir aiymptcm9 on pazrlviiikla 
(ocntro22«d ittooulation isystmiim 
Viztia 3ymptQci9 on pdriwinkl* B«f#rd»«ea 
virus 
broaa 
C*ra(^ el f a<Sins o£ pink 
colaired iXo^ra r^aultiae 
in aluoist ^ l i te md consi-* 
d@ra^ X:^  reduced bloods* 
Fdlioge b^ts^s duorotio 
tiiite* :^Qota Gave a ^tc^es 
Kr«itloir (ind 
Price ( 1 9 ^ > 
Kunkal (1iJ32) 
v ims a^ x** ) 








Astmt ysUows of 
£aQQA 
Ba3^trx7 yXLootB 
QiXorotio rings ^ d l ines on f\iltan (1972a) 
systmlcs^y ixivaded leaves. 
KuoHsl (19^) 
aaith gad iirisrly (1951) 
Baat curly top 
virus 













7al>l« 6 eontd« 
16 





dmrry leaf real 
tXtswoT difiitorticn 
Byaptcolass 
aacrt builiy plant, diicaro-
s i s of l0a(ves» blaok 
strecy^ing of veins mA 
Q^noTQal flo-i^or 2?roJioticn* 
Gupta and 
RayehtfJidliary (1975i 





Citstis rlna cpot Gyciptoulesa 
c^lover wound 
tumap 
Kim MOjalo riottling, nscrotio s;<ots» 
necrcJtiG stippling and 
praaature dofoOLisitiai* 
DQB:^(XP^MQ @t e l . 
Cl9by) 
Soi th (liJ72) 
Ford e t igl. ( l ' i72T 
Flav >sosnee asf 
gr spavins 
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'Mr& Mosaio (Zvoiy eosst 
s t ra in) 
»-ysti |^csx j^ siroptasiis as vsln Kroitlovirs and 
<si««ring, ajiottlna and ^'^®* ^'^^^^^ 
chlorosis of affected t i s sue . 
•» Prakaah and 
ayststaio infection Oivo.Yd ^ d Kosnig (1974) 
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Proplnent chl orotic ring i>\iltcis (1^-?iJ) 
spot ^ t h a sSLi^t stunted 
groiith of the plant* 
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mo&elo (TdbaGGO rattle 
vXrvL» otr*) 
'%i>.itG Gldv«r virus 
Wild oucuraber 
liosaic 
Lo(3i<m@« rino ipQt@,li»@ Hibtien ^ d 
PQtt®rn3, veinal 6LB> Dosarth (1972) 
colouration <»r ol@aring. 
l^lltCQ (19^ ) 
Local blaok jpota. Leaves l a (I97i^) 
beo@pi« jrall^f followod by 
ebS^ciosion. ^yttcsio laosaio 
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virus QT Wilt® 
iilack (194^) X r r e ^ l a r onlargcnsnt of 
t^'3 veina along %dth aiia-
t ions at the l<^^r ourfaoo 
of the JlasEvas i^itili I'Tdcpant 
deprdsalcns -Jt u^p&r surf ooe* 
YollovjinB i^ia vaiii ole;i*"ing hibban (19C3B) 
of l(9avos GCoaap@ l^ed li&th 
f lc^sr stunting and loss of 
ocjLour. 
^^^^ £• r^^gu-^ i s a G^otioalXjr a i l table host of a largo 
nufflber of viruses i s a?i>n2v»iit ST<:m '^ -i!)l© G« l^ h® cii^ senc© o£ mmy 
vixusas in £• yoatfi.^ %d)icb ar® arth@£n:>fiae oa |)a^s of inf«oting 
t h i s plant iindwr «i$>9ri!!i«Rital oonriitiona m^^mita the oi}.Sie»ace of 
potent vectors or thoir r ^ a t i / e inelfioiency in troaaiaisaion* 
19 
3^1 tast plants ^ore grown In pots in a oixture of eandt 
6GdLX ^ a fazdyord Qanur« in proportion of 1ti>l. doil md oL&y^ 
pots t^re stenXiaocI by eiitoolaving for ana hair at 20 lb 
pressure and ko^t o^eami^it at roos t€xsperattir« alter eiitoolaving. 
Saedlingo ^ero raised in pots oS 6 inch dicpioter* ueaithsr 
seedlings wero raised @nd oalAtainod in on ins@ot proof conditiaa 
racoiving unifona dq^  l i ^ t md mokstaPQm 
'ShB isoldt« of p@rivdnkl« ohlorotio stunt vLma (PCSV) 
used in thosa otudioa was obtainad fron a diaaaaad periwinkla 
(Catthamn^ l^ ua SQseSiA '^•^* ^ ^*) plant aho«ing iix9 systptOBs of 
id^ rua at national Botanioal Haaaaroh Xnatituta» Luoknow* Cultura 
waa naintainod on Cathnrant^^ roaaua by InooulatlnK at ^ to 6 
fully ajtpandad laaf staga aa wall as on ootyladonary laavas of 
Oiaumia aat^ vi^ ff by pariodlo aap inoeulation* To anaura biOIogiOiOL 
purity of tha virua mA to elininata poaaible oontcnination froa 
oth^r viruaaa, diluti«na of tha aap wara aada and inooulatad on 
^9 laavaa of £• ^<^vu^ a loeal laaicn host of tha virua* 
^mrf faw laaiona y/mrm foi»ad md lliaaa v<ara aaparatad by 
10 
tppvBeiebl* 6Xstmo99m Jovoral single 93colaea lesions wars 
isaeeraftsfl separately on slidea \«iti) the help of glass i^atula 
in a drop of u«2 ii phosi^ hate buffer pB 6*0 and inoculated 
individially to youn^ j £• sati^ais ootyledonary lea(vea* Froa one 
of ^ese pltmtB t^iich develcped a^w^to&Bt the culture ^aa further 
maintatoed. It woa «^ :^ked periodically hy back inoculations to 
periwinkle c^ d essveral other @yat@mio and local leaioa hoots Q£ 
the virus* 
C,fl[thftrfintay<a £Oj^|a p i^ te , grosm in th© s^^^^^ *^0£^  
airveyed during tSio period 1W6-1979 reoilorly dfe ovesry tvso 
oonths iotervcaL, fear rcicordinn disaeoa incid^joe* PerccatoG© 
of di3:;Qsed pldnta tforo oalculotod hy the foUo^dng fopiiula: 
tlumber of pleats shoeing infection 
Per o®»t infection « "« •"•'••• •"' ' •" ' n 1 C K > . 
?otal mizther cdf plants observed 
fmmwmm 
Routine tests of trensiission by rubbing* inseotf 
doddert graft, seeds and nenatode «ere oiade in the fcSLlowing 
fliiimer* Hodifieatiofis* i f any^  ssn described in the text at 
pertinent places* 
PhOfljahate buffer was prepared foUouing the taethoa of 
OcKcri (1999)• 
^1 
Young Infoctod l«av«a odf pori^nkls ihoiriiig pranlntnt 
ayaptcrngt vmr9 eacsruted to pulp adding ra^ialtv m^mt c^ 
phoi^ata lmt£9r (0*2 H» j ^ 6)» SHie slui^^ «fa@ s^ uossQd 
•^irou^ double f cOLd of raualin cloth* 3ap obtained was oflntri<-
^Sttd St 9000 rpn for five mitmtefl* Supemataiity tiMa obtained 
<.as been tenaed ae standard inoculuia iSt) in the tesst* 
Xnoculaticn was done by rubbing the leaves of teiat 
pl6S3t3 produated t d ^ oai^onmaiii t^ itti forefin^r dipped in 
inoouluc}* 
llmflkUm, M SSMJi^ « j^shida were handled according 
to the standard raetTiod (Uoordgn* 1973) ^ th a 
moistened oepiel hair bxujfe. 
H<M^Bira3Lrtflnt t ra i l 
Pre-«0(|uiaition atarvation 2 to 3 hours 
Aoqui^tion aooeas 2 to 3 aiiMtes 
Znooulation eceess 24 hours 
Huaber of ei^iids par plant 3 to 10 
Acquisition access 6 to 24 aoors 
Znooulation soeess 4B hours 
t^ aSber of aptoids per plant 3 to 10. 
f. d 
ffayi4 t^o« of ^ i t^imf T i Ksthoda ot Vsntia j ^ ^ « (1975) 
woTQ jtollowad* 
Aoquisltias ace«s8 period 24 hoira 
InoculaEtlQii aoc«sa ptsriod 48 hours 
Seeds of QigsaSa ^iPPftiWa procured froa Prof. i:. K. 
Oorbettf University of narylend* UO^  oisd of soae uaidezitified 
gpeoies ooiULeoted iooally wesro aom. in a 12 indi cloy i^ ot 
contc i^fiing sterilised soil, in t!ie {^ o s^liQuse* «>hezi the ploats 
were o^out 6 incSi longt tSioy tf^ ro troinod on pqt^ ffl.'»ptln^ ,§ 
r9sfl^ ^ plents« Periwinkle plants t^ r© inoculated \ji1Si l^.'? 
after Q s^^ e^ « ^ e dodder failod to ootablis^ on peri*Jin«il@ and 
further xi7Qrh cculd not been done* 
mm, 
T«it five weeka cad, unifoi®, potted t^al^ teai^ ifttiii XSaSIS 
plants ^re ailaoted and uaed aa stock* £• £SUUUi pl«^s o^ 
the atfie age but Inoeulated with '^e virua fifteen di^a earlier 
%d.th IK ft and having the aten diiiaeter aa of the healthy onea 
were aelected and uaed aa acion. The upper part of the atodc 
was ranoved with the help ofaahaxp blade and a dowtward aUt 
was aade in the stan* All the leavea exoept a few trtxn lower 
aide were resoved troA the stook. The lower part of the aoion 
waa cut la a wedge tfiape and all l&i^ leaves .^ ere rtnoved. 
r 3 
Wsij^ e end of ttin selm was thon inserted into the s l i t mad* in 
tho stook* th9 dapth of tho aait in the stock was made equaX 
to the length of the ^edge of the ooion* the ti^oie (^eratic» 
was done quickly in order to prev^Kt drying of the ait surf aoes* 
Grafted ;5olnt was ^^ •aijped around with i^ wt cotton and finally 
tied up i^ iith a pOlyman® ribbon ©nd left until the graft union 
h«slad. Prccj3Utaoii \fa9 tGlten to Itea;! tho ootton wot all the 
ti!3e* 
^aeda '^ro coHectod froa infocted end healthy plants 
and ao-^ in al^niised aoll, jbsarvationa vera made after 
sasdUng cnoroence. 
ma* 
Pots ware filled t.^ tli aoll collacted froa and t^'ound 
the naturally infected plants. Half of then were eterilised 
in an {gutoolave m^ mrvQA aa oontrdl. Seedri/seedlings were 
soin/transplanted aaparatelyt both in sterilized and unsterilised 
pots and t^rnptesas* if enyt were recorded* ^aervations were aade 
t i l l one iionth after aeedling mme^maom frcn the date of 
transpltfitati on. 
Son Was eoillected froa differant areas of garden in 
^lieli diseased periwinkle plants were growing. Soil was sicTed 
r~i 4 
thrflu^ a set of three oitves with 390 neah/indi. Ltw^akdon^m 
gp9al9» yiiXc^ was found in th9 amglBS was colXectsd and a4d«d 
to pota in Y i^ich £• r^ -^ ipai pXfaiits taechanioa^ly inooulattd %iitti 
PC IV 5 i^ ays serlier t«^ ro groudng* Aftar allowing the nsiaatodes 
an aeoeaa to dissasetS plr^ts top 12 d^Sp soil tms collocted 
froBt iAm potst i^ z^aned l ^ o u ^ tiso siava for coHaoticsa t^ 
n(S3atodea« lleraatodoa imre ttitan incK^ulntod to j>oto ia \iMcii 
hac^ PLtliy periwit^sla plisita ^^ sra growing. VJ s^o woro ttou od«Sed 
to tJja jjota by boring Jiolaa naar tha root son© of tSi® pla^te 
i^u t&arj adding th© nooatodea to t&ia pota using a plyott®. Tli® 
pl@nta ^ero kapt under <3bssrvatiosi for a period of U ura^s 
oftar inoculetion* 
Five to t&a taat plants or aaoh £^ecioa belonjuag to 
diffarmt ftall ies wero asaa/ad for suaoaptibility to tha virus 
by mt»diitfiical inoculation* Ba^ £raa £• ros^§ plantm inoculated 
10 to 12 days earlier was used* l^ ai:)t» wara raised in cley jjots 
of 4 and 6 in<^ dinpiater* Inoculationa ware done laaaially using 
the forefinger wilh oarbomnthia (6QU neah) aa an abrasive* 
Le#iitinQus and Cuouz^itacecus plants ware used at ootyledonory 
stage ^ i l e pl^ta of other fs&ilies ware used for inooulatiun 
at 3 to 4 leaf stage* The inoculated leaves were rinsed with a 
g«ntle streavi of water soon after inoculation* At least 9 plants 
of each dpecies were inoculated md the amm nuabar of plants 
were kept as eantral* the experitntnt was repeated thrice* 
Attempts were made ^ere possiblet to test the saiae set of hosts 
« - • 5 
in %dnt@r as %«»31 as tn flunnsr* Plants vrers Assnrsd t U l 
two laontlis aftsr InoouXatlon and sjmptcBia \tfith sequeiics and 
aeirarity along ^^ incubation pariod waro raoordad* l»aok 
inooudations ware oarriad out en dia#ioBtio host to eactiartain 
the ra^iHilitsr »f ytmn/pantif or vifiis as wall as to Itnow 
latent ii^aotion* i f c^ur* All h^fM inoculations wsra laada on 
'i'eohniqMoa as detailed t^ IScwrdap (1973) '^ ere ©a^ floyed 
for ascertaining diluti<xa and point* tl^osoel inoctivotico point 
rs3d IcHisa^ty JLg vitrei* Gtudlea xmra carried out both oei £• 
Gt^df^d inoculum <l/5) was usoa in ttia fcaiouing 
®Q?erinant3« Lasions '.^ r© counted on 4th dn^ cft^r inooalation* 
q^ euwij^  ^ j^|titu,a s^ads wars soiai in aarthan pots* Mtar 
fiva da/s of nostixis aeadlin^a aeiar^ad. aach youn^ seedling 
usiS'Q rasardad as jna day old. T*.rjnty ootyledcais aacb £*xt 1 to 
15 days I^d plants ^49rB ixiocul.itad *jiith at^ andcird inoculua. 
Thraa sats oonsiating of six plants aaoht wera ssitlactad« 
Tha first sat inooulatad with standard inooulun sarvad as control 
r^ 6 
wliiltt th9 Isaivcs QS second e&t \mre ev&nlf tMsted vitii 
carbonrndum and inoculated thor«3ftar« Tht th i rd mt was 
inoculated vdth inocului} cQntaii:)ing osdc^orunduiQ* 
T '^ntyfour pXanta o£ ^m i^ativu^ of th9 a^r<%>rlQtd 
3tf»se < "3' days oia> wer® s^lectad md divided in to four t>Po^ PS 
oT &XA plants eac^« zfirat f^ roup oi' i^lont \m3 k@pt utidor uomal 
dasr ll^i^t coidlt iois* i^hile seoc<ad, third end AOrtla groups wire 
£^ V0iTi 24» ^ eaid 72 hoira ctariiffii.iiig, roapeotively. 'Alie plaata 
af ter inoculation xiero k ^ t in o e>l(3U3Q hojso for oi^soi^atiaa* 
Four 03?<5ai>a of p l m t a oa-eiVtlolly oiui lar t o thos# uo&d 
in praviouQ es^^ lnea t war© inoculated with the vims* 2lie 
f i r s t /pfoy^ t^TQS te^t in a ^jlna^iiauae under nonaal cosditionsi 
^ tdle tfc© plants «f swoowd* tUlrd end f «irt4i groui^ iu tvara beipt 
in a dark ol^aber Tor 24, ^ an4 72 hours* reasrj^otlvoly. ^h« 
[iljj»ts ftftor fspocifiej^ period \'erQ traasferrcid t o i^^u^^MoAsm for 
db ssrvettioa. 
Plants o£ £ , .3f?ti^ff ^f«re Inoouli^tiid vtiVn virua at 
diffgrant t ioea in a day ata,-tlni; frora 6 .^ t o 9 Ht at ovary 
3 hours interval* T!ir«« rtiplioittos woro maintain«d for aaoli 
t aa t and «V9ry t e s t indudod fiv« plants (10 ootyledonory l«av«s>* 
r 7 
Six groips of plf^ts vmrm InooulotAdi wLti} t!ie standard 
inooulLun* the first sarving aa o<»itro3. was Idft aa mdh \&iil9 
the reiifiiniiig sots %mr% rinsed wills distilJlQd mstep at different 
periods a;fter inoculatiQa* 
r4t^ o- <ifftopp f^i 
i%a droupa consiatsoii of ain planta eoolv having 12 £aily 
estpeOiSed iQaveoj ^&tQ aolmste^* Ta® Qt?e:? of wia first oTOup vras 
r^oved ^ i l o ths 3so«Rd group served as oantroil* iUi ta@ 
plonta xmro inoaaXatrnd oud k«^t in a ^cssboise for oywptaa 
sj^ peoronco* 
I'Q aeloct an appropriate plant species f<3r iaxp<>«@ odP 
.lurificaUcn, £• e3^ mia» ^tiS^i^ .gafliliS^* Uicotigpa iitotteV^it 
ii» i^ fltoqcma var. ttiite itJurl^ y and ] | . tabrj^ u^  var. iaa^ i'^ a *.i.. 
pi cants were used tar ocrapari'^ un* Fiftin plants of aaxh %ieci@s 
mfr9 rubbsd with standard inoculum (l/9> nlned viXfStx 600 »est} 
oatrborundus* 
Xnoouls(t«d plants wero aasiyad for activ® virus aTter 
3t 1^ 7» 15t 30, UQ and 60 days of inocuXatiaiu The local 




Various iMffers used for «xtract ia i oi PCuV £rca 
£• i ^ t l w ^ l9aivas» wer« prepared by oonvanticxial aethods 
L^andard iaooulum (1/5) in individual. \Mti@r %idi prapeyrad 
n€fT}4irntely in the routine a^ST* i^ aph s^sple was inoculijtat. ca^  
l e ^ a a . Lcsicns produoed on thm& xmrQ reoordssd for ccupari^txi* 
After finding out tho ouitabla buffer, a t tc .pto t70i*a aade 
t o detescsine I^G oost saitcblo i m l c ctrcritjth of phoophnte Uiffer 
nt j;H 6. Intcctod leaves trjro h<xa3j33ulaod aeparatoly e£ter 
addl t ia i of f^iosj^ato bufi'or i^i 6 of d i f fars i t i m i c iJi;rtai,,iiie 
vl3«, •UOin, ,0i ; ' , . in , .S'l snd • S ^ r'-spectiv^y» 'i?i3® hoaot^e-
nates uera soueaasad t i i r o i ^ tt<^ '0 Iv^&ra of cheasa cXoth and tbe 
extracts lo cibtalnad bioassayed on £^ sativua cotyXeduaa* 
X#anl<*i.s i).oo^cad wem ootittad* *ii® a4pariuant w^s r^jjja.x-ud 
thrictf. 
AdditlVa 
Various additivss wa^e trliiJ t o ^ot u Kimm infectlvity* 
FallosidJig cheiaiGalSp cMainad froa sourcas givan bolow* wara addad 
for aoUfying tha iaoouluna t o incraaaa tha traAijaissioa r^tS' 
1} iodiuB di«thyldlthiaeart>aiiata Ullt UhwicaXs •t.td*, .^n^and* 
i i ) a^iiarcaptoathwoX (u«1^i Sigpa a i«i ica la , UJA. 
i U ) SodiUB wlphi ta <0«l99i} ii£U (Xndlai Pvt, Ltd. , India. 
I T ) Ethylsnadieffinatatraaeetie acid iSXH (India/ Pvt. i«td.» India* 
(E^^A> 
r9 
ParlBd of «torflg« of vinia in a«o in n la t lon t e loa« at 
To <i«ark out th9 t in t of storag* in relation to loss of 
i«»factivity* tlmuma vmr9 «3ttraot«d in 111 buffar or oruiihed 
^^QUt buffer* Supsmatants vara aciiiaasail Hkirai^ two layara 
of ohaasa cloth. Tho mmltmt a ^ waa bioaasayod soon aft«r 
30, $0» 120 sinuta® and 4» 6 and O hours uftar ths extraotion* 
Loaiona pro.':^ ood on £• fis^tivuef ware counted. !i^ o a:i(psriu2®it 
was r^lieatad five tiraea« 
f^cfSidard inoculum (1i1) was caplciysd for accartoiaing 
th@ effeot of low speed contrifUgaticn i3§0Q0i St^ wO and 
7,000 xpn) for different periods (3, 13 and 30 uinutes). Cantri* 
fUgatiun of diffsrant oaPi|;Cles was carried out in refrigerated 
C6ntri£uge at 10»c mA the m-njirnhtrntOi, t ins Qi>tained were 
bioas3ayed »?parately on ^» jaJilBia* 
AS2JL4IXIffatilffli 
The pt! of standard na^ was adjusted to 5 l>y acetio aoid 
and inoubated at roon t«iperature for 30 ninutes and thereafter, 
centriAiged at 5»000 f«f 15 alnuteS'. Supematants tnus, 
Qlitained were bioassayed for infeotivity* 
Infected plant tissues yimr^ aacerated in phoM^ate buffer 
30 
pH 6» sap eolX«et«(l was clarlfldd by centrlfugatioa at !>»000 
rptt for 15 ainutsa* ijlipamatanta obtained wara kapt ovsmiiht 
in da«p fraex* lookar at ^ZQf'Cm Htatxt aoming frocan aa^ waa 
laft «t r^oa t^ B^ ;»ar*@tura« and prtcipitata was roaovad by low 
ipaad cantriftif^ation. Sup«ni«hta dbtainad vrara bloaaaaynd <» 
£• iitaMym* 
Charcoal and eeXita usad in tha proa^nt Inveatigaticti 
i-rnvB procured froa E HardCf Oanaany md b i ^ a Q^^Plcsle, Uw>A, 
rasp^irtively. These t\<70 adeozt^ants ifara aixad '«4.th stsadard 
mocuumd/S) ©ithor 3epnro(t^y or in ecabination. I:\4rt4x0r pro-
ceasln^l has been aentiaaed at appro^iriote place« in txiQ tc^ Kt* 
D-..rf@r€mt voiluuca 0^ -01.. .lilver nitrate aolution were 
aiclod drop by dreip to the 3 tal awatidtjrd inoculuw (1/5) and 
stiinraa coiitinuaualy. Hijc^ure waj incub&ied at rouu Ikjuptgra^re 
jtar 3Q asinutds md, thereafter, ceiitrifUi^ed at :^ »QOQ rpu for 
13 minutes* aupematant, tt&ta obtained* waa aaaayed on £• «|»tivtta 
f«r infeotivlt^* 
Freah Cfilciun pho^hate gal was prepared by aixing O.ilt 
of Ha^PO^ and 0«1M of ealciAia oiiloride in equal aaounta in 
double diatillad water. The Mixture waa stirred for 1> ainutes 
and oantrifuged at 1000 g for 3 ainutes. The gel thus obtainedt 
31 
was waahad with doubla diatUlad watar tan tl»aa aod finally 
aquilibratad with pha^hata tuatfmt (0.1H» pH 7). aich fraiiay 
prepared gal was mixed with atandard Inoouluii In acmal epounta 
(v/V)» atlrr(2d and cantrlAigad for Id •lnutaa« The elear 
aupamatant waa aaaayad for infactlvlty on £• aativua. 
Gtartderd inoculum (1/5) waa aixed si^arately with 
diffarent organlo aodvanta in varied oonoantrations* i^ iacturaa 
tforo left for two houra st 4**C« The aqueous layer waa aaparated 
by low apood cantrifU ^ation C5»Ouo rpn for 10 Bin) e^ d the aotiva 
virua oontant waa asaayad on £# g^ i^vi^ .^ 
Different quantitiaa (19-*6Q )^ of cp o^niuia auliiiate (wA) 
ware added to the atandard inooulun* 
Foayathyltma glyool (6,000 n\) were procured froa 
Sipia ChaMieala* USA» Precipitation of vim a waa tried uaing 
1 to 10 per emit FEQ aaparately along with 2 per cant liaCl. 
Praeipitation waa earried out at k to 6*C for 1 hour unlaaa 
atated etherwiae. 
mftr«t;iai «itmrtftiiam<n 
UltraaentriAagatim of different a^^plea was done in a 
l<9*30 Bectaian preparative ultraoentriAage. Homally* high 
32 
tp««d cmtrHUgation was A9n9 at 40.000 zpa unXcas otatad 
oth«r«rla« (tin* tfid ipaad of lo^r apaad cantrifugatlon has 
baao aantlcnad at apprcpriata plaeaa in ^ « t«xt>« Activity 
of diffarant sanplaa \Aira aasajrod using £* g^tlitti^ aa loeaX 
laaion boat. 
auerosQ soUutlfxis of 10« 20^ 3O etad 40 p@r cs»t wera 
pr^ared in tha f ollOMing buff or ^at€n t 
0.01M Ka (0.745 f A ) 
0.00^1 K^PO^ (enhydrous 0.87 s/1) 
0.0005^1 KBgPO^C i^l^ ydroua O.O625 g/i) 
pH 7*2 ad()U8tdd with 0.1 ri HCf^* 
For praparltig gx^di'mta* 7 a l <af 40 p9r cent sucrose 
aolutian waa pipetted directly in 2*5 x 7»5 era density gradient 
tube* A anall s l ice of circular ccrk (1.2 cia in dianeter and 
0.3 on tbidc) %ra» than placed on top of the aolutian. Sevan oa 
of 30 per cant aucroae M»M then layered Ciirefully onto the eurface 
of the oork ohip followed by 7 ml of 20 per cent and 4 a l of 10 
per oant of aucroae* tThe eortc chip waa taHan out with the help of 
a foroepa. Gradient tubea thua priQiared were kopt overnight at 4*C. 
Danaity gradient eantrifUgation waa carried cut inaBeckaan 
ultrae«Atriftige uaing at 25*1 rotor. The aaiaplea were run for 
100 aimitea at 23»000 zpa. 
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Purified* concentrated preparations obtained hy deneitjf 
gradient centrifUgation vere ac«nned in a :^ 8*100 Pye UnieM 
UV" YiHtlble %ieotrc|>hotaBieter« J^a&x^amm of atfipieswae 
studied in UV range (23U tm t o 320 na). spectral curves 
(si^ sQrbasice Vs. wave length) were recorded on an eftitoaatio 
recorder. Correction for l ight soattt«ring, however* was not 
done* Values of A GiiniBiuia/iaaxliauza» ^260/280 were caloulated 
to know the approscimate percentage of nudeio acid by inters 
p dating the data in the grapli pr&pared by Gibbs and tiarrison 
(1976). 
Samples for oleotron laicroacopy were stained witi) 2 per 
cent nhoaphotunsrstic aoid (pH 6,5). A dr<;|> of tbe stained 
virus auspenaion was placed on a fanavar coated copper grid 
with a cay4}<m backing. «Uter waitin^^ for two minutest l^e 
excess of virus suaqpensicn was siickel off with the help of a 
piece of f i l t er pas^^r from th/2 4:rid. Gridst 1*»is prepared, 
«^ere exaPiined in electron ciioro^jcope. 
200 9is Of infected £• aativus leaves were processed 
for purification involving clarification followed by poly-
ethylene glycol precipitation and d^sity grsdi«it oentrifUgatiaa* 
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HUrm«d preparation (10 »1) wa» di.mly&^ for 2k haarsagainat 
0«1H phoiphata buJffar. Oislyaata waa atortd in a d99p traaxa 
in ^r9* ^aaa viaia aach containing 1, 1.5 and 2 mXy rai^ yac^ 
tivaly. Xt waa adniniatorad to a i^hita »aXa ai^ino raDbit 
intravanoualy at intervaia of aavan days* Aftar 1? dars of 
third infection* 4 cil of praparation waa oMiliaf iad with equaX 
efaount of inoonplata Freund's ad,luv^t. ?ha ^auXaion was 
divided in two ac|Ui%L parts and in;} acted intrsisuaculariy in both 
the thighs of ttia rabbit* ^ a ral^it waa bXad after 1^ * If and 
20 d^a of ttie intramiacular infection and kept for dot t ing at 
roo0 tcaparatura <26"C) for 2 houra* Blood 8«3i)le3 f^ore Kept 
ovemi^t in a refrigerator (4*1*»C> and «ere o<aitrilU£;ed next 
day at 3$0Q0 vpm for 10 almitea* HtrsM coXourod serum waa 
oolieotea in e^aXl oppules by adding equal apount of glycec<^in 
i t (V/V), 
The antiaeruB was uaed for i ta reacti<»i ^ t h antigen 
uaing the f«SLliMing teate : 
Precipitin teats were perf 0£«ed in wiall t a^t tubea. 
Two f ^ d dUutiena ef antiaerua and antigent were nade aeparately 
uaing pbysicdogical aaline (0.B5J( sodiUM chloride) as diluent* 
The entigen tfid antiaanM were kept at 37*0 for 2 houra in a 
water bath t9p aaxiauai reaction* 
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ChXoroplaft agglutinatlan test was pmrtomtd «s desoribaa 
by Van Slogtaran (1955)« 
thm aourcas of antiaara ^ dlff^rant viruaaa Obtainod 
from both vitbin tha country and dbroad wr9 givan baXow s 
Bean yallQw mosaic virus (B¥l?/) 
GmlXflcnter oioaaio vlrua (Cd'^Vi 
CoBBOEi baan moaaio virus (CJiV) 
Co«paa poaaio virus laiXd atrain 
Oowpaa taosaic virua sevora atrain 
QjicuGibar moaaio virua <(3<IV) 
Cucumbar taoaaio virua (diV) 
Potato virua B 
Potato vim a a 
i'otato virua X (PYX) 
Potato virus Y (P/Sf) 
Southam baan uoaaio virua 
cowpaa atrain (3aKV«3} 
T^acee aoaaic virua 
KoUitfiatad atrain (TliV-E) 
Waat yarsiany 
Wat^ anintien* Holland 
•• do •• 
- do • 









Tobacco rins i«}Ot virua Oien Qaaosxd, South AMatralia* 
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R«latiant^ip bfftwMii virus and vaet«* VM worked out 
utiiiji Dippropriat* donor-r«olpi«nt host eattbtn«fticn as atntiaa«d 
In thd t«xt. 
CGQLoai«8 of irarlous aiphlds w»r« bred on appropriate 








f^ a?a giilUI 
Sinsia adult e$>t«roua aphid atarvad for 6 t o 7 hoira %fa» 
plaoad an a laaf kapt in a patridiah oi a aoistanad Jtiltar pap<ir« 
Yotaig nyisphs producad by aueh aphids sarvad as parants for 
initiaUng tha acAoiiy on appropriata haalthy plants saintainad in 
sagas of 1 oubio natar siza. Fraah young oolonias of sp^ida y09r9 
naintainad by tranafarring thon ra#aarly at avar/ 1^ dajra 
intanral to young haaltliy plants* 
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gf^aet an triimiaalon thrttiah irapviim nmhmr of anhid 
par plant 
Apttids %f«ra atarwd for 2 to 3 houra. 1^o«o w«ro -fiiim 
tran«farr«d to an infootod Xoaf ot £• xsisis* Aftor aa aotpi-
dition feoding of 2 to 9 mimitoa* this ai^ida wero transiorrod 
ainnly aa wall aa in groupa of 2t 3» 9^ 3 and 10 per healthjr 
taat plant and allowed to faad for 24 houra* Tha aphida at tha 
and of inoculation faadin« wars killad by aprayitig tlK« £;&ynt9 
tfi*^ rogcr (l«9 lalAiter' )« 
For routino tr^asiaaioa atudiaat aP i^da in grouxis ot 
t%fantsr*fiva yterv invsrislaly foetad in glasa vials covared with 
e&i^in cloth* Xn oxpwrimerttp x'^harm effact of foating :ror 
differ^it parioda on tha rata of trananiaaion waa to be Obaervad* 
aphida in groupa of fiva %rera kapt quickly in ih& ^aaa viale 
and tha tiaa waa raoordad* At tha and of igpacifiad fasting 
pariodf tha ^aaa viala vmrm invartad -^ irith ita opan md t&oing 
m infaetad laaf and aphida wara taii^ ad dovn on i t for 
aaqMisition af virua* 
Duration of a aini^a aoccuiaitian proba of tiphkA waa 
Aaarvad by a ataraeaoqpie Kieroacopa* Slnula as>hid waa plaead 
an m infaetad laaf kapt in a patridiah on m «aiat«iad filtar 
papar* Stop watoh %«aa awitohad an aa aoon aa tha aPhid pullad 
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i t s antcnnaft at m angl* of 90* to th« rojrtnn and swltchad ott 
aa tha antanna* ^mrm br«u#it baoK to nomnal poaltion* '£h9 tiaa 
in batvaan was raoordad as deration of a proba* 
During routina testa for acq^iaitlQa of virus by s^hids 
groups of fiva aphlds ware placed on infected laaf for a i^eoi* 
fied period. Placing ^d transfer of a groi^ of five ophids took 
about one iainute« As mdh acquisition access period baa alw^s 
been ^ 1 niimite» 
Duration o^  inooui^ion prdbts ^ mQ assarteined essentialljf 
in the mmm manner as acqijisition acoeas. 
Js^mmOuummJbmmmSmiukSm 
i^ids^Adi^s optiaun conditions were ea.lowed to ae(|uire 
viru» frcM diseased plants* 3ueh a^iida in groups were» there* 
after* kept in siq;>arate ^aaa vials with proper aeration* At 
4;ieeifie4 periods spbids were transferrsd to test plants for 
ascertaining the tranaaiaaien* 
Adtlt £kptereus females of ifiliii i^ oeavm^ ^ were plased on 
five ssts of vigrsuAsr growing seedling of f^VBiJlig i j^^ ' l f«i* 
a period of 24 hours* Vhe adult aphids were thereafter mafmmHf 
rajseved with the help of a Otfiel' s hair biuih without diaturbing 
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th« nmilf prwiiesd nj^phs* Aphids of diffttrant «g« groupa w«r« 
th«i eoIl«ot«d far • « ^ avt aft«r ap«olfl«d lnt«rv»Ls« 0»1, i»2t 
2~3» 3 ^ 'H*? and 5 to 6 d^ys old aphlds ««r>« thon ustd for test* 
itig tholr ab l l i^ for ttcquisltioni oarry ov«r and traAMloolon of 
th« irixua* fhe stanration* «equisltloii ond inocuXatiai food 
qivon to thoao nyi^ha was 2 hourat 2 to 9 ttinutoa end 24 houra» 
roapeotivQljr* starvation period in thia case was roducod to two 
hourat siUtoo tho yaang nytiT^m io»i da^ r c£Ld) in most oasos oould 
not wi^atand aoro atarvattion* 
ilysphe* oftar being aUowed to acquire virua under optiwas 
ooRdltionaf were placed s^arateljr on a hlmdk pa&er covered W m 
peteridiili* After moUXting auoh aphids* in requisite laamber per 
plant were placed on teat hoat for determining the effioicmcy of 
tranoBisaian* 
£• JCSLHIIA p3.«ita after 0» 3» I0t 1^ «ind 20 das^ s of iaoou* 
lotion %#ere uaed aa aoqiiiaitioii aoiree* Aphida were given 
atarvation* aoquiaitiqn and inoculation feeding fcr 2 to 3 boura* 
2 to 3 ninutea and 24 haura» rei|>eetivel]r« Aoquiaitian of virua 
by iphida was made by placing groupa of five aphida «n leaf 
infected for Mirations aa indioated above* 
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natural ^yaptMia on £• S^OUM ^*^^^ elii^act«xl.aad hf 
nosalo ^cdloirad by erinidliig of the Xeanraa and ganeraA. atuntiiic 
of plefita* ^yaptCEia vaiy with tha aaaafln* Wh«i ^ a plant was 
in aotiva stata of growth* l@anraa ihoiiad a l ight graan tranalu* 
cr^t Biosaio (Fig* 1)* Xneraasa in taeaj^ araftura raaultad in 
ra<liicad f i l i f o m laavea. V«ry ojftan ringapot ayaptaaa alao 
i3S7P9arttd (Fig* 2)» In hot aunsiara laoaaio aymptoaa ganaraUy 
di8€gpaar@d and iStim laavaa ^ow«d diffusa yaXloir appoaranoa* At 
this stage tha virua was hardly <tetaotad in tha l99!^» of 
infactad {ilanta* In aiiocaadiag yaor «han auoh plonta again cosa 
to activa atata of growtli« aoaaie atyaptoiia raappaarad* Flowiira 
ahOMttd ocELour hraalcing and raduotiati in aiza of petals (Fig* 3)» 
All eultivars of £• roaat^f growing in Luolcnow yi&r^ found to ha 
auffaring froa the sama aalady* 
A aurvay of National Botanio^ Rasaaroh Xnatitata* 
Muniolpal Gardana and a f aw local i»iraaria« waa earriad out 
with a viaw to raeord tha pareantaga of apparantl|r diaaaaad 
planta* I t i a olaar froai Tahla 1 that tha inoidanoa of diaaaaa 
i a fa ir ly h i | ^ Haxiwa maabar of planta aidiibitad tha ^faiptoas 
dyuriag August and Ootobar* Xacidantly thia ia tha t iaa whan 
£• r t i i i t planta ara in aotiva vagatativa growtti* 
Fig, 1 Upper Ifatural i n i ^ t l o n of £• ro^yi.;^ plraits with 
PQW showing disease atyndrckid* 
Lo^er CI030 up of C. roaaMa leavja aJaoi«?ins iaosaic 
inAiced by PCW. 
Fie* 2 Close up Q£ £ . iy>at<»j|,<^  leaves ahowing r l « ^ 






Ti3»l« ?• Znoid«no« of p«ri%fiiikX« ohXoroti« stunt virus sn 
g l t iart f l^ l £2ffiU •* dlttTmtt tiass Awing ths 
ysars 1976»igf79» 
























llm virus coul4 Qasiljr bo transQitted to m m<tmt ot 
mandrsd p^r ctnt froi £• |^fff^^ t o £• £oaaui and other «j^«rl^ 
msntaX hosts by noohanloaL asp InocsuXatlon using Gaii>orun{ii»i as 
an abraslvs* 
Trtfiailsslai t s s t s with spkUds v i s . , MXSMmiimaaL SiMMM 
WyiUf psy^caft . ^aorosipl^<ytlaj^3i<| JUtSStSKBiJkf HA.Jiiiahls anechMd, 
ffhflgfa^rtWftHi MAld^ U a»<^  ftrtTtefflryWi teraWlgft wsr« osrrlsil cut 
by glvlRi thsn stsnrstlsn psrlod* atsqfkilsltlon snd Inoculation 
• s e s s s of 3 hours, 2 t o 3 ainutos md 24 hours* rospootlvsly* 
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&• >*—"• vas UMd both «s <lon<ar an4 roc4pi<9at iiost. Sh« 
mHib«r «f •aeh «ihii «»«oi«a \D<ar plant varittd trm 3 to 10 «ri(i 
pmt em% tronaBlsaioi was baaed m inocula[tl€n of 20 planta* 
Tilila 8 . TraiiMiiaaion af parlyUnlue ciiloridtio ataat v^ms froa 
^athiarant^i x s t a ^ to £• JCSSAIA t»]f aphida* 
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that 4ii&4f aisaaiaJU ^» 
neat effective in trananiaaion folloifed by Hzsil JttCllAift* 
Other ^eoiea of aphida alao tranmitted the virua but the rate 
of tranaiiaaion wee alwaya below 50 par oent* 
mg»wM» Afirilh9rttfhan slam* ISAmmkiM jaastMdk e»A 
||l^^e^y^i«> i^i^^f did not tranaait the viiua* 
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Pr«IlajUi«ary «xp«rla«nts wtr« oarrivd out to •stdUii^ th« 
%tftit«fl/ tranaMlssiorv of virus* Th« virus was not txanaiittsd 
tvm Cfttharanthiia ro—ua to £• JCSIOUI ^ ^ '^v '^•^ plants «rars 
sxpossd to tiAiiteflios prsi^ ioualjr givm «i aO(|uisiticii ^essa of^  
iB hours* 
^9l^lM fi,igg?.ftg!i{,i'C^,a and a Smt unid«ttlfied oracles of 
doddar cotild not be esta!bll:diad on £. roaqua plimta md ao doddar 
trananlssion oould nc^ bo ctoserved ai^ d^  thur@fQr®» no genaralis^»» 
tion em be mada regarding th© tr^aiiaaion of PCSV by dodder* 
Graft tranfiBiaaion teata indioatad that in oaaa of 
aicceaadEtiX union, as^tcas apiseared 20 to 24 dajfa after iaocu-
iaticii* TiiQ aysptois inoitad on the grafted stook ware typical 
of the virua* 
Tajble 9* Trananiaaien of perixiniaa oialorotic attiDt virua by 











































vims wa» ljiooui«t:«dl at 
hoit to e^mrv^ tli« mtA %vmmi9$imi 
•tag«s of t i l * growtii of 
• T^o p9r oont t tsa *^i i is» 
Jovoral other hosts of VC JV tirer® uaod to a^oartain @@od 
trimaaiasi<9ii v i a . , I^4^«?f^ |tf|,a j^fiig^gm vars. a^iain l i i . '»iMt« 
f al»l.o 10« Traf i» id3 ia i of periwiiuslo ehlorot io stimi; ^^Ims 
through mttAa o£ aomQ Aoata* 
Host 
P^1f^ 3y-iQl?^^ ,a 
• • % 
Ago 'of piW'^4 iiodds M t^&^bor fi^i^bor ^Por o@nt 
at the t i i io fisowi | o f soesMof j t r aH i i a i -































WC^i i s trainMissilE»X« throig^ M«ds of iiiX«ot«d 
£• ro«<f^ « plants upto m axtsnt of two psr c^ot. Xbs vlrust 
h«wsvar« Is not transilttsd tfaraii^ the sosds of infsetsd 
M* gativai^ and a £dv va^^atios of tobaoco* Plants infected 
before fl offering prodluoad infeoted seeds whereas those infected 
mt flowering time or later produced none* 
Tests to Gontlm the soil tronaaisaloii of PCJV yielded 
negative roailts when g. KSmUh £• MaSabm* E* SisSmm vars» 
viihite Burley m& 3mmn IM and |i* £|lutin^ 9i|a^  ware used airing the 
tests* 
Zn noeatode transBi|.s8ion istudieo &spl<^ijn& jbamtdoryg 
spr»ci@a, test plants did not ^o^ aiymptCDs of B2JV t i l l B weeks* 
It oonfirsis that ttiis vima iin not trdnaaissihle by Lcan^ fLdorua 
»pecies« 
FCSV wee readily trsnMitted to £• SSMMiM ^^  nechenioel 
inoeulstim with amp froe diseesed jAsnts* Infected pl«»ts 
esdiibited l i ^ t green to yellow Bosaic on dark green backoground 
of the leaves followed by twisting of the veins^ ourlin^ of leaf 
liiBina* B^*neral stunting of the infeoted plciitst cdLotr break 
of petal St and reduction in quality and size of blooes* £^ptaBs 
oiipeared in about 9 to 6 days in mmmsr md 12 daye in winter 
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following inoculation* aingipot ffyaptOBs «lso i^«ar«(l in •arly 
flUMior season. In lata 8usia«r (tfvorag« t€Bpttratur« 3!>*Ci plants 
bacon* Gtinplet«ly paid yellow* ^yaptcns e|}p«ar avttiy yoar on 
thd inftotod pldnta, Uit sevority b^.ccacs l e s s in campariaon to 
previaas ytc^ r* 
To detonaine tho expmcimmita^ host ran^e of l^ uV airty* 
S9v«n plont spociea diatiltnaiedi in al::ta«ii fijfiilien xiere inocula* 
tad manually using 329P from infacted £• roaaua plants* i^ aok 
inoculationo froo al l tha inoculated plrnto wera made on Cucumis 
,.»atlvi.ia or nnenopodiuB mt&tmi\tXcdl^r' t o chack tUe presence of 
virus in plnnts showing ^'mptcos md to a-^cartnin whether ^ y of 
th33e pl-^nts ii5 Q apiptorale^a carrier of taio virus. *£hQ ruisalta 
ore sutaaariaed in Ta^le 11* 
Table 11* Host range dtid ^?^ta33 of ptji'l'^nkia clUorotio utunt 
virus on diffaront hosts* 
jUllftflHiH C^^ Cilikl ^* SyaptCBis davalcp on inooulatad -t* 
laavaa as lar^e ohlorotio upotst 
in aDout tan days* Ino<»alatail 
laavaa baooaa eoaplataly ysHow 
after 1*} to 20 days ot inocular 
tion. No aystasio syaptois 
^psar* 
£l l2l lA ££JL5^ Aia ^- Chloratio laaal leaiona a*^ i,*ar • 
in about 10 days* %st«iie 
tffmptm* era nst produead* 
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TiibX« 11 oant4«««« 
proceed on inomaXotod l«ave« 
u&thln ton datr* iaft«r inooulap 
t i m * Systonio ay»ptCB8 do 
not e^p9WP (Fig* 4)* 
yaeearii* fyy^nflidata :3«v«P« aoaaio, local ohXorotlc 
hedie* spotB and oolair breallc of 
pe ta ls (Fig* 3}m 
^miwmixQ'dm 
iflia ^fillaafiU ^ Chlorotle local iQolmB, systesic 
s^^mptmsAo not ^ p ^ r (^'ig* 6)* 
Chtmmoaiim m^lxm L, Elaorotio looal laaions* no 
syatealo apraad (Fig. 7) 
Uacroftio local las icns only* 
(Fig* a ) 
Sninacaa daraca^ L* Chlorotic looiA, leaiona without 
anor asr^tanio i^p to ia* 
CGMPOaOLTAS 
*^lllM1il>l3Ll * P * Mild laoaaie tfi^uFS in 10 t o 
12 diya* 
Cg^mrtl p * ^ ^ ^ .*3avora aoaaio ayaptona ara 
^^*^^*MiSM- produead in 12 t o 13 day** 
(aupya^tiMi|atM| 
Maiiaal. 
Mild Moaaio ayMptona ara avokad 
i a 19 t o 20 di^a* 
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T^UL* I t «antit««««* 
%«el«s t«at«d StyaptoMs Bask 
aSQ^Hft J^U£M3*^^* 
2^ %yii£^  •l«gfln« Jaeq-
CUOJRjilTACSAB 
Hvoagy -]rm fit f If 
ChXorotic loe«X loidons 4mvlcg * 
in 7 t o 9 dorm* 
Mild aoaaio l» proceed in 10 to * 
12 <tar«» 
Large local otilorotic apotSf * 
tellmmA by sovaro mosalo* 
Ileorotio looftl loaiaist f ollowsd • 
by «dVdr« lolbal naorosia 
(Figs. 9» 10). 
Largo local nocrotie spota • 
(Fig. 11>« 
Larga local naorotic apota* ^ to * 
7 days aftar inoculatiQn (Fig. 12) 
Hild aoaaie 7 to 9 days ,. • 
aftar inoculatiaa. 
Hild BOaaiOf 10 day* aftar 
inooultftioii* 
Mild aoaaio* 6 days aftar 
inooulation* 
Savara Moaaie 7 days aftar 
inooulaticn f adlowad by bliatar** 
ing of laa¥o«'^ "^  
Taia* 11 eontd. . . . . 
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4p«oi«s 1wtt«4 Symptam» BMk 
^TTDJr^* 
H* gliitif^oaf^ L* 
Hoaaio td.th oalc l««f patt tm 
? to 9 dojra «ifle? iEii»fiiiilati«i&« 
Xtarg* looaX GlAQrotie spotsy 
6 ilasrs after liioeulatiQa» 
aoocBpanied by aystfliio l«thaPL 
ntoroaia* 
S9var« moaaiOt 10 {lays af t t r 
Inoculation* fcOlovad by bU»» 
taring of l&aS lapiina (Figa, 13* 
14). 
Savara moaalOt 12 to 14 day a 
after lnoculatlali»bllstarliig 
of leaf Xeoina (Pi& 1^ )• 
Vaitt claaring and bliatarHig 
of laaf IfstBinat 10 day a after 
inooulation* 
wblte Buriey 
Vein olearlni end bliatering • 
of leaf Xflpiiiia» 10 day a after 
ineouXatlon (Fig* l i ) , 
Patuni* hvbrii^ Hort. Mild aoaaio afipeara 10 daya • 
after Inoculation <Fig» 17) • 
PhTitf^li l i lUt t I ^* Heaalo* appeara 10 daya after * 
Ineeulaticn, f«aiaM«d by ihoe« 
atringlng of leavea-^ 
Severe neaaie appoara 10 daya after • 
Ineeulatlen fallowed by leaf 
, <Hfyiill91 {^Ut 1i)t 
Ifflignilf qi<^ «%f^  L« 
* denetea reeeveiy ef idrua en baek ineoitlatian to eitHer 
Fig* 3 Flo«»ra of £• yosaiaa 
L«ft* Otlseaottd sftion^ Uig rdduetlon in 8iz« 
HiSfht- Healthy 
PI3* 4 Chi orotic local leadons on t|. liLehomi by PC»iV, 




fi«* i OiloroUo Imml I««ioiia m % ^ nt^iiny^^ li|f PGm$ 
Fig, '/ Meeratie looal l«*ians on £• j U i R ^r P^ ''»V 
f$Mi 8 Mtcrotlo local l»siaiia an £. iM^PanMiiifl.gy by PGW« 
Fig* 9 .iyiitemio ajvptcns ^ £» j ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ inducQdl by PCSV. 
FIG. 9 FIG. 8 
Fit . 10 M«orotie local l9«ians m £• fftl^ v^ff by PCSV. 
f i i» 11 Larg* lacaa noorotlc ^ o t a on £ . uepo iiiduoad by FC3Vi 
FIG. 10 
FIG.I I 
Hg* ^2 Larg* local cono«ttrio naorotio apiit on 
Pig* 13 ^licfltlnf^ii ^latip^fft X«af tfiowlfig aoaaie and 
bl is tar ing of l«af Xiiiina iadtuced toy PCSV, 
Fi^. 14 ^^qotl^ft ,€i,in-|ifioqa plant s^ ic^ Mlng dlaaaae 
•frapteas £ifi(iue«d by PC3V* 
FIG. 12 FIG. 13 
FIG. 14 
Fill* 19 S<r<f<ir^  mosai<^ Brnvtmn an ^p^^^m. J}}igl^MMMi9hiB 
itiducedl by FC3V. 
Fig , 16 Vfiin claarlJig ^ i blistd»riJig of l««f Xtfainit of 
FIG.15 
FIG. 16 
^ i * ^'^ PflHWAll t^ybildf l«««r«a iftiinriBg aosaio q^mptois 
iiiiluc«d by PCSV. 





ta^l* 11 ladieattta thart periwlnkltt chlorotle vtunt virus 
has m wld« host r«ng«. Infecting asny seonaHoslIy laportsnt 
plants bslonging to family A»sr«ithacea9, Cajryophylliiessst 
Chtnopodiaesavi Caapdsltaet Cucurbltacoatti Loifu«inos«s» HaXvaoass 
and Scdanacaaa. Afr«;itl9tBlWl ftWM^ffllMi ^ •» A* WogillitMi ^'t 
Pft^ y^a l o a s s U H n i . , £• BS^MI ^> 12* i^rflP,ww ^•t i;>or9lf^ »flnffiwff 
l?^WWoffat (Buna.f.) {IB Ui?., ^rf^ oy j^^ ft hisSA ^*» HttUfinryaa 
^afff<tHJI mssam riQ}d>.» £• m^ /^^ -^ na L. Pinto boan, u&m 
bamtijCUly Qaan bataff * .jPy^ qx <|y^yaon4ti !*• t lioa-anuitt mmla^^t^ i«,, 
! • tubeyoaum t . vara. 2703, 270B, C- 140,., BeSL^tUM khgaianua 
darka, ^. AOiLaKI <^> Ba&llflQUii JUfH^m ^»* ^AStSlI JiHSdUl ^-v 
££Ut2 MO<mff^ lRf M^ JlSm ^V -^yi^ a ^-t CaXlfcmXa 5 and aarly 
rtfii^om md 2aa "f^y *^8x*a found inaLiacsptibla to tiia virus* 
Ho visible ayu^ttmt war* evoked by tha vima on thaaa it>laAts 
and no virus eculd ba racovarad on baok inooulatlon to austc^ttibla 
hast a* 
To undaratand tha phyaico^chanloaO. natura of virua» I t la 
daalrsJi>la to atudy tha varloua prqpartiea of vlrua in oruda s«i>» 
Thaaa afcudiaa giva an Idas about s t^Ul ty and cono«itratlon 9f 
tha vlrua In sip and provlda Infomatlon about tha bast conditiena 
in lAileh vlrua could ba aictraotad and infaetlvlty nalntalnad* 
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«• m donor host of th« vln>«» Inftctaci l<iav«ii ir«r« n«o«rat«4 
and th« s«p thus etotalntd waa <:3.{irifiod by low «p89d owntrliUga-
tlan l«a«» 9*000 rpn for 5 vlnutos* Suporaatant, thus ohtainodf 
Was uasd for lii« foOLlowiiig studies mtc&pt ^aBV9 taontiaaed o^er* 
id.@8« Both sfStmU igm SSasm^ ®nd looai Xesion (£. jiaHaSii) 
hostd «^sro usod for asaaying the iof^tivlty of tha ssfsplaa* 
Ad avid€ait from thta c=:::5> tiista made (Xi OuQuaia .j^ ativmii 
(T«^l9 12>, PCiiV oould iHf0iat teaparatur© upto 45*4;. Haatiag fcr 
10 miimtas at 35 <»• 4(^ *^  neither ©ff @ct»d th© p&r c&n% transal-
ssion rata en £• .roagtia n<xc ^ e miatoar of local laalons on cotyla-
dofiary laavaa of C« M^^Q^^* fraatsient of the aap for the aa»« 
Oration at 30^0 a^olii^ad infaoti^tjr aa evident frc» the resalte 
obtained on local lesicm hoat* Uo infeotlvit^ wna found In the 
aap treated at 30*C for 10 laimitea irreap^stive of host used* 
fhenif^ inaotivation point of PC;3V, thus a?:*ears to he in between 
45 to 50»C (Fig. 19), 
l^i^ ictt ftp rom im) 
Ten fold dHutions v is . , 1i1t ItiO,. It10a0» inO^ OOO and 
13100»000 of onacte sap were prepared. iPHutions of enade 99» 
were assayed on esr«teHio end local leaion host, aeaulta are 
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Fig. 19 iSffdct of ttaapcrotur© on the s t ab i l i t y uf PCJV. 
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DILUTION OF CRUDE SAP 
FIG. 20 
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OHution of Gxudm Sip to 1t1 •XlfhtXy inortaMA Hi* 
Itifaetlvitf, probal>3^  (Su9 to dllutiai of inhibitors* fUrthor 
incroaoo in dUXutim r««ilt«d ingraduaX loao of infoetlvity* 
Vims <Si^  not ^ow <»iy infootivlty on ^th«r host in ssp 
dilAi-ted 1310,000 intSieating t h ^ the dilution and point U«s in 
batwomi IIIt000 ^d 1M0^000 (Fig* 20), 
hmwmx f^ mm im) 
Inoculum was divldad in two aiiquota of 3 • ! saoh* Qna 
of tha aliquot a was storod at roan toQparatura andth«^ ather placed 
in a fefrigerator (4i>^ 1"C)« Aotiva virus was assayed fron the 
first sigapla at 4 hour intei^al and froH the seoond at various 
intervals as indieated in Tc^le 14 and Fig* 21* 
Data inoorpcorated in Tal>ls 14 did not revaai inf eetion in 
syatemio host whan the sa2» was stored beyond 12 hours at rocm 
tflffiperature* Zn looaL lesion hostt hCNttevtr, soie infectivity 
was clbtained in 8«g;> stored for 16 hours but not bsyond it* 
Therefore* longevity in JISLS1S& ^^ ^^^^ ^* ^^ hours (Fig* 21 i* 
Zn another estperiment inoculua stored at ^1*C was found 
to have infeotivity t i l l 19 days (Tiiae 15)* Mo infeeUvity 
waSf howsver* noticed after 30 dsys of storage irreipeetive of 
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Fig* 21 £ff«ct of at<3rag9 of I*&;V in cxu4« 3ap/d«tti6h94 
leaf en Infectivity at 2 7 ^ 0 and %1*C* 
•0 ROOD t«ftporat«re (27^ 2**C) 
ii^lgldsi* t«iporaturo (%1*C) 
















» Room temperature ( 2 7 t 2'c) 
^ Frtgidaire temperature (4 t f c j 
o Detached leaves at ft.r, 
0 Detached leaves at fngiddire 
temperature 
«> 4 a a i« JO 74 2 4 6 8 
TIME OF STORAGE 
Iff 30 
DAYS 
F I G . 21 
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In s»al.«d pQHytliwa bags and aaaayed for iiifeotlixl,ty at 
different pazioda. Data in T@^9 16 shows tlia(t 
d@tech@d l.aavo© stis^&d at roosa teaparatura for 72 lioirs 
» bayoad nara r<in< r^®d iioii*inf©ctioua iVXgm Z'ih 
Eaaults ravaaXed that aa^plaa r«iaJUiad iaXaotiira 
t i l l oa® Qea"i^  ^ ^ X '****^  i1?@S^@ 17» Fig, 21). 
LfQi^il iaatim of jUifaetad laaf or omt^ 4uiea» 
raaultad in loaa of infaotivitjr daring ia^m procaas mA 
hanea no tpantitativa astl»ata i s raoordad of tha sam** 
K3Q>eriaaRta wara earriad out to dctamina tha optiaun 
eonditiona of ttom aaoaylng boat for dovaL«tni«nt of aaaclaiai 
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^) H?fl flit M^ mnwii%^i3^A%st, M Inlt^tAgi 
£• ««tfnua Mcds wazn sowi In •arthtn pots. 
Aft«r fiv« days Qt seidjig aecdPLiait sttiirgtd anil i t 
was r«sard«(l aa ana da? old aeetZLins. Cotyladona of 
1 to 13 di^a cdd plamta vara inoculated viih standard 
inoeu3£»9» Haxiaiim mmhrnr of Xma^ona occurad whan 
thraa dajps old cotyladona wars inoeylatod* Afterwards 
tbs numbar of 1 salons dscreasad with the aga oX 
plant. Aftsr ton ds^ s^  «h«a laavss start bsocBing 
yollo»» lesion appeare^ iee waa oaapletely chsoksd. 
\3ien the cotyladons had ^fst ^Dcrgad» i t took 8 dsys 
to produoa lesions «^rsas for ^ e rest incubation 
period was only five days* Ueorosis of et^ nk i s on 
usual feature in tiie plants inoculated st t^e ags 
r^gin^ fran ons to seven days* In such casssi 
plants generally <i3L^» Most sppr'Sprlate age of 
£• asti,v^a to have laaxlMua nunber of local lesions 
thus sppssrs to be 3 days ss revealed by l^ a l^e 18* 
Sash experisient was repeated five tiaes* 
FrsB the Fig* 22 i t i s caesrly evidwit that 
lasaber of loeal lasions gradually inoreasesiril to 3 days a^OLd 
plant t i l l 3 dsys« Afterwards* i t starts to decrease* 
iaeven days old plants did not prodtios the loesL lesions* 
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T«bl« 18* Sff«et of tiM «g« Of t)0«t (£• a^tirW) on th« 
pro(SuctiCii of local 2.««iQcis by porlvinkXc 
ohlorotio stunt vim** 
nost age Zncabation psriotS Av»r«9» mia^or of Syst«ii« 
















































•• do • 
- do * 
-. 40 *• 
• do * 
- do«» 
•• do • 
- do •• 
- do • 
Mi d o «• 
t\o aystoEQio ayaptoais 
** do *•* 
"• do •• 
*• do *. 
•• do «• 
* Av«rag« nuMbor of losiona baood on 20 ootylodona* 
Each «xp«riiiant waa rapaatad flva tlaaa. 
PlS!« 22 3u«o«ptib411t3r Of PC.W v^mB og® of g« JsMSSii 
HOST AGE (DAYS) 
FIG. 2 2 
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CaybonintlM pmf4i9r (609 ii«ili) was tis04 in <li.ff«r«fit 
ttafs for dot^rwining i t s rcHm mi th^ mmlBsr «f Ioeo2> 
IssiORs en ootylodoiis of £* jaMsilA* a^tfiOifird iftoat3»i 
ndthQut csrbtxrundtoi wiis traatsd as ocntrol.* 
fable 19» InSturnQQ ot oax^ oruii(&isi powdsr en tfe© nwaitter of 
looisl lesions prociu6@4 on parii^lakle chlorstie 
stunt virus m £. MUtosa* 
iraaXEioatss 3^^^ l©sioiis2i#af* 
laoculuea i>d^ait o^ ro«»njn<jto 70 
Caz^ cminayBa addsd to inooulun 113 
h<9it&r& tooculatioi 
Citfborundlisa imiffnemljr <iusts<l en 'iS5 
ihm leaves b@for@ inooulstion 
m m\im«mimmmmmmmmmmi»mmimtimmimmiim 
» 4v«rag« mmhm' of local Issions bmsad m totsl of 
six n^liostos* 
Eosult inoludod in Talblo 19 indioato tbst unifona 
^stiag of ositeoruaaua baf ore tooeulstion inorsasos thm fnaibtr 
of loosl Issions as oenparoit to ths aixing of carboruniluM i«iitli 
inoGulim (Fig. 33) • I t slso indioats tiiat oarbQri;0idUB 






















A= Without c a r b o r u n d u m 
B = Ca rbo rundum added 
t o i nocu lum 
=^  U n i f o r m l y d u s t e d 




%m iwifrtr 9X o^gfflit ^trtona gyytegtd fry f v ^ * 
£• 8ati(Vua planta of a(ppropriat« ag« vare givan 
px»*» and poat- inoculation darkoning of 6» Id* 24, 4B 
and 72 }iourst rospactivaly* 
T^l& 20* I^ffect of pp«» and post* inoculation darkaning 
of plants cut tha prodbiotiQfi f^ looal iQaiaaa by 
periwinkle oblorotio gtimt.virus* 
Traatnent rap" (hrJ 
Average mtmbar of kaaions 
Pre-lnoculati on 
Contrail Traatad 1 
Post"inoculation 


























*Avaras«! number of Isaioita based on 20 cotyladona. 
Tha data incorporated in 'Sml9 20 raveala that pv^ 
inooulation darkaning baa profound stisiiilatory affaet on 
lasion produetion. Tha mttmtt was pronouncaa ^m. tho pleeta 
¥0re kapt in darkitaaa tor 10 to 4ti houra bafora iaoeulatian* 
Fig* 24 Inf Ixitinos of darkness on ths mmSier oS locaX 
a.9«iQas oa Urn M&tkmm by PCJ?* 
a a -^ Pre-mocuiQtion darkening (control) 
® b = " . (Treatment) 
(3 c = P o s t - i n o c u l a t i o n - ( contro l ) 


















a b e d a b e 
I 6hr » 8hr 
d a b c d a b c d o b c d 
4 24hr • 48hr * 72hr — 
FIG. 24 
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Post-lnocttlation dax^osa to p lmts for 6» I89 24t«nd 
48 and 72 hotira altiious^ reduofid the nuabar of losluns but 
•Vtio effect waa not porcfiptibXe (Fig. 24)* 
in A day on local lealon prodbctl«i. 
Stiindiird inoculina was inoculated on £» Batima 
cotyledons fron> 6 /Hi to 9 HI at 3 hourly Intervolo, Plants 
tsrasre kei^ t under optimui envirarsiental ccnditions* 
Table 21, the effect of ti«9 of a day on local lesion 
production by peri^^nkle c^lcro&ic artamt virua 
on £• f^ qtivue» 
£ ^ tiae Avorase miEiber of loorl leslono/leaf*^ 
6 /H 










• Beeh treatai«nt oenaieted of tiu^e raplioaftea and eafl^  
replieate eoe^rieed of five |>l(9»te« 
Date reveal (T^le 21) l^att early morning inoculation, 
gives better reaulte, in tema of local lesiunu production 
followed by a gredueX deereeee efterwarda. Lowest number of 
lesion • were obtained lAien inoei4lationa were done in ni#it 
(Fig. 23). 
Fig* 25 3ffact of dlmnaX v&riaxion on pro^uotioa c£ 























Ql ^ J • a I i *_ 
3 6 9 12 15 18 21 
DAY TIME (Hr) 
FIG. 25 
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i2* aflftivua cotyl«(iaiarsr l«a(V«« Inoeulatad by standard 
inocu^xa \«@r9 wa^iisd with d l o t m e a ifatgr «t dXt£@rmt ti«i«» 
aft«r inoculatlcn. A sultabl€i cant;r38.» ^iiiura inocuXatsd 
leaver 'tare not waah«di wa^ 0liiuItat)eaialy mainta4»edi f <»> 
ffo^e 22* Infiu^o© of poat-inoeuaatioii WfikcSiins of I«avas with 
d l s t l l l ad Water at dlfforent periods on the productltm 
at loBoX lQBl<ma b / pdrlwiiilile cJilorc^tic sjtuot vlrua* 
i>08t-iti3cul• . t lm ,*asaing (In minute3) Average raiabor of iooal lea l on ii'*' 
Control (wmvpishsd) 
fJoon after Inoculation 
i t e r 30 Pin. o£ inaailrjtian 
;jttar 1 hr of inoculation 
After 2 hr of inoculation 







^ Avdraga nisaaer of local lesions baoed on litres rii^>110at«s. 
I t i s ar>»ir"fit froBi Ihe ditrj (Table 2^:) t liat we^jing of 
I«air«s Inaedlately at t^ltMn 30 tnlnutes of InocuXatlont ocitass 
Incrasas In nuuibtir of local lesions produced on th# £• stitivus 
cotyledons (l^lg* 26)* 
Fi3« 26 Zn^ lu'«r*oif of pojt-4ncatl-\tl.on »ia•shins ^ i«av«s 
'vlth dlfitlllo.i »;ator -il; dia'fe»r«jst period on th« 





































tVm mtm of £• fafti^ m a^ having t«fi pa.ffit« in •aeh 
%mre ael«ot«d« Una S9t wat <liitqji)«(l j u s t bsfort Inoeultp 
t ldn wlill« the otii^r t l i rss cret:^  i««r« d9€^?p«4 sne and t '^O 
days after Inoaulatlcnt r«i^«ctlirely* One aat of y l a i t e 
VvQs laf t ns auoh end servad Q3 control* All the Inuiula-* 
t lons wer^ oade tsrlth atandaz^ mooulma (Ii1)« 
Td>l6 23. lnr.lu nc0 uT datOi^i^ing an tii<3 nudiber of iocui lesions 
produced oy po^lwlnltle chlorstlo 3tui->t v i rus . 
^'rontnent ^iv-jra^o nunber odT local 
loalaio'f^ 
Control (untopped) 110 
Itetoiiped juat before ITJOOJIration 113 
BetODpod 30on of^ier inocultitlon lOti 
Detoi.jed after 1 tigy of inoouijtlon 9B 
Detc^ued after 2 d ^ s of Inoculation 101 
* ^veraiie minber of looat leaicaia bt.aea on 20 leaves. 
/Jata arabo4ied In tiia Vaule 23 reveal oi tfiat d^toppjung 
after inoculation Ofltiaei^  a a l i ^ t Incren^e in XoKOik laslona 
(Fig. 27) . 
Wigm Wf Influ«no© of detqjpiog an 1li# i!UBJto«r <af local 
























u= U n i o p p c d (Contro l ) 
A = D e t o p p e d j u s t b e f o r e inocu-
l a t i o n 
B= D e t o p p e d soon a f t e r i n o c u -
l a t i o n 
C = Detopped a f t e r one d a y o f 
i n o c u l a t i o n 
D = D e t o p p e d a f t e r t w o days 
of i n o c u l a t i o n 
U A B C 
TREAThAENT^> 
D 
FUJ. 2 7 
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WW elarinefttion mA punfietfUon tf PC3Vt sult^ta* host, 
buffer with qptlMia pH mA aolarttjr, staibiXlsliig aftnts iO e^ttfifitli 
b*«t dorltlotitioii proo«iiur«9 v«r« Ml«ot«d* R««ilts of tht varlaut 
mtp^nmmsf in this v^gard ar« pr^matmA in th* foUowlnf p«g«s* 
Por Mlaotion of ouiti^a host in 'which tho viini* attaiaa 
hi|^««t titro %fi^ iin coiQiarativdly Xcas tiii«» young vigorouiOy 
giH)idng oaaccptibio plmta of fiv« diff«r«nt ^acioa vii*« 
Cattiar^thHf yc^q^a> ^iiaiPittl a^«iftl«^a. M l e o t l ^ ^ fl^utinoa^ ^^t^ahaeii^ 
vara* Whit« WaxOn/y md £• tab^gun var« Stfiflum f^  mira inoeulatod 
with standard inooilun (ltl> using otfborundu* (6U0 asah) as an 
Q^rasiva* Sap fnxii infaotsd plants of oath apaoisa was bioaas«yed 
at O9 5§ 10, 15 tfid 20 days aftar inoculatiwi» Tha avaraga maabar 
of looal Xeai^ ma vara oountad* fha raauXta «ira givan in Til>ia 24* 
f aJDXa 24* Conoantration of parlniinkia chl orotic stunt virua in 
varioua hosts at diffarant da$ra aftar inooilation* 
Haat i A i t r m iFiii&trMiftI A f^fit Sttrtwi^^til* 
9 s to ,1? a? 
ffftHKnpan'ttwm yyt*"!^ 
£llflUttUi aati^Ms 
]i* t^a^u|r| irar* Saaaiin MM 
ii* ^ifrmil ^ar. 



























«ljq»arlnant waa rfpaatad fiva tlaa. laeh asiparinant aa^prisad 
•f 3 r^pliaataa having two cadyXadona. 
























I t i« •vidant froi th« T«bl« 24i tli«t p««lc e«fie«atr«tioa of 
virus VM attslntd in <2» fii<iiwa tdthin 10 4«ys» and in 1? 4«ys in 
the rdit of th» hosts tostsd iWXgm 3Bh Aftsr ewpsrison i t i s 
•vidsnt itist £• sati¥^s i s « si^srior host for ths propsgstisR of 
PCSir* £« sativus has a fUrthsr •&$• ovsr othsr hosts sines i t s 
sssds g«z«inats within 9 to 4 days aoconpanisd wilh vigorous groi#^ 
iffithin a short tpssn of tin** 
fhras dasrs oid £• f^tivus pisnts vi^rm inoeulatsd Yfith ths 
standard uip for datsmining the virus t i trs avaiial>ls in diffarant 
parts of ths piant vi2*»eotyiadQns« loaf* steei and roots at diffa* 
rant days aftar inoculation* l«ooa3l lesions ware also •%:^i(xd m ^'•'^' 
various daysf aacerated and inoculated to ascertain i t s infeotivity* 
Aotive vims was toioassayed for fifte«a days frcsi ^ e date of inocu* 
lation. The data are suoiiarised in Table 33* 
Results (Fig* 29) indieate that oonesntration of virus was 
aore in leaves as eonpared to other parts of the plant* The 
hi#iest oenovitratien was Mhieved ^ e the 10t«i dsy of ineeultetien 
whi^ deelinad afterwards. Zn Stan viru ^^u dataeted on the 9rd 
day of ineeUlaticn. i t inoreased t i U 10th day hut after 12th dayt 
i t gra<ktally daolined* Root ihowed virus oonoentration on 8 ^ , 9th 
and 10th days after ineoulatien* Majtiaun ccncantration of virua ia 
roots reached sn 9th day* Inaeulatad cotyledona ihowed pressnee ef 
virus upte 7th dsy» having naxiaiai oonosntration on 9th day* l>ooal 
lesions l^itaMKif •Jsxiaun iafeetivilgr ^en they ^mr% five days eld* 
After 7th dayt they dried up* with suhsequsnt less of iafeetivity* 
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f i^ X« 29* Cano«ntr«tlan «tf virus in Atff«r«nt parte odt the 
inoeulation 
Looal Cotyl«don« i«eaf Stflt Boot 


































































• 100 l«6a3L laalttis nwr* Bi«oarat«d* 
•4^  Avaragit nuitliar «r looaSL laolana baMd on 20 coV3.«4on«« 
Baali «3ip«»iMant w«« r^«at«d tXv9 tteaa. 
Fig* 29 CmamtrpfXlm of PC;^  ait differont dajps after 





















<?<i«inlr(iliii t l ytm§ In <?ittiartfilwi xsuam M% miwm% 
%mn Mxm ix*^*m^Mm Im W i t r t i l ^M^I <tf Hit nmlt 
£• JOSUnSMI ^* « p«r«i»iial er«i>» iiftiiote e«n provide l!iOQiil.tai 
ttiroui^att the r«ar, Ka^ins this in vi«w vir«I titr« atuiSiw 
^mf also ooRaiieto4 «m £• jQSiflii^  to dotomino th« oontont of 
virus in diff#ront parts of tlis plant* vis.f Isofp sti» and roott 
infootsd tisauos wore bioasa«kyod at vaiKus intorvo^to aftor 
mo i^iusical. inoeulatim odt tho virus* 
£)ota t^tboaiod In f n^lo 2S #ioii«d thait loaf tissuas iiad tho 
MJtost vixus conc«itration as cosparod to o^or parts of plant 
CFig* 30)• Vims could not be dotoetod in my part of %hm plant 
t i l l !$th day. In loavos i t roachod to i t s poak on t^o lUth day 
of inoeulati^sn and tiion dadinodt ^«tiil9 in nmi snarling loavost 
hi#i@st oonoantration was roooritod 1i^ \./ day» aftor ino6iilati<si» 
U&\t anerging laavtas had altia/s aore virus 0(»io«ntration as 
OQB^ arod to olter laavos* la staa virus attains aaxims eonoantrv* 
tion in batwoon 13 and 23' / dafs aftor inoculati<»)» Wliile in roots* 
two posies woro attainod on 1^-^ apid 6€r^^' « roapaotivalir* Hoots 
bad always s«io vims in i t aft«r infootion as oaa^ jarod to stoot 
itioro s«io tiaos l2io virus e«uld not bo dotootod* IIOMU tbo virus 
was inoeulsitod at tho lator stagos of plant growth t s^ptws 
ganorsllir sppoar only on now oMorjiing loavos* 
Rosults indiostod that for bottor virus yiold* 4 to 6 loaf 
stags «f £• XSMMUt ahauld bo inoculatod* Horoovsr, i t i s also 
«loar that loavos aro bottor soureo of virus as eoipsrod to stsa 
and roots* 
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TiibI* 26. Cdne«ntr«ti«ii of ptriwlfikl* ohlorvtie stunt vims in 
^iiStmrmt parts •t ffafurtnUiiff KSMSm ^ diffsrMit 
AtiyB fKt inoeulatisn* 
•MM 
DsSPS 
**Avsrag« nunbsr of Issions/lssf 












































* Avorags number of lesions bassd on 20 co'tyiedons* 
Sooh sj^eriaent ifas n^sated five tines* 
Att«epts were nade to extract the naxlnun virus fron 
infected tissues^ villi nsxiniai infsctivity snd stabiXitjr* ^(S^^rtX 
buffers at different pH end nolsr oonointratien were cvusied H^wrtr 
tiljr tvt extraetint the virus* Vsrioas chelating^ redtieing snd 
anti-oxidising agents were added te tlie inoeuXa to enhonoe the 
stdbiiitsr tfid infeetivi^ of the virus. Tine feotor was else 
ttlcen into eensideratien during ^iiich sigp i s clarified. 
Fig. 30 Cmyoentrntl'M of VCM a t iXitfenxit iSays after 
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flfttjym umiHi hanog«iis«di in vaxitoys buffttra a^parataiy* ^ ^ 
dffoet 9f tfa^ iRiflar m the lafectlylty of virus was ovaluatod 
by bioassay of the vinta on £ , a^tivuf. 
f^l* af* iSffaot of varioua buffara at dtffarant pti Xmrala on 
Infaotivlty of parlwliikla ci^orotic attmt virus* 
Buffer 
J i 
Average nunber of looal leaiona/Xeaf* 
C, roaauy 
i'J. I v^f aw. -p"f tSi.^ »> 
£» fatf4^ym 
•JkHMM 















































































































































































* Average nitsiibor of lasions baaed on 20 o&tyX@sX<xiB* 
Each «uQ>«rim«at rapoatad five timas. 
Bffaot of acatata, oarbonata«blcarbotiata« gXycina^tCl 
trla-HCX, Tria» aaXata. oltrata-phoiphata and pboiq[>hata buffara 
at diffar«it lavala of pH waa ooiaparad. Tha raauXta ahOM tbat 
variabia tpounta of aotlva vlrua vara axtraotad froi botb boat 
with dlffarant typaa of buffar. Pbo^^ata at pH 6 (0.2 M) 
buffar waa found aoat auitabla for axtraetlon of vinia 
fr«i bath tha hoata. 
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Attempts were male} t o detaztains tiie most-suitable 
ionic strength of phoaR.)hat« jii 6 buffer for maintaining ta* 
infactivity of PC^^ *. It; i s evident fros th© Sabie 3 , tha t 
phosphate i^ i 6 l^iffer a t U,2»* l a the most oUitaul@ for 
extracting tlie virus iroa infected t i s sue . «itiier iidlui'itiuu 
vis*, ,5>'if -I'tj .Olii md •OOl.'i, ho'i?ever, were also euitobie 
l3ut were invariobly inferior than W.S* <i?i{|* 31 ^ -tt^iOorii 
inocuIuD <1»1> was prepared sennrotely in pUosu^nJiQ t»jf*er ond 
bio.iesayosi ^or active virus <m c# egtivua c»Jtyloaons. 
Table 2B* Effect of ionic 3tri2nt|t*i of pli 6 phoux^iiate Uifior an 
the ln£ec-tivlty of porii;in!tle ciiiorotic stunt vinis* 
tiCdarity Wova^o tuzihQr of XoctH iQsion/loaf* 
0.5 39 
0.2 i>1 
• J . 1 3t> 
0.01 41 
0.001 39 
'^ Average of 3 experiraenta with Xive plf^nts huvin^, txio 
leaves e-icii vere token. 
fig. 31 EXf«ct oT aolf^ity or phooiUiiitQ buffar on 































For atabnising the inocuia and mihmelng th« lnf«ot i^ty 
by v«riau« ch«iXatii}|(>rttilaclng and anti-oxldizing agents worm 
addtd to buffer* au<^ buffarswlth diffarant addltivaa wara than 
usad during maceration of infactad tisauai* Data obtained hava 
ba«n racordud in tha tgUl^ 29« 
Tabla 29* Iffaot of chaXating» radueing and «nti-Qxid(»it 
agenta on tha infactivitjr of ino(»ila e^ avidanead 
by miabar of local Xaaiona* 
Addltivaa Averaga numbar of local Idaicma/ 
Buffar (without additive) 20t 
Alumina 224 
Caffaina 60 
EthylenadinBiina tetraacetic acid 110 
2««arcaptoathanol 109 
Sodiua diatbyldithiooarbntfiata 251 
*83q[>ari»<mt baaad on 10 laavaa* raplieatad 3 tiaaa* 
Data ineludad in Tdbla 29 ohows that both aliwina «Ad 
aodiuadiathyldithioaai^tfiata anh««ica tha infaotivlty of inocuXa 
aa ocaparad to control. CafiTaina* RLSA and 2««arei^taathan(d. 
dacraaMd tha infaotivily a* ewparad to control (Fig* 32 )• 
Yharafora* in routina a}Q;>«ri»anta 0«2K aodiuadiathyldithioear-
bmata wat addad to inoeulua* 




















Znf acted £• .^ nt^ vu f^ t i saus was extracts J In phos.iiate 
'mifSer (pli 6, 0,21> as wall as ^^dtliout bui ier and f i l t e red 
tlirmigh chae^e cloth, ii^ t^ii ajj^iplea were incubated at rooui 
taaperatur© for "IXfor j i t periods ol titio o^a l^an bioassayed 
for deteitilnin^ th© loso of vlnia \^ith t i ue . 
!:^ r:blo 30, iiato ol incctivction of viruo ifitii t i a e . 





A h r s 
6 h r s 
8 h r -
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l oce l lecicaiJsAeaf* 
i i aauo e-<traci.ed 








*Data baaed on 20 cotyledan.^ry lt-».iVoa. 
Dat(i ombodiod in Tabla 30 reve J.ei that squeezed &g^ 
caBpl(9toly los t the infect ivi ty witfiin 60 ninutea 01 e.vtraotiun. 
iktffered aap could* however* retain soae infectivity t i l l two 
hours. Th9 data aLao reveal that the loaa of infectivity i s 
directly correlaied wi-tti tiie t ine of storage i+^ig^-JS)* ' 
Fig* 33 Rat* of inaotivation of PCSV in orud* 
0.. • I I 0 Tifseua extract without \mt£&r 
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AtURpts %f«r« aacte to obtatln proparatlons of PCSV in 
a jftata of purity wMoh would onablo iXirthor (^araetarication 
of tha virua. For thia purpota* affaot of oantrifitgationt 
acidification, fraazing md thavdJig* oharcoaX* oti.ita» ailvar 
nitrata> oaXeius phoaphate gel and organic aoXvanta wera 
Invastigatad in tha beginning to adopt final purification 
procaduraa t^itabla for ^ o virua* 
Uiring v«arioua tr ia l s for ati^dardisation praoniura 
i t was found that 0.01 phosphate i/after i^ 6 was aaaperior 
io othar buffara under invaatigaticm* Ahereiure, for 
darif ieat ion, attfidard inoculum containing aodium.-ii0i%ldithio» 
earbamata was pr^arsd frost tha £• aativua uaing aforesaid 
buffer in tha ratio of 1s1. Fallowing t r ia l s were conducted 
for clarification of infaotioia asp* 
Cfft^r^|y«g^<m 
Low epead centrifugation at varied spa for differ«(it 
period* wee tried to aee i t a effect on clarification of the 
aip. The eupemattnt thus, dbtained was bioaeaa/ed on 
£• «»tivua« Uneentrifuged etandard inoculua served aa control* 
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Table 31* Hffsct of IJW apeed cmtrXfugatlon on th» activi ty 
of pariwinklo chlorotie atunt v i m s . 
























«*iJ!^ ta basQd cei five roplicataa, eacii replicate coBijjjrisedi 
of 10 cotyledons. 
Jat3 eraboUe 1 in Table 31 indicate that ccntrifugation 
of Bap at 3*000} 5,OuO and 7,000 rpu for ai££(ir^t periods 
did not cma^ mich variation in tlie infect ivi ty Q£ xha ampXem 
( r ig . 34). 
Acidification of tlie plant extractsjtp: i^i 3 or below 
resul ts in precipitation of host plant prot'jlns which can be 
la t«? on separated by a low ^eed ctjntrifugarfcian. Huch cQntapai<* 
nants c^n be rsMOved by adjiu sting tlie pH of the extracts below 
pH 5. 
Fi0« 34 2£fQct of low ap99d o<Bitrififgation <xi th« 
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Znfcotvd tisau* (100 g) tram £• aaitivua was haiOs«nls«d 
with 0,2K phoaph«t« hatUr pH 6 (181) In m Waring Bl«ndor for 
2 minut«s. 3m was codlsetsd by squssxing throuj^ two laysrs 
oi dioodd e l o ^ vihioli^  «^s oontrlfUgod for t5 a i^jstatos ift iyOOO 
it>ia« Ths pti of th« supernatant was adjustsd to 3 by oestie aoid 
and ineubatsd ett roon tioporaturs for 30 mlnutss. Fina3J.y» ths 
pil was read^Justsd to i^ l 7*0 by 0.1 U HQCH. Aftsr rsadjustnsnt 
the Qsctraot was bloasdsyod for infectivlty.; Uo infsotlvlty, 
howevsrf couXd ba datoctsd after tSrils treatment. 
^rggfiln ,^ ^d ,t^a¥^« 
Fraozing of plant tissues rosults in oooi^iatiori of sons 
proteins. If a virus i s not inactivated by this treata<^t i t 
can be used asaclerifioation procedure in the isolation of the 
virus. Repested freezing and thawing i s more effective in 
eoagLdating p l ^ t proteins than oontinued freesing but i t may 
result in daissge of vixus particles. Freezing extracts as 
cmKpsopmA to infected tissues i s raore effective in coa^ilsting 
proteins but i t isay provs store dtfaaging to the virus. Purity 
and ienie environaent are determining factors in the stability 
of a virus to freezing. 
Attempts were made to reiio« e^ nomal plsAt proteins and 
other oont«iin«)ts froM Hie extracts by freesing. For this 
purpose infeeted plant tissues (300 jps) froe £• SAtivua 
Inoculated 10 diors esrlier was hoaegeaised with O.aH phosphate 
pK 6 Imffer (131) in a Waring ^lender. The hsMOgenate was 
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mtammimA throu#i two layers of ehmmf eloth md tho aip 
eolloctod was elarifioil by contrlfUgati^ at 5»0Q0 rpn for 
15 Blmttas* Tho aupomatflfit was than kapt ovarnlght iA a 
daap fraeaa lockar at «-20*C« Aftar storaisa at •20*C for ovar^ 
nl£^t i t was thawaa md agaiii darlf iad by cantrlfugation at 
9»CKX} zpm for 13 ainutaa. Tha aupamatant was divldad into 
throa aquaX parta* Otta part waa givan ana cyela of hinb and 
low apaad cent]rlfugatian,lwoiawr two oycXaa atndt«^ird was f irst 
praclpitatad by PEO, than cantri^^iaJ at 4U«U00 nm for 2 hour a* 
Final pellat* in aach case waa diaaaOLvad in appropriata anount 
of buffer to bring i t to original vohme, md bloaaaayad on 
£• aa&3iSDm' ^ata ia ooi^ilad in TaWla 32. 
Tdbla 52. Infeoti^ity of pariwjUikla chlerotic atunt virue at 
diffarant atagaa of purification by fraezing and 
thawing of oxtracta. 
Stata Of purification 6 Av^aga number of local Xaaiona/ 
I iMdiluted Diluted Diluted 
Clarified by c^trifUgation 195 206 2B 
After overnight freexing at -20*C 41 49 9 
Thawed aupematant given one oyde 9 7 0 
of 40,000 rpa^eentrifUged for 2 hr 
Two cyelea of 40,000 rpn for 2 hr 0 0 0 
PEG l^t «nd then centrifUged at 9B 42 7 
high ^paed 
<»Reaulta baaed on 9 replicate* each replicate ooMPli^ ed 
of 10 plants. 
Fig. 39 Effect o£ fraazlng snd thawing a t diff(srmt stages 
of purif ioatlon of PC^V 
A* caarlf led by centr i^gat io i i 
B« Stored ov0i>-ni^it a t -au^C 
CB» "Hiawad supeniatsnt troataent li» contrlfUged 
at 40,000 rpo 
D« IVU ppt and h i ^ i^med oancrlfugatioa 
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Vxmmting MtMs to gr««tly r«Aac« th* infoet ivity* PEG 
prteipltatlon and cmAtrlfuigtittan m% 40«0U0 ipK for 2 hours both 
poUotod th« idnis fren tho frozon d a r l f i o d ••{>• 
Sttfidard inoeuXuM ( l t l ) was dividod into «3.iquot8 of 10 ml 
m&Ai anil o lar i f lcat lon was att«q;>t«(l uaiHK actlvatad <^arcoal and 
ea l l ta at tha rata of 5 par oant aithar m coabinatlon* foXloiiad 
by flXtaratlon t h r o u ^ Budinar ftinniil havms eithar f i l t e r papar 
('Htiatcaan Ho«t) or oa l i ta pad of 2 t o 3 lam l^icimaaa with fiXtar 
pa^ar«Fiv«-par cont eaXita and ohareoaX eittear alone or in oonbina* 
t i o i and;;^ than cantrifUgad at 5§0Q0 rps for 10 minytaa* aipemanV 
onta* tills obtainad. ware bioaasayad* FiXtrata Obtained after 
p a s s i ^ standard inoouXtita throoj^ Buolmar funnaX ai^portad £>y 
taiatmon Ho* 1 fiXtar paper aarvad as oontrod. Tha data . a 
enibodiad in t^e TabXa 33* 
T«^Xa 33* Effeota of o ^ i t a and aiarcosX on tba in fac t iv i ty of 
pari^djnkXa ohX orotic atunt virua* 
fraaftasnt ic.^^«.^ttt:^i.-ssr..'A. 
Csntrifuaad at 300 rpm Sl^ oaXita 00 
for 10 Mia SI4- ohareoaL 00 
ax**' CharooaL4^oaXita 00 
Paaaad thraufli Buehnar 31* eaXita 00 
f^ tfmaX aupportad by sac<«> ohareoaX 00 
e(Aita pad SX^ oharcoaX^oaXita 00 
Paaaad thraugi Buehnar SOL* aaXita Oa 
tamkA having fiXtar SEt* ohareoaX 00 
pipar snXy SZ<«> ohareaaX^oaXita 00 
Centra Ho eXar*fyinf 206 
*Avarafa na^ar of Xaaiflna baaad «i 20 eotyXadona* 
^tiA aiQ^ariasnt was rspaa'sad f ive t iaaa . 
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R«gultft indleata that traatMatit of atandord Inoeulus (SXi 
yiitti ealita* charcoal «lth«(> »loiia or in coMblnatlan raauitad in 
ecM|»lata leas of infactivity* 
^vec^sd Of atandard aolution (l8d> waa traatad with varioua 
«gBCMnts of 0*01H ailvor nitrata acilutiona* Controi traataanta ^tmrm 
mixad with aqual mount of diati l lod watar acoordingly* traatad 
Qa^laa ^9rm incuhatad for 30 a imtas a(t rooa taoiparaturd and than 
cantrifugad at 5 #000 r^ for 10 minutaa* Supamatanta (^tainad 
Qftar centriftigation and atandard inoou2A» at f^OOO ipn for 19 
tainutaa sarvad aa control, Sifsplaa war* bioasaayod for aotiva 
vimS' llia data i a c^pilad in T^lo 3A« 
TaiiXa 34. Effect of ailvar nitrata fin th» infactivity of 
poriwinkla dhlorotic atu()t virua. 
^aoiitta of 0«01M A^ IO^ I Av9rmg9 nuaher of local iasiona/iaaf* 
ti^mxT ^ ^ i dontrol' fraatact 
0.1 35 4 
0.2 35 4 
0.3 31 2 
0.4 24 2 
0.9 21 2 
1,0 18 0 
2.0 11 0 
*Avaraga mMbar of local laaiona baaad on 20 cotyladona, 
aach axpanaaat waa rapaatad fiva tlaaa. 
Raiulta of Tahl* 34 ahow that clarification of aag> with 
ailirar nitrata raaulta in profound loaa of infactivity (Fig. 36). 
Pig» 36 Sffeot Q£ silver nitrata on activity «? i^-V 
O" " •' •""••"«"0 Control 
&.^—«««-.-O Treated 
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FIG. 36 
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Batches of frsahly prttparod eaXelum plioi|)hattt gtl* war* 
yia9h0d several times ^ t h ^os^ha te buffer of various pii before 
use and centrifuge^ at 3»ofX) rpa for 3 minutes. Tlie pelleted 
gel of each batch wa^ laXxed separately la equal quatitity with 
standard saP (131) md centrifuged at 5,000 rm for i> uinute» 
after egiaking i t wall* The supematiinta t^tus obtained were uio* 
assayed on c, aativ^^ cotyledons. Tiaaaea extracted in reapuctive 
buffers served as control* 
Table 35* Effect of calcium pho^hate gel on the infect ivi ty 
of peri^finkle chlorotic stunt virus* 
BsQjerimont Average number of local lesitms/leaf^ 
P 
Gfjl washed ^ t h 5*6 00 





ControQ. ( ^ } 6.0 200 
Trie*- HCa 6*6 &) 
6*8 60 
7.0 60 
Control 6.0 12 




*B^eriaMit was raf>eeteil five t i nes . Each eemprised ef 
10 r ipl leetee* 
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19«t« (Taibls 39) raifttal«d tiuit nAitn ealeiuM phois^at* g«l 
w«« iraalMd y i^niphosiihat* pH 7 buffer l>«for« oXarificKtioiiy IIK 
ii\nb«r of Ittjsians produo*]! w«r« aaxlaun as eonparsil to vaiiang 
^ th baffarrs of aiffarwot pH. ^l»«aci and Trlanialat* buffer 
W9r« found unsuitable for extraction of vlrua. Horeover* wailiinf 
of gel with different pH of these buffers had no additive effect 
on increase In Infeotivl^* 
A number of organic soQLvents eithier alone or In conbinatloii 
were evaluated for clarlfleatlon of sap* The solvent vas lolxed with 
standard Inocultm and the mixture was stirred tor 10 to 15 ainutes* 
Af^ eous layer waa separated in ea<^ caa@ either bjr centrifUglng the 
sap at S»000 rpa tor 10 ainutes or Xay s^orating furmel* Resultant 
st^ematants were bioassayed on i^ « ^ l^^ vus cotyledons* 
?i01e 56* Bffect of butanol, oarbontetrbichloride» ohlorofom, 
hexane and diethylether on the infectlvity of 
periwinkle chlorotio stunt virus. 
TreatHi«nt 
Buffer extract (control) 
ButanoEL 9fk 
Carbontetraehloride ( l t l ) 
Chlerefom <1tl) 
Average number of locel 










^Average of 5 trielst eaidi trial oonaisted of 5 ri|}lieates* 
Xt i s evident freii the Table 36 that all the five orgtiae 
solvents vera deleterious te vims te varying degreee* liutafisl 
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was* how«v«ri supsri^r ovar othara as i t ahowcil leaser . ieleteri-
ous effect as co«pared to '^Slj^ her organic scO.vents tested <Fig# 37}. 
Precipitation of viztiaea by strong aa i t B03.utiGns was 
oamonly eiaployed before hi{^ spjed contrilUges bmime <^€aierally 
QVailablo, Xt i s o t i l l an useful uetliod for ttioae virussea that 
aro unntfecte.i by high s a l t concentrations. 
jpraoniupj, a-^ Lmiat^ ^ I Attoapts vrere laade to purify *.^ i;^ V 
usijig {gancHndltn milphate. standard inoculum (111) waa divided 
in to fivs aliqtJiots of 20 tal ea«^t o^ i^iich four aiiiiUOts were 
oeporately t reated t o have 19, 30, 45 ®iJ 00 per Cfent ctHicentra* 
t ions Of apooniu® sulphate, Ain jniua suli:hate was added slowly 
t o tJie aipamatant witii constant alArring» liixture was incubat^id 
at rooci teJEpsmture for 2 hours, Mtor incubation, i t was cent r i -
ru^^ed at 6,000 rptn .far 10 iiinutes, l^cllet obtained in each 
a-tapli* was dissolved in j^Dprcpriate epount oX bulfer artd assayed 
for virus act ivi ty . 
7al>le ^m Precipitation of periwinklo chlorotic stunt v i m s 
by aHBoniuB sulnhate* 
mmmKmmmammmmmmmmtmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimtmmmmmi-m'mmmmmmmttmmmmmm i » a M — « — — — i i i i • mi » « — » — i i i i i iiiiiiin.i 
Conc'sntration of (i^i^)-*©/. Avarige number of local 
in per cent in »^ le-aiima/leaf* 





*Av«raf» miMlier of lesions based on 20 ootyledona, 
e a ^ e3«p«ri«ent was repeated five t iaea . 




























Data (T«3t>l« 37) r«v««l«d that tfnonita aulphata was not 
auitabla for praclpitatlng th« virus fron aap as ver/ saall 
afBSunt of vlrua ooiad ba praoipitatad (Fig. 3B)* 
^'^y^mnWf fgy?^ » Praeipitation of PCHV vaa attaaptaA 
by PEG and 29( HaCl. 13iff«rant concantrationa of PEG (6,000^ wara 
usad f«r 4^taining naxlflfun pracipitation of virua frcn standard 
inoculuD (ltl)« PBO cancantratioQ was added acpi^ rataly to standard 
inocu3un and solution «aa etirred co^tinuoualy n^ lth a aagnetlo 
stirrar for one hcur* Tha pracipitata for»ad by this traataant was 
cOlXactad by cantrifbging tha soP at 6»O0O vpa for 10 elnutaa* 
PaUata tlaia cdstalnadv vmre finally disserved in o^propriata onaunt 
of buffar aaparatoly end bioassayad for activo vlrus» 
TabXa 38* Praeipitcition of pariiNdlnkle ohlcrotio atunt virua 
by polyati^lana gXyco3, (S^ OOUJ* 
ConcentratioR of rm l AYlTaflWf my»bey Q| a^ og^ ^ Itrtfflfl/JLfal 
(in par e«itt) g Control Traatad mmimmmmm '• w •h.ijww mi Jimmm 
1 212 0 
2 216 0 
3 212 0 
h 220 16 
5 216 at 
6 219 36 
7 213 liiB 
8 221 219 
9 221 217 
10 219 206 
*iliTaraga nuabar of lasians baaad an 20 eatyladans» 
aasli asgpariiiant «raa rapaatad fiva tlaas* 





































Zt i s •vidwit from th« Ti^ X« 36 that 6 p«r c«at FKG 
Wft0 nest «uit«l»l« for px««iplt«tlng th« virus from Hit sif) 
irig. 39). 
!Dic siss «n<l dittnsitl«s <tf ao«t of th« viruMs «r« «ieh 
that thi^ ar« 8«diM«iit«d f roi so2AatS.on» in an hour or two in m 
contriitigal fluid of 40»000 to 100»000 tlaos of gravltjr* fho 
proooas of difforantial cantrlfUgation raquires ttio aPP'Utoatioa 
of aXtomata cyolea of low apaod and hii^ ^aad oantrllltgatian* 
Tha prinoiplo of thia taolinicma la baaad on dlffarano^a In aadl* 
aantatlon rataa. Bafora proceadlng for dlffarantlal cantrlfuga» 
tlcn« It la raquirad to atandardlza tha optlmua ips and tlna for 
o^itrlfugatlon* Fifty el safiplas of infaotad oa^ wara cantri* 
lUgad at 40«000 rp» f <ar aavaral parioda* Palleta oUtainad wara 
au^andad in uppropriata on aunt of buffar trnd wara aasayad for 
infactlidty* 
Tabla 39* Bffaot of hi|p% apaad (4O9OQO rpn) owtrlfUiatioii la 
palXatlag parlwlnkla ohlorotlo atunt vlrua* 







*Av«r«f« HMriiar of laalona baaad on 20 aatyladana* 
aaAi asvarlsaiit was rapaatad f lva tlaaa* 
FlS» '^ O Clgpification of a ^ tslth uXtracentrllUgatlon 
































10 30 60 90 r20 160 t80 
MINUTES 
CENTRFUGATION AT 40 000 rpm 
FIG. 40 
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Tt!t»l« 39 xHiv««I«d that mtotimm tfiount^viiua eould li« 
pr«eipit«t«a KHhin tw9 hoirt irith • • U ^ t Ie«s in inf •etivllgr 
(Fig* 40} • Ptt]UL«t« Obtains! «ft«r firat eyel« %rcr« r«auap«a4«il 
In 5 Bl ot buff art eantrifugad at Xmt ig^ aed and t^ae again ean* 
trlfugad at kO^QOO ipm for 2 houra* PalXata irara raait^andad 
ia buff art eantrifugad at low apood and bioaaaajrad* HaauXta 
vara alwa/a found nagativa as virua coild not ba wlth8t&r>d two 
cyol9B of hig^ s|>eed eantrifugaftion* 
To study th« propartlaa of a virua» i t ia aaaantial to 
ctbtain praparatlona vliloh aro in a raaaonably pura stata* Uo 
plant virua prf^aratlon ia pura in a ebaaioaX amm* thm aia 
in Qost oaaaa isi to oibtain pr^ s^ aratici^ a whioh ^tm fraa fro* 
boat conatituents and noniai plant protaina without loaa and 
inactivation of vinsa. 
A faw of tha final proeaduraa anployad in attaoqpta to 
purify PCSV ara atanariaad and finaUy adci»tad prooadura ia 
daaoribad and avaluatad* 
Sam l^aa olarifiad by 8 par cant butmolt %«ara traatad 
wilh 8 par oint PBO md MaCl» pallata Obtainad yi9r% raau^andad 
in buffarf^^oantrifugaclat 40,000 x*pM* Tha pallat waa diaaolvad 
iA apprapriata anount of buffar and bioaaaayod* Siadlarly* 
trntinal olarifiad aiiiplaa wara first oantrifitgad at 40*000 rm» 
90 
host* 
Zn otlMi* trttatnoiity virtts was difvetly prmt^lta^^d 
by 8 i^ wp G«fit I^s^ fron ilis ifif«ot«d aig?* pallets Qbt«iii@4 
i«»r« iiui|}«iid«d in «ppropri.at« tiijff«r m^ th« aium>«iiilQii 
dlmpHi^ by low spood omtrKugation* aipdmaiit» war* 
oiiitrJUUigtta «t l i i#i sp««4 (40*000 i ^ ) for 2 bour« (»r prttodl* 
pitat»d botb tla«s by £W« 
Cablcim l^osi^aittt §»% e3Lmti,fl%A mm was proessssi 
slKil^Ely as buttfioi el«rlfietf sup* l^ta i s prasaatsd In 
fi9i»la ^ft 6i»piafisoii of ^ # affaotivs purifieaitKia prooadura* 
f raataaiit ^^^ ^^ ^ ^ « ^ laaloaa/ 
Butaaol olarifiaiS sap 
i ) PES |>raaipita(tiai mA l i i# i 175«4 
jq^a4 cantrliUgatiGfi 162 
i i ) Kiib 4^aa4 oantrifiisatioii 
f ollawai by l^ l^ praaip&tatian 103 
FIG praalpltataA 
i ) l i i# i ^aad 73 
U ) FSS ppt 109 
CaXoiya pbai|}hata f al 
i ) 9M» bigh ap««4 191 
i i ) Kiib ipaait wm 99 
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coMparinc th« data ot abova Tal>la 40. 
H:s\r w€is nsutinsly piirJMfi#4 uaing Imtanol amilalfioatioa. 
Xnfeetad C^* a^i^ f^iU laavaa (100 g) fron plants Inoculatad taa 
days aarXier was hoaog^iisad witb 0,2 H phoaphatst ] ^ 6 buffar 
coataining sodlundiatt^dltMooas^sPaitat and feutanoH in propoty 
tiian of 1 $ t 1 al s 0«0B nl In a Waring BXtftidar Xor 10 ainutaa* 
Tha «nilaian was brdc^i by oflntriftiging tha sip for 10 ttinutaa 
at 5«000 ip»« iUiuaaus phasa %ias d^ oMS out ^d aiada saiilii« wltli 
2 par oant UsClt and 8 par oaat PEO was added with ounatant 
stirringf pracipitata fomad ytvpm a^aratad oat* 
PEQ praoipitata was au^andad in 0,2 H phoi^hata pB 6 
buffar ovamiipkt and than e«aitrilUgad for 10 fsinitaa at 6»000 
n»* aupamatant tits a <3btainad was c^trifiigad at 40»000 rpn 
for 2 houra* Pallet at this stagot - was slightly brownish 
and no traoa of ipnitfi aatiar waa dl^ sioamibla* Pallet a ymrm 
disaolvad in appropriate tfiount of buffer and used for r«itine 
«q^exlneata« This was deaignated m» partially purified virua 
preparation • Xt %raa highly inf aetioua» gave a peak eharaoter-
iatie of nueleo-proteina in U.V md eontained virua particlea* 
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pH 6 butf«r oontaining AOdiundlcthyldlliiEscarbspiiit* • but^ol in 
ratio of (1 g I 1 Ml 8 .08 ni) in a waring blandar for 2 aUiSitas* 
Aquoous phasa 
f 
add 2% Ha^ and 8>: PEG s t i r and 





Diaaolva in 0»2 H phoiphata buffar pH 6 






CtntriAiga at 40«000 rpn for 2 hr 
PaUat (fiiacard) 
PAlat 
Diaaoiva in 0*2 M pha«ih«!ta pH 6 Injffar 







IUrth«r purlfioation of PCaV was sehiwcd by rmt% zonaX 
dtnaity gradlint c«iitrifUg«tl<Ri« Xh« last tracaa of aomaX 
plant protaina and ottuir ccntapinating plant Matarial iioro 
raaovad by rata sonal danailar gradiant o«ntrl21igation» A a«ipl« 
of 2 Hi of partially purifiad ¥irua 8uq;»«nalon was Hoatad on 
praf oniad linaar suoroae gradient caltnuia proparad irmt aueroaa in 
phoa|}hat9 buff or, Tha loadad tubaa vmre oentrifuged at 23*000 i ^ 
for 120 fBinutaSf in aMing ait buckat rotor (SV 25*1 ^  Obsarvatiotia 
of the tube aftar cantrifUgation did not ravaal any light aoattar-
ing band* tHiarefor@> setaplas frota Z * V froei top to bottoa wara 
eoUsetad mA asdayod for infaotivily on £• s^tivu^ cotyladona* 
Tha Vttti aanpla oonsiated of aedliaantod cataridl of dark graeniidi 
colour. 
Table 41* Xnfactlvity taat of tiia afinplo obtained fron 
dansity gradicint coluians* 
SMplaa in mrlQB irm 






















*Ayarai« nunbar af lasioMa baaod mk 10 eotyladona* 
aadi axpafiaant waa rapaatad idtiraa tiaaa. 
Rafialta (Ti^la 41, Fig. 41 > indieatad that IVlh atfipla 
oontainod b i ^ tnaunt of infaetivity* A l i t t la infaetivity hao 



























b««ii jr«und in llXrd tfi4 VHi tm^Xmt liut no infteti¥itjr was 
«^««rv«d In 1, 11 and Villi »mplm»m 
Purifiad prapara!ti«na of PC^ wara axtfiinad in • 
Pya-Hmioim SPB^iOO UV/viaibXa ^aotre^hotooatar* Praparationa 
gaiva a apactnim typieai of nuoXao«pratainai inf ^matiiana drawn 
out hava betn ineoxporatod in tha Ta^la 42« 
Tal>la 42. Infonaationa darivad tvm UV 6|)actral curva* 
^ tfaxisjutt 256 
^ MinlisuB 2A5 t3B 
A at 360 0.58 
A at 280 0,41 
A 260/A ^ 0 1,415 
HyoXalQ aold par Oi^t 15 
(Oililia tfid Karriaon* 1976) 
PCaV vaa found to hava naxiiaua abaarptlon a(t 256 m and 
Mluiims at 245 m (Fig, 42)* indicating tha praaaoea of nudao* 
protaina* ikvount of nucXaio aoid in vixua partiela ii^aarad to 
ba aliflut 13 par e«it« I t waa oaXculatad by intaxpolating tha 
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db««rv«{t %n^A 260/A »0 ratio in Him gro-fiih plotttt4 liy 
Glbh» mA Harrison (1976)• iUustratiiig tim raiation i»atw««R 
nuolaie aeid parcantag* 9t purifiaa virua praparal^ Qaa and 
thair A 260/A 2B0 ratios. 
Partial.!/ purified virus preparations negatively 
ataineU with V2A wer« Qx#.iined iu alaotrofi iaicraaocps* F< y^* 
hadral partioXas vfaro invaria\>Xy SOSQ in HiuM pr<^arutic8i8« 
Tha electron aiiorogr^hs ravsaied tha proatance of pc^ yixadrail 
particles dciasuring ca 3 to jO IM* i^Kj'J\l («'ig« 43, 4^) i s 
ratbar unsti^Ic virus snd the si^ ructura of vi^ -'us i s not veil 
proserved in virus pr^eraticnsy i t i s possibl® that PTA 
disrupts tha particlaa* 
Sarologioal tsats conduotod vii-m e«itig<3n« &;tisara» 
pra-iawunis mrma and serum ingalnst haalthy sagj* 
Twa fold dilutiansof antigan and antisarua with variad 
eoibiiiatiana in tutoa pracipitin taat rsvaalad that tha antiaanw 
and point and witigan and point nfora it%s6> mi It256, x^qpaotivaly* 
ilAount of praeipitato '-^fn^ ahonn in four •cal«a<TobW ^ 3) 
PlG. 43 Vlnia particloo 
X 2,a),000 
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Hift«r«3.og«as a«r«[Lo«l«aX r««otiaRa using iaatlgfii/h«aXtlior 
sap and antlstarum/prft^ioBuns sarua/fttrun against haaXthy aap 
vmr« cttrrimi out t o know tha aarol«gicaX ri lat ion/ i i ip «r ^^^ 
praaant iaolata with £aw oiai«» knotm virusae. Data havt bean 
inoozporatad i n Taibla 44* 
fabla 44. HateroQlogaia raaction 
^tiaarun %jtigan PCSV 
Pra-imaunfi aanim «• * 
C.tuliflOK^r aoaaio virus -• -
<Ca?lV) 
Ccaaion baan mosaic vii^ta 
Covmaa mosaio virua n i ld atrain •• -» 
(CHV-MS) 
QoMpaa Roaaio virus emver0 - * 
atraiti (a4V-.-3) 
CueuHbar itaaalc virua <CHV) • * 
Pariwitikla cMorcrtio stunt - *-ti^ 
virua (PC3V) 
Potato ^ r u s S (pvs) 
Potato virua X <pvx) 
Potato virua Y (PW) 
Southam baan Moaaie virua • •» 
eOMpaa atrain (CBMV-CS) 
tobaoeo aoaaio vim a 
TObaoao vlngi^iat virua 
(THf?V) 
- Ha praoipitata <* Paabia praoipitata 
•¥*•*' fhiek praoipitata 
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Oftta tkimi that FC^ sY migjeit 1i« r«lat»d to GMV as •vid«ie«d 
bf th« f omation of « nfwak pr«eipit(ito «dth tho antiMna of GHT* 
71i« de^ pma of rfOLatlonihip bttwoio th« two viniaoa was« howavar* 
not workad cut* 
Toata vera dona on a allda %dth a drop of antigan and antl* 
sanitt* tna antigan waa obtained by oxpreaaing tha oruda juioa froB 
planta «hiX« aotiaama againat PCoV» pre-lsrauno aaxus and aarus 
against asp frcn haeltby planta vfaro diXutad t o 1/52. A drop of 
antigan arid ontisara was aixad on a aillde and inoubatad for ^^ 
minutas at rocn t«iap«ratura (27j»^*C). Suitable eontrola using 
pro l^maune e&xvm plua mtlg&i and ®erum tjegalriat h#oItliy sagp plua 
antigan ware also raaintainod for ccctp i^^ iaan, 
Tabla 45* Qiloro^last agglutlnatlcsn toat on sl ides. 
Sourca of fl _ ^ , S^rvm , ,  ,, .  ,.„ i AntiseruB againat aap 
mtmmmtMmim- «•*«« 
Infaotad plant - ^2 
Haalthy plant 
• f%9»l€ raaetion 4>4 Hodarata raaotion - Ho raaotlon 
VAion antiaanai praparad froa aap of infected plant waa 
nlxad with aap containlBg PCSV, chloroplatft and tall partiolaa 
baeaaa raadily and ca»plataly annaahad in the net work of 
praoipitato* 
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nm m^% minsmmr 
Studits on viru»«v«etO!r relationiiiil) ver« oarritfl out using 
£• roM"« both as a oourco of vlru« tgnd as a t o s t host* In nost 
of tha studios^ nyoptio ( > 4 days old) of An^ iifji ii^qavpli vrera 
oDipIojrad. 
i^hids \%'er© aubijeoted to pr^iiainaiy starvation of 2 t o 3 
hours* followed by acquisition and inoculation accass pariod of 2 
t o 3 minutes rm^ 24 hours, raapactively. i^^ j l ta eejoodied in 
Tabla 46, Pig* 45 Ittat evan ona ^ h i d i s c^dsXa of acquiring, 
carrying ovar and t ranaai t t ing PCiW froa diaaacad t o healthy p lants . 
Groups of 1, 2, 3 and 4 @g>liids tra^is^ittad tlia disease t o lii, 20i 30 
and 50 p i r cent jaants, rai^activoly. iioaavar, five or uora ophids 
par plant raft^ltad in hundrad par cant tr^oismiasiQn of ttia virus* 
llts data ccmf ins tha t tha inoculations by qpliids in t h i s oaaa wara 
locai and indapondent* 
Tsfola 46« Effect of niMbar cf sphids par plant on par cant 







1 9 .„ 















Pra^asquiaition starvation period* 2 t o 3 hour 
Acquisition aeeess period* 2 to 3 ainutes 
Xaoaulatiin aoeass pariod* 24 hour* 
Fig» 45 :>ff«ct of numb«r of aphias per plant on the 
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NO. OF A P H I D S 
FIG 45 
ICO 
gait tf UrMWttilfn* 
BvnAuatifln of dlffcrtnt pr«**a0(iiai«itioii 8tArv«tlon 
periods of opiiids in rtSLation to transHisalon of PC^ s^otfsd 
that unotarvod ai^do eauld tr«i«Bit tho disosao to tlio «cttnt 
of 80 por c«nt* Starvation of &|>Md9 for <»•» two or thro* 
houra raaulted in hundrod per coal? tronaniasifln* Bo«fov«ry 
fasting Of aphida for ieaa t^an ona hour or »ora mm tlirea 
houra raducad tha tratiaaiiaaion rata (Talda 47f £'ig» 46)« 
Sdbia i^« Effect of pra»aec|Ui3itioii atarvati<xi of ai;^d0 on 
the rate of tranaaiaaion of pariwln^e oiilorotio 
atunt vkrua* 





30 a m 
1 hr 
2 i i r 
3 hr 
4 h r 


















Aoquiaitien aoaeaa peried» 2 to 9 nia 
liuntoar of « ^ d a par plants 5 
XaeouiatioR aeoeaa period* 24 hr* 
Fig* 46 £ffaot or pr9*ito<mijaltlcin starvatlaa of ^hlds 












The raoults «a>o^«d In T«bl« m. Fig* 47 indioat* 
t ^ t ^thoush tha fia^4a aoq|uir«d the virus trmk diaaaoatl 
Xeovaa of £• ry^^^ ^ t h i n a abort aaqfuioitiaii pr€lb9» of 5 
to 1? aaeondi but acquisition of PCJV was aaxiauB diring 
prObas of 60 to 120 saoond3« 
Ts^la ^m Effect of varying aoquisition proba parioda an 
par C0nt trananiaaion of periwinkla chlorotio 
atunt vlwa by ^^^ imSSBilk* 
Acc^isition tfmibar of pXimta P^r cant 













* Pn^aequiaition atanrati«n« 2»3 hr« 
Fi45» AfT Jff'ect cxf ain^^e ©cquialtlcn probe/acquiaXtiim 
access of VGrying perAodG cai tho par c«nt 





















5 -15 Sec. 
15-30 Sec. 
30 -60 Sec 
60-120 Sec. 








A 8 C D E F G H I J K L 
A c q u i s i t i o n P r o b e / a c c e s s P e r i o d 
FIG. 47 
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R««ulta Inoorpcratad in Tattle 49t Flg« 47 indteot* 
^ a t aBquiaitlon aoocss pailod of 2 to 3 ainutas rtaultcd in 
hunOrad per cant tranamiaslan oX tho virus. H««avarf an 
itioraaM in tha aoqiiioition acoass period ba/ond thia o«aaad 
a dr^atio raduotion in tranaaission* 
Table ^» BiteGt of varying acqui^tion aceaas perioda on the 
par o@nt trananiaaion of periwinkle ohlorotie stunt 
^XV9 ^y JtmA JESUSQZU* 
{^ aabar of plaota Per oent 
infaGted/ajq t^oaad trensniasion 
Acquisition 
aceeaa period 
























Maber ef aphida per pl«it« 3 
Pre»aequiaiti«i atarvati«i» 2*3 heur 
Xneoulatien aeeeaa period » 24 heur 
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Data pzNiMRttd in ttdilm 50* Fig* ^ rmifaX ttmt tli« 
viruXifarous i|>bi4s trmfliittad 1 ^ virus to h«»ithy t««t plants 
aftar a ainlaiia aocasa pax^od of t ainuxa* Howavar» a test 
feading period of 5 ninutea gava hundrad par oent traneniasion. 
Taat faading parioda Icngar than 9 aimitsa did not rasult in 
fUrthar increase of tran^isaion* I t indioatad thocfc tha virua 
doas not raquira any incubation period in tha vaotor* Xbasa data 
JiTa typioai of non-ptiraist&nt virusaa wiiioh ara as affioisntiy 
trsnanittad in a briaf taat faeJUng pariod of fav aaoonds as in 
long faedlng pariods of 24 hour or laora {Sylveatar» 19491 
BrA^^ff 1952) • 
Tabia ?0« Bffaot of varying inooulaticn acoasa parioda of 
virulifarous «f>hids on p«r oent tranaaaaaion of 




5 i i i n 




















NuRbar sf aphids pT plant* 3 
Prs*se«iisiti«i starvatian parisd« :^ »3hr 
Asquiaition aocass pariad « a»3 ninutaa* 
Fig* t& Bff«ct of various irnaculation aoc«a» pariods an 













10 20 30 40 50 60 24H* 
INOCULATION ACCESS PERIOD (MIN.) 
FIG. 48 
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B«iuXt« pr«s«nt6d in TftbX« 91 r«v«8X that tfo« 
8t«rv«4 ic>^ds retained virus upto 2 hour* ti.ou^i wltli 
los» of trtfiflMission «ffiei8ney witli a gradual incrtass in 
tasting pariod (Fig, 49) • 
XalbXa 51* Sffsct of poat-acquisition starvation of viruli* 
farous eg^ hids on per cant trfl^sBiaaion of pc^riwinkla 
chlO]:x>tio stunt virus* 
I'hiabor of plants P^r oant 
infaoted/aiQjosad transnission atarvation 
0 
19 Bin 

























Pra»asquialti«ii starvatian of iphids* 2*3 hr 
Aoquisition aooaas pariod* 2-3 »in 
Itaibar of «hida par plant* 9 
Fig» 49 LffQct of iiOdt-acjuisltton Jitorvatlem en 
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^ •' ^ ^ o 12 18 24 
Post acquis i t ion s t a r v a t i o n (Hr) 
FIG. 49 
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VX. Amm «f «phid« Hi rAatim to %rmmammlm af ecsy> 
Qn9 and two da^ v oQLd aphids ihotawd saxJUnai cfficicney 
III trarifliittinf PCS*^  jTrcsi iflf«ot«d to h^ aXtDr £• £3Sffilfi» ^^^ 
graaial liiGr«aM in ag«i variable raaulta war*, oboarvadi* Wingad 
aphlda» howavar* aho»ad Xeaaar tratiacildaian rata as oonparad to 
nan»i0lngad anas (T^la 3 t^ Fig* 50)« 
Tdbla 92* Effaot of ago olt aphida md effioianey of wingad and 
notv»wingad toma of ^^ h^ida on tha rata of transniaa* 
iotfi of pari%iif}kla cialorotie stunt vinia* 





















Nuibor of a|)]tiida pmr pXant« 5 
Pro^oooBisiMsn atarvation pariod» 2 to 3 hr 
Aoiiuiaitian aoaass pariod« 2 to 3 nin 
Zaooiaiatian aoooss parioda 24 hr 
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/^tsnr^d nyiQihs vartt nOlmimd an acquisitioa acooas 
of 2 to 3 nlnutaa. Th9r«aft«r« indl-vlckiAl nyaphs wsra 
placed on a black paper covered by a petrldlah* After 
noultlng such siphlds were transferred to healthy £• roaeua 
plants* Gut oX a totelc^^O plants^ ooch of f^^ hich was 
oolafii?.ed viith five iiphidst not a single plant v^^ awed the 
diseaae symptoaa (Table 53)* 
'able 53» Effect of vaulting of viruliferoua aphida on 
retention of p^ri^^djikle ciUorotlo atunt virus* 
R^llcfflte Ktfflbi^ r of plants Per csnt 















tig* 50 Bff«ot ot ago of e^ phids on tho par emit 
tr«n«idsal«n* 














AGE OF A P H I D S (DAYS) 
FIG. 50 
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Pa,ant8 @ft9r 4l^f«r9iit 4i^a <%t ifioculatian vwra ustd 
as «8qul«lticn aourea. Sranaaiaaioa taata with tiva ap^<3i* 
per plant ravaalad '^at planta inooulatad t« i anA tlitmn da/a 
htstovBt sanrad aa battar acqulaltian aaurca than thoaa liioeuXaf 
tad 9 or 20 days hetaim (TabXa d4« Fig, 51)* 
Tahla ^4. Effcot of tJUia intarval (betwaan inoculation of 
plant end acquisiti<m froQ ttiam) on tranaaisaion of 
pr^rivdJiklo ohlorotio stunt virua by individual aphida. 
Interval batwaan Himbar of planta Par omkt 
InfactiJm of source)5teMi infacted/ejie^^^s^d tranasiiasion 
and acquiaition 
%U^'i id^yffl), , .„. ,,. 
0 0/20 0 
5 10/20 50 
10 20/20 100 
15 20/20 100 
20 10/20 90 
Pra*acquiaitian starvation pariod* 2 to 3 hr 
Acquiaition aooaas period* 2 to 3 «in 
Znoeulatian aooaaa pariod- 24 hr* 
Fig* 51 Efficiency of plants inoculated Olff•rant day 
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A nuab«r oif iiatur«2.1y ocourring iflntfl«» hav« tmm 
r^wt*& on CMthy«n^^q ft»M^^ aitio« 1932* Many hav* bMn 
found to inoit* vazlou* typ«s of ^ j^ton* and ar« trtoaulttad 
by various uiBsUB* A aap tranwissiblo virus eaiisiiig BOsaiOi 
crinkling and chioroais of loavaa wit^ gonarai stunting of 
£• r^ if«M"« was found pr«va3>«nt in Luoknotf* Tha idaatity of 
virua causing tha disaasa was a s t ^ I i ^ a d using standard critaria* 
Gn ttoa basis of charaotaristio syiaptfiiBSf tha noma parini^cla 
diiorotio stunt virus has ba«n prc^osad for tha c«isai ag«nt/virus« 
On inoouXdtion, nosaio syiQ't^ sis e^paarad in about 10 days 
OR lasvas foliowad by orinkiing» ohioroais of lasvas and ganaraH 
stunting of tha plaot. 3aasonal variations in syn t^OHS did occur* 
During aotiva atata of plant growth» inoculated laavas tfiowad a 
l ight tF9mi translucant aoaaio* Risa in anvironaantil tasqparatura 
raaultad in f i l i foro lOispo of tlia infaotad laavas oftan acoci^a* 
niad ^ t h ringipot igntptona* In May^ -JUna difiUsad yalloir 
appaaraPMa sf laavaa waa tha only i9fiQ;»tfiM« 
Inaaot trsn«d.ssioii studias ravaa^ Lad that i f i M l io««ypi,|-
A* fflTigffilYyrat i* otcU* A* MmnHanMM* Hesii fiiaaat sn^ i 
ftrtnflyfflt Imill^^W tra»«iittad tha virus t « varying sxtaat 
llhila iyBZCSUUifitm n i M liaeytt0ln>^^i#lla J|Q|UKBi4 •"'^ 
failad to traiiiMit tha vinia* Oaddar eauld nat ba aatabHahad 
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•ndy th«r«f«r«» no trmmiMlon eaul4 b« a t^ittvt^ U FC3V was 
graft tra«ifliisslbl«* S««d trmmXmaicn ofi^out 2 par eant 
itfa* raeordad in £• £2ii^« ''^ 'i £• fm^v^f mA a f«w tobacoa 
fariatias aaad tranniaalon waSt howavart not racorAad* Soil 
mA naaatoda tr«t«iiaalon studiaa ravaalad that tha pathogan 
4oaa not hava a aoil-bogfaa vaotor* 
BxponnmtaQL hoat^rwga atudiaa revaa^ Lod that FCSV la 
V tabla to infaot « Xarga mnbar of planta dlatributad in 6 
ftfOiiaa. Hmb0P9 of AJiTan^hifiW ^nd (fiW\m'»^9l^1l%M txoluaivaly 
raaetad in hypar~a«iaativa aaeuiar* inoiting local laaiona only* 
^yc^pay i^cfl^  MMSSi3MI&tk ^^^ found to ba a ayaptcnlaaa oarriar* 
PCSV in omda aap vaa inaotivatad at 50«C« loat infaotivity 
bayond dilutiail of it 1000 as also aftar atoraga of 12 hours et 
rooa tmparatura mi. 30 A&ji^a at sf*'Cm 
^Bongst ttk9 ton spaeiaa of fl|>}^ida taatadf six trtfiaiittad 
tha virua and MiiiJA ffo^fyp^l, was found to ba most afficiant vaotar 
ahoifing hundrad par csnt tran«iiaal<n of tha diaaaaa. Tha iavasti* 
ggtions ragarding Iha viru»*Taotor ralationahip wara» ^arafora» 
aarriad out ndLth JoJlAA MSlMSBliX* 
Studiaa ragarding tha naibar of apbida par plant in 
ralatlsn to par eant tranfliiaaian of diaaasa tfiowad that avan 
ana aphid aould aoquira and tranatLt tha virua* Hotfavar» tha 
par aant tranaiiaaian of diaaaaa inaraasad with ineraaaa in mm^^r 
of aphida par plant. A group af fiva or nora aphida par plant 
invarialiily raaultad in hunirsd par eant tran«iisaian ^t tha 4kwm99, 
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e«M w«« looal and ind^«nd«nt« 
Pr#*«oqui9ltiQn ctanrvtioa of iphid* tor ai«i two or 
thf hours roauGLtod in hundrod por ooat tranaiiooim of tho 
virus. Howov«r» iphido whon faotod for loss th«n ono iiour or 
raoro than thfm hourat tr«in«a.ttod tho vlrua wilii a Xowor offioi« 
onqy* Zt» th^reforo* ooaMs thait par cant trannioalon dopanda 
upcn tho prqpor Xongth of pro^aoqMiaition atarvi^fm* Watson 
<1938) n^iilo ^stifyinfi tho nood of pro^accmiaitioii atarvatioii 
oi aphids for offioiant tnoaaisaion of virusos su«g<l»tod that 
aphids produco a aiibataneo tihilo fooding lihic^ na^os tho virus 
non*infootive» Kooping ophids off tho plants arrast tho produo-
tion of this aubatanoo honoo starvod apt^ da can actmiro and 
trananit virua during a brief pariod boforo tho inao'^ivating 
aatoriail i s again prodmood. Watson (193S) and mmy woricors 
sinco; havo suggostod that virus inactivating aatori^ ia prosont 
in saiiva* but thoro ia yot no coioluaivo avidonea for l^s* 
Iho raauXts rogarding tho nininm acquisition fooding 
poriods ahawsd -^ct tho virus could bo piokod up within 5 to 19 
saoonda and oould offootivaXy transi t tho virua whan pXaood ona 
hoaXthr tost pXsKt* fho poreontago of trananissitts was MSXIBUB 
wh«a tho aphida wars givan aec|uiaition aoooss of 2 to 9 ainutos* 
Furthar incroaso in sofuisition fooding poriod rosuXtod in 
daoroasod trsnaiission rata. Xt i s «^sr«tit that tho virus oouXd 
bo piokod up by tho aphids inaihort dyora^ ion or a fow soeonda* 
a^Xat bomo virusos havo boan riportod to bo offioiontXy oaquirod 
wiH^i a briof pr«bo of 90 sooonds* rosuXting ia tho •tuiMisi 
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p«re«nt«g» «f tramwULasiQii as cGMp«r«d to thos« with longer 
priibts (irgtaon and R^«rts» 1939| &r«dl«y» 1952)* tha ainlaui 
aecmlaltlon faading pariod in tha praaant work ia tha dkiration 
of aingla^acqulaltlon prdtfm 
Sffaot of varying iaeoulation faading parlodia aftar an 
acquioltion acoasa of 2 to 5 alnutaa h^owad that tha vinaa could 
ha tranoiittod tfithin ona aimita of tha taat faadt giving 30 por 
coat -toranoiiisalon* Flirthar Inoraasa in inoculation aooaas raaoltad 
in 100 p»r oant trtfiaRlaaicn* Qflvont^r (1940) and Bradl^ (1952) 
alao found that stylat*boma viruaas ^9r« aa afficiontly tranmi-
ttad in ^ o brief test folding parioda of a faw saoonds aa duiring 
longer feeding periods of 24 hours or more* 
In preaant oase virus coiild bo retained by viruliferous 
sphids upto 2 hours* however* tha percentage of tronaitisaion 
daoxHiaaed gradually with an enhano«ient in post-»aequisition 
atarvatiian period. Xn feeding «>hid8t bean aoaaic* potato virus 
and t<4>aooo eteh virua cease to be viruliferous within ninutes 
and neaxCLy elwaya within h^f an hour-
Tests were carried out to detemine the effect of age 
ef vector in relation to their effieieney of tranaaiaaien* Zn 
preaant oaaet i t waa «l»aarved that 1 to 2 days (dd mdiids were 
•ere efrieient vectors as oaiparad to «adar i^ ihida end winged 
foxm trenaaitted the virua leaa afficiently aa ooapared to aon-
winged foma. Siallailyt SiMnaon (1962) and Bradley (19i4) found 
that young colonies provided aotive individuals while elder 
oalenies were less efficient end gave »ere variable tranfliisaion. 
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Xn pr«a«iit Invtstigatlon vlmUferau* tphids Xoat ttmir 
•^i l i ty to tr«naU.t 1^* virus atttr unitorgoing • aoult* t h i s 
providsA «dditioaaI «vid«ne« thss% ttm virus i s styist boras* 
Hany sjtpsrinontsX rssuXts suggsstsd that iian»porsiatant virusss 
ars carrisd on, in or nsar ths vouth parts. Failurs of as^^ds 
to rstain these virusss oiay bs <Suis to r«iovai of cutioXs oovsring 
ths body and lining of ths south partSt forsgut and h in^t of 
insect during ths proosss of ecdysis* 
Uss of souros plant at the apprc|>riats t i a s ofter 
inoculation i s a Bajor factor in obtaining sffioient tranaoissiofi 
of atylet bomis viruses* as ths virus ooncentration ke^s on 
changing at different da/s after inoculation (stlOisann and 
Swenson* 1967) • Xn g^ieraX a plant having liigh virus conoentrsp 
tion Q^ be expected to act as batter source of acquisition by en 
insect. Two patterns of host»virus reloitionship sama to occur 
antmig viruses, one group saint3in^ a relvitlvely constsnt concentrsp 
tion of virus in succasaivs new leaves of the host plant ones ths 
incubation period i s conpletsd and synptcms a|j>pearsd. Bean yellow 
mosaic v ims, potato virus Y and etjuliflowsr aosaic virus belong 
to this group. Anothsr group of virusss reaoh a pssk eonssntra* 
tiOB in Hhm infsotsd plant foliowsd by a subssqusnt rspid decline 
as in cueuabsr aossie virus. Xn prssent invsstigation, pltfit 
inooulatsd 10 days sarl isr prove to be good acquisition seuresf 
probsbly becauss of hi |^ virus conssntratian. 
For a given host-vinis e«ibinatien there are aany f aotsrs 
that ean influenes the course of infsetioi|. These faeters era 
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r«X«t«d to th« status <if ttim host as also tha anvironautt. 
Plant spselas yttiloh raaotad hyparsantltivaly yifrm cosparsd for 
thalr suitability for bioassa/ of viruo* Ojoiiai^ aatiwf 
plants ara Kodarataly unifcmt «asy to raisa and bacons «iitabls 
for inoculation in about aig^t days aftar sotdng* Lasions 
baoena daiinits in 5 days* as conparad to othar hosts* £«Ji£LlS4t 
as eottparod to othar hostst sj^parantly showad a graatar raipoasa 
to aany traataonts «toh as phosphato* vatar* wound haaling and 
datachaant ato* Thmr^Sore^ this plsnt was salactad for standar* 
dizing tha conditions for bioassay of ths virus* 
Nisabar of loeal lasions wss found to ba qptiiaufli in 
thras dsys old plants aftar ndtiioh i t gratbaally dacreasad with 
tha ago« Wimifisn days old seodling» howavar* did not show my 
ra^onaa in f om of looaL lasion* According to Iiatttiaw8(1970}« 
suscaptibility of tha Isavas to a particular virus nay changa 
rapidly with tha a^ng of tha laavas* Clanorally» youngar 
Issvas ara «ora suscaptibla than c&dar onas* Slailarlyg Bawdan 
(15)64) raeordad that Franoh baan Isavas from 10 days old plants 
gavs »ai^ infaotions with tobacco nacroais vinia as coipsrad to 
faw an laavaa of 13 to 14 days cHA plsfits. QA tha othar handt 
vary young laavas nay ba lass suscaptibla than aora axpandad 
laavaa* 3ohain (1969) found that batfi laavas wara lass suscap-
tibla to 3KV at tha tiaa af unfolding but saac^;>tibility 
ineraasad whan tha laavas wara fully axpandad« Kawavar« 
suscaptibility oonaidarailtly dacraasad in oldar laavas (Natthaws, 
1970), Slailar rasults wara abtainad in praaant host*vinis 
esabinatian* 
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Abr««lif«» th« aost universally aco«ptttd mxpplmmit to 
virus InoculuM may cmmm incraase in infaetion upto 140 f<flL4 
(Yarwood and Fulton, 19S7)* Zneraasa la obvioualy dia to 
inoraaaa in tha m»bar of intaction aitas incSucad by tha 
dbrasiva (KgOaua and Kaaatfiia, 1945>« CarboninaMi inoraasad 
tha looal laaicn nuabar in tha praaant hos^virua eoibination* 
Costa md Bonnatt (199?), Yanrood and Fulton (1967) and 
Rosenkans md Hagadom (1964), conoludad that pra»inoculatitia 
dartoaas Incraasad l^a nuabar of looaL laslona* Slailar rasults, 
hava baan found in pras^t oasa too* Hadtioticn in nMbar of 
local lasionsf as cibaarvad in tha prosant invaatigation has baan 
a3q;>lained by H^las and HcTniyra (1967 a,b), Thasa authora 
aug^ Qstod that a oubstanca directly or Indiraotly concemad idth 
tha astablishnant of infaction i s deplatad or inaotivatad duiring 
darknaaa. Tha axistanca of such a aibstunoa sight ei^laln at 
laaat in part tha ocrrelgtion batwaan tha diumal oyda and tha 
inoraaaa in mrabar of laaiona broui^t aboat by . planta aaqposad 
to l i# i t aftar a pariod of darknaaa. Light aftar inoculation 
usually favoura laaion fozvation and auch of tha light affact 
ia otfc^chydrata affaat (Yarnrood and Fulton, 1967)* A pariod of 
dailmass aftar inooulatitn nay supraaa laaion famation* C^ a^okran^  
iplObfai^  i s knoiai ta davalsp looal lasions by PVX only whan thara 
ia l i ^ t soan aftar inoeulatian* Sazlcnaas iaaadlataly aftar 
inaotlatien raducad tha nuabar laaions aa wall aa dalaysi ita 
flfjpaaranoa (Huip;ialat and Haokar, 1966)» In praaant stu4y» 
inoculation at 6 4M pradicad aaxlaua ntiabar of laaions* Muraal 
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ehiVif** in ftisoQptibilitjr* ! • prcanably In xmwpmm to changing 
t«q>«ratur«» l i f l i t i^tmaity and pari<^ of illuaination* For 
ax«apla» in iluckland* acna pXanta wara nora auac^tibla to 
infaotion in tha lata aftamoon and laaat auaoaptibla naar tha 
and of ni#it (Hatthcw9« 1970). 
In pzHiaent case wafltiins tha Xaavaa Jjuiadiataly or t i l l 
30 »inutas aftar inoculation roaultad onhancad numbar of local 
lesions as coraparod to wasMng aftar m hour of inoculation or 
nora. I t oiay ba (^o to rcfaoval of inliibitors present in inocu* 
laftion by waahing. 
Detc^ping of pl#its» gSt@v inocailation has beon found 
to ' affect the local leaion nuiabar induced by PC3V* I t meif be 
possibly due to oodification in endl^ g^ ncms balsnoe of nuxLn-lifca 
subatartoe in different organs of plant or at infection s i te . 
rasv attained the hi«#iest t i tra in £• sativua plants 
after 10 days of inchEnilation after %Aii,oh a decline was noticed* 
Siiailar observations were noticed with i'CoV and other host coabi* 
nations. £• satiw^ has an ed^e aver other hostst that i t can 
be grown easily and harvesting t iae for tha purpose of purifiear 
tien ia s lso l e s s . Mfferent plant parts although eontaiaed 
virus but the leaves attained the hi#iest oonoentratien. Several 
workers have atudied the t ine cou^ of increase in virus following 
inoeulation. There i s always a lag or eclipse period before the 
syaptoas appear. Zaeubation period in PC^ V- £• aativus cosibination 
was always of 5 days axoapt in £, JCSUUUI ^•x'e i t was 1U days. 
PCSV was f irs t dateeted in inoculated £ . —ttwi^ ootyledens and 
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£• r^aimia l«av«» aft«r 3rd md tOth dty of inooiXtftlen, r«4?«ctl* 
v«3.y« Inlti^ klXsr Ylnia concsntration w«a higher in inoeulatad 
IttaYts as eoiparad to syatMieally Infaotad laavaa. Vrmtkl and 
Hatthawa (1962) found ainilar raauXta with turnip yallew aoaaie 
vin]»»infaotod Chin«s« oabbag* laavaa* Soit viruaas ttaintain 
hi |^ virus t i tra throughcut tha plant l i f a ••g*» TMV (aoodohiaid* 
^ AL» 1993) whila unstahla vintaas ahov a doimfall in tha oonoan* 
tration of virus after sona pariod as raportad by Hoss (1941) and 
Kuhn (1965) in case ot alfalfa noaalc viz<ua inf«otad tobaeeo and 
cowpaa ehlorotio aottla infaetad oowpea laavas* In oasa of PC^ V, 
viral t i tra gradually incraasad aftsr inoculation raaehing to tha 
optiisutt foUowad by a daoraaao in concantration at latar stagss* 
I t i s often assRimad that viruscswhioh laova ayatviioally baooiia 
fairly avanly distributsd thraii^out tha plant* but this hardly 
ever happ^s in fact (Hatthaifat 1970)* Concantration of virus 
•ay not ba unifom in diffsront parts* leaf lasina having naxinuK 
as ooaparad to othar parts (Hatthaws* 1970). In prasant oasa thia 
stataaant holds trua top i»cSV in both £, jgiiaBIt and £ . saMSSiM 
i*a«» laaf-lsptoa has aora virus coneantration as ccoparad to othar 
parta of tha plant bo^« WCSN wdtipliad into tlia inoeulatad 
£• s^ 'M-v^ ^ co^ladons md »ovad to laaf and stsM in a psriod of 
3 d«rs« TSbaoso ring spot and southam batfi Moaaie viruaas both 
hava basn rivisriad to »ov« froi tha sita td inooulation within 
4 days resulting in loasl as wall mm syst«iio syaptoas (3ehnaidar» 
1964). 
fhe esnditittia f«r retracting suffioiant aaoiiat of virus* 
for stabilising tha virus «0id for anhanoing tha susoaptibility of 
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th« t«st host dopcnda u^ fsn th« buff«r aiq;)loy«4« Th« n«jor 
inflvi«ne« of bufforo la m virus (by proMrvlntg tho Infootlvltir) 
md toot plant (by oiihtficlng the Atseeptlbllityj* tbm Influoneo 
Is partly (ftio to th« aotlon of pH mA tha Ionic str«t«th of 
buffer. Whan amrtSi buffers imra tastad phoajihata buffar was 
found baat for obtaining sap %flth hlg^ InfaotivlV. Tanrood 
(1^2) tibaerved that phoaphata buffara ara a^ecial ly notawortl^ 
for enhancing infaotivl'^. Y p^wood and Fulton (1967> dlacuaaad 
tha r<aa of phoaphata buf far and otxioludad that thla affaet a^y 
be singly or in combination \^ /impil, affaot of buffer* effeet of 
vlrua, effect of host, m(Aarlty effect* injury effect* wouTtd 
healing* lubricating effect* dlapersioa of particles and inacti* 
Vation of inhibitora. But no aingle explanation f i t s all "ttie 
data. Stanley (I933a> postulated that the increased infectivity 
in "^e presence of dipotasaiua orthophosphate was partly due to 
aoaia action on the vlzus and in part aone action on the tes t 
plant. Type, aiaaunt and proportion of different ions^ in the 
ineeulatien^ greatly affects virus infectivity* Different viruses 
respond differently to these factors, and the v^timoi conditions 
have to be found for aueh host-virus eeabinatien* Xeaie strange 
being ani^pertant faeter in atiibill-^ of vixuses* was investigated 
and found that 0.2 M waa the optiauM molarity required for aaxlMUi 
infeetivi'ty. Steere (1964) receded that the viruses f a l l iqp«rt 
in Hedia of ionie strength belew 0*2 M «hile ethers were unatable 
in Media aboye thia aelari^* 
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During ttxtractian of vlrua* host c e l l s ar« brok«ii« 
r«l9aalng s«irer«l enzynta and inhibitor* which could hmpur 
th« Inftfctivitjr of viru«« To rodues thia possibil ity various 
additives »er« add$d to inoculs. ^umina and O.OIH sodium 
di@thyldithoesx^i«iats h«v« bssn foimd to bs ussful for sohaneinf 
thft infsctivi-^. Soditn*disthyldithiooarbili«ts chslatss ths 
copper ions and inhibits ths polyphenol 03cidaso» -^lus preventing 
the ^ foimation of O-quinonepat vdt^ ch are virus inactivators* 
Small conoantrati<»n8^0*quinanes «ire thoui^t to tan the protein 
oa^t of virus md thus disallowing the release of viral Mh trm 
virion Dhich i s necessazy for infection '>Yoces$. ^ Q mixH 
ooncentratiGns of O-quinones* howevert do not inactivate the 
viral nWA. 
iUunina also increased the PC'^ V tran«Bission rate as 
revealed hy increase in local lesKn nuaber. Aluaina i^ts in 
two ways ( i ) by acting as eii abrasive ( i i ) by ihaotiveting 
tsnnins* Unstability of the virus in crude 4uioe and buffer 
systfli May be also due to inhibitors found in Cui^ uais JUSJMML* 
In eztide extreots» virus i s laixed with a variety of ee l l 
conetituents* thagr aey l i s in the sane breed size renge as the 
virus e*g«9 ribososos* 19s proteins* phytoferritin and aeabrane 
fragaents etc* Lew apeeot oentriiUgation r«ioves ce l l debris 
and ether heavy coqponents fros ths crude ;)uiee» Centrifugstion 
at 5*000 Tpm fer 10 Niititea has been found optiwui for rtMoving 
seas of heavy particles thus clar|:fying the sap* 
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Aoldifieation or fr««sinf «nd 'tttanting of th« Mp r««uXts 
In ed«iu2.«tion of protoinst Mhioh o«n b« raMOVod by alow ^>«od 
contrifUgation. Acidlfloatlon h«s b««i found doloterloua to PCSV 
%ihil« froezing «nd thawing roaultod in docroaood virus activity* 
ChareoaX and ealita^both wara found unauitabXa for elarifieation 
of infeetioua aap. OaXvaz (1964) fcund Hxat loaa of virua was 
greatar ^an charcoal waa i^ saovad by fi ltration than centrifuga* 
tion. In praaant caaa^ although aovaraai altei^tivaa %rara triad 
but no virua activity eould be datacted in aap olarifiad by 
diarooal and oelita. QilX (1971), Gin and Garwood (1964) u&ad 
wilvar nitrata for clarification cdT em da Juioa. Sil var iona» 
%<Aich flilao irihibit ribonucleaaaa Wisve found unauitabla for oXarifi* 
cation of PCS? containing a«p« 
4Bi»aniUQi aulphate has baan ujsd for pracipitation of %*y, 
broad baiin mottla and several other virusas (Stanley» 193?b, 
Ba'^ tfdan, 1964) • Tha vims undar invastigatiocL could be pracipitatad 
but with loss of infactivity, probably ions of awaonlus sulphata 
had delate .^ ious affaei; on virua. 
caarka (1966, 1970), Clarka and Liatar (1971) and Hapsdall 
(1979) usad variad conoantraticiia of polyathylsna glycol and 
sodiua chlwida to praoipitata tha virus* Zn prasant invwstigir 
tion 8 par cant PEG along with 2 par cant NaCl has baan found 
SLtitabla to praoipitata tha virus frcn cruda as wall as f m 
d a r i f iad aws?* 
Aftar avaluation of diffarant aathoda for clarification and 
purifieation, u»m of 8 par oant butsnol followad by PM/H praeij^ita-
tiOR and ultra^oantrifVjgation at 40i000 fp« for 2 hours has baaa 
1?0 
found noft «iitabl« for naxJUiiai rooovcr^r oi th« virus*. 
PurXfittd satapXsa t>iu0 abtainod had an tSaaarption naxi** 
and Biniaa at 2^6 rm and 245 nm» ra^pactivalyy Indleating tha 
presanca of nuclao>prot dns* A 260/^0 ratio ot tha puriflad 
aafspla was caPLculatad 1*415* Tha nucleic acid in tha viricm 
thua a|>paara to ba apprcxiaatidy 15 per o^oit. liaaotron 
laXoroacopic cbaarvatlons of tha purified saOiilaa Baoved tha 
prasanca of .iCHyhadral particles* Ca !^^30 tm» JaroLOj^cal 
iStuJi0id ravaalad waak ri lat iani^p with cucumber mosaic virus* 
'iha litarature m dif rar^nt viruses infactxng C.^ thLXaathua 
roggua io "^QTy oftai liraitad to iiympttjiaatailot ,^ tr^jsasissi*^, 
host rm..;Q suid bi :physic3l praijartiaa* A few attempts* howavert 
hsy^ harni r.ada to gain lrtf<»taati<»i can particl© Dordiolosy and 
sarciogy. Kore infana'atian on biological bshaviQur, pijysical 
and ciiesical pruportiea undar standHrd conditions ore raquirad 
to con olidat© the a/ailabla data in ordar to hdva a suitai:^a 
noBonclatura and olazlfication of viruses inf acting Cath^nyithua 
rosaua. 
Viruses occurring naturally on Ha'^ .ftf'flP.lite^  SBMSBiM ««« ba 
divided into ti«o Bia;)or groups on tha b-^ isis of ueciianleal trahflid* 
asian* Tha one ^ i c h could not he transeitted neehanieally are 
groundnut rosette (Mrooks» 1932) f green rosette of XSMM i^targm, 
1958)• leaf citrl of V^BSA roi|^§ «ad X* XSOUUk ^^» t^kM (Bhist 
and Singh, 1964}» clever phylledy virus (Cousin and virison, 
1966| ^Xmn»%uf 1973) and Clover dwarf agent (Ploaia* 1971). 
Pleeie (1971) m* Oiennetti j | j ^ * (1973) found rod ahaped v ims 
partielee aeeieiatetf iMltli Mye«|»laiMe in el ever dwarf end elever 
IPI 
phyll^dy inf vottd ptritdiikX* plants* Two hypothaais h«v« b««n 
auM««tod for th«lr origliit either th«y r«i»rt««nt • p«culliar 
fom of nycqplaMa or thoy ar« a now typo of vinao or ayco* 
pXaaaa phago. FCHV being aeohanica^ly transaiaslbla, do not 
cal l for caaparlsan v i^ni aboira laentioaed viruaos* 
A nurabar of aap trananiaalbla viruaea oaMaing raoaaie 
and Eaottling ^optoaa on £• roaaaa hava hQm% rai^ortad in tha 
paat* Moat of tha aarXiar reports contain inoomplete infona^itiOQ. 
nowaver» a caparison of hoat-»ranget aymptcm «x;praasiaa» j^ r<;%>@r» 
t i e s of virua in aaa^ * trananiaaion md corpholoi^ with other aaP 
tranaaiaaibla viruaea reported in literature which infect 
£• go^ ,ff>^  ravoaled that thaaa viruaea differ markedly fron PC£>V. 
3ap trsffiamlaaible vlruae.! of £• roaaua can be further grouped 
into two, depending upon preaence or aba^nce of a nasictocle or 
dptild vector. 
The virua causing Qosaic disease of periwinkle (Joahi, 
and liayehi^idhuri* 1964) differ froa PCSV in syapton eaqj^reasion, 
ia«iA>atian period and biophyaioal prqpsrtlaa* iteMl goaavpii 
could not transMit the moaaio diaeaae of periwinkle and 
ffhrrmiiffhlMi W9rliflll\lil aoted as synptoaess carrier (Joihi 
end Riyehgudhuri. 1964i)* 
Arable aiosalo virus (Jhsi 1961) and tobacco rlngipot 
vlxuses (HcLean* 1963} Saatry j i l i ^ . t 19B0) have been reported 
to infect £• SSiMMUk ^ nature, PCSV has got ae»e slallarity 
with arsbis wosaio virua mA tebacee ring ipot viruaea (TR^V) 
in syaptda sjqireasien en £« £SlttlA* ^^*^ range and biophysical 
1?2 
pra|»«rtl««« Th^« ar« f««r r«port« timt T^ UiV could b* tr«D«-> 
I 
»itt«d throu^ a¥>i\ida {HmH j ^ ji^.» 1969). But PCSIT differed 
with tki9 aEbov* two vlrusos in not having a noHatodo voctor* 
Horoover, no soroiLogioal relationship oould b« eataibiiiliod 
with TRSV, 
Wellaiisn <1935>« N^3«i and MoKittriok <19C»9)» iiiitith 
<1973), Hitaany (1975)» Rao and aaarchfiWdHiri (1977), ^ingh j £ jaii. 
(1973) and liarlani jgj^ ^» (lS7d) is<Aated cucumber laosaio virus 
JtrcB disoasod £• ipfgtfs plants. Host of th« rsj^orts contain 
inocmpleta infomation about tho mathod of identification* 
Sini*^ SS& sk* (1978) reported a laechanioal and aphid 
tranaaitted virus of ^* ya^ eii^  having a dilution end point of 
3 X 10 and thermal inaotivation point of 33**C as ccoipared 
to dilution end point aoid thermal inactivation point of 10 
tmd 30"C, re^eotively for PCJV. The data regarding the mor» 
ph<ilO(£ieal details and serological studies of virus reported 
by above workers i s not available hence no oorelatioa can be 
attaqptedy 
Nariani md his co-workers (197S) identified the etiology 
of Mosaic disease «f peiriwiakle and as-il#)ed i t to a virus, 
belonging to ^leuMevirus gren^), 'Xheir studies wera baseU. on 
physical properties, host range, part ide norpiiolegy and serolo* 
giotl relationshipa. I t differs free PCm in syttptes expression 
on £«rj|gmg, £• s^tlyua and inf eoti«R ef ^. ^eboss^ PC^ V has 
themal inactivatien point of 50*C^ dilution and point ef 10*^, 
and longevity 2^^  v '^^ re of 12 hours as eeapared t e tha Hiemal 
1P3 
Inaetlvation p^lnt of 50 to 55*C, dilution «id polat b«etw««i 
tsSOO to It900 and a.ong«ylty iQ v i * ^ of 24 to 4S hours «t rooM 
tonparaturo and 5 to 6 days at 4*C. Sarologioa^y i t i s also 
unr^atdd to PCSV* During purifieationi PCaV ootid not withsttfid 
two cyolaa of diffar^mtial c«tntriftigationt %<iila l^arieaii 41;^  jj^* 
(1973) piirifiad tho v ims with tho haXp of two cyolaa of diffa-
rsntial centidfugatlon* PCJV is« tharafor«» ccaisidarad distinct 
fpOB virus reported by tiariani j | ^ ^ * (I978j« 
PC/3V la \ms3i0.f sarcaogioally r«*lat«d to aiV* fhoreforat 
i t s retations^p wi-Qi other asaber of cucumovima and C^ iV 
fttroina \mr& cmpored on th@ basis of host r.ji^o* Oiieuiiio virus 
group includes thres 3@r(^03ically related mirnhBrm viz*, cucumbar 
nosaiCf pei^ mit stunt dnd tciBato asptsTBty viruses* 
CuouBbar nosaio vivus produces {jroan or yallow israsn 
syatasio or aingapot ay^toias on ^ f^f'Jttff aaiyiyus und cliLorotio 
or aaorotio loeal Issions an Hlti^utitma jA^tmosiu |^ , fl^vflifii^i, 
•iOf ranain ayMptoalass. -ItiPIOT^ti •tf"ig«yi« rsa«;t3 with CKV 
hyparaanaitlvaly by producing loeal lasions* '^&^ <aavi^  and jf^ lnfBUi 
ti*aroMi hava baan raeordad as hosts itiila gHrril(#T^MMi UXkUt 
H i a «Ad d A i M l OXtXM, o ^ non-hosts of CKV. 
ayHptMs prsAiead ^ PC3V inoluda aosaie w i ^ Msl l 
# i i ta dots distributad a l l ovar tha laaf surfaost foUowad by 
sovara naerosis in £• a^1|l,vuy savoxHi Mosaio aecenpanisA i«ith 
blistaring «f laaf l*iina in yuyf|.ana llMtlrB f^fa and ssrstwiio 
l a ^ a l naeroais in H. fli*v^iff|f|i^jt- £• rffi\liar^t- 2lft Mill ^ ^ 
MjMUi IfflfTtliMI or* 'l^* n«R«hasts of PC9\r» whila iiattJCilBltaMI 
ir4 
\rfith MV«r« Mosalo syapt^s. SyB^tons produced by PC^ V on 
SlUffiKU ltiS» ffWCHrUta fifaa and £• WOSMA eX»o diff@riid froM 
those of CS>IV, 
Ratio of ^ 260/2B0 ia 1,65 in ease of Cm l i i i l s in cass 
of PCSV tho 3000 i s 1«419* PC3V couXd not infsot ^s& aqy* and 
i s oarriod in latent fom by ^yq t^^ fyf^ qim ty^^f»lt»W t»«»co i t 
differs fron y€ia.loi# strain of Price Cl934), %>inaeh strain of 
Bhargaiva (1991) and a l i six strains described by aaXton (1931)* 
Peanut stunt virua^ anotber tiicimber of cucunoviznas groi;qp 
differed frata PCJ^ In not bein^i traiiiiaittad by A^tla ^o^aypii 
(h"<qibart, 1967), inducing civlorutic laiiionj «i V» ainenfii^ and 
£• vulaari,a, Qosaic synptocis on ^. jat^ at^ tonjiyi a»d fern leaf 
syaptoiB® on LycoperaJogn aaculonl^. Ho-^ avar, l i l ie l^^V, peoaut 
stunt virus ia also aarolo^^ioally related to (MV* 
Tcnato aspemy virus* the third aenber of cuoMOvirus 
group differsfroR PCrJV in systemic synptaci e^qpression in i^icotii 
QAi& "'^ I2* ilfaiHilm- ^^ hosts of t<B«to esperay virus» 
however* ere nen-hests of FGSV. A 260/aiO ratio varied froi 
1*73 to 1.77 es ooqpered te PCIIV idiieh bed 1.415. PCSV tfid toieto 
aapemy virus both are serelogieelly related t e CUV, 
Xlervirueest the other «reiip of plant viruses* lAkieli 
can be eoMpared with PCSV, have been found infesting Cp'fc^ r^^ tt-t^ ^ 
jCSIllI during eagperinental heat-rsnge ineoiaatisn slMdies. They 
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ar»* t^ftsod wtvtSt v ims (Fii3.tQii» 1 9 ^ )f oln aosaie (ford 
JUl Jbk*f 1952)# roa« laoaalo (fVatoiit 1972) anil i|>|A« sosale 
(Fultoii, 1972). PruRUs nacrotic rin^flpot irirus (I'laltmy 1970), 
ptvmus dwarf virus (Fultaat 1970) mA tu la ra 9ppl9 @oaaio 
<i\ilto», 1971 )• Th«y hav* part ic loa of two or aora ki i^a md 
ox^ u n a t ^ I e in asp tinXeas cHalating or^ r&diutoing aganta ara 
addad* ^ l a i r portiolaa Qtmt@$M i3 to 23 i>@^  omt i€lil> aiid ara 
Slshewccit Jlth difiaatar of 20 t o 35 tu t^ but Uava an i r r @ # i l ^ 
outliito* Tita^ spre trimaaittad by aaad or iioHeii but ao vaetor 
has bean found t^ioug^ i t i e auapactad in scma oa^s* ?€->¥ 
md iXarviras&B sliaw SXMQ a i m i i a r i ^ in dmy>tm &^}^&9^i(m &i 
£• yoa.«ai^  arid also in host ranuO. iJoth viruses ore l ea s stabla 
in cruda s ^ but #i@y diffar in serolojioal ra^atlouiiiip and 
vaetor tranatiaaion. 
Th, foragoing Olsou^loo «a»ed 1 h . t V o 3 . o t l . o l a t . 
diffarad fron tha viruaoa rflp(»*tad aar l ia r and ras i^ t s iadioata 
that PQ^ i a a now vixua \ i^ch haa not baan d^scribad ®o far* 
r a r taia virus cauaing disaaaa i a ai1te'.flti;l,lM £mm^ charastari-
sad hf aosaio atottling of tha laavaa i ^ atunting of tha pianta* 
S/S'. 
tha naaa pariwlnkla ehlorotie a ^ n t virua ( • / • i */* «/(s/iyp) 
i a auggaatad. 
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aUMHAKr 
by Rafting* thraufl^  Ciatharanthua sSMSiiA ^9^* md also by six 
apecios of apMdts* Tragn^lsaion «iaa not aohi^ vedl by soil or 
nscia'toite* 
2m ^wanty^on* ^aoias (3iatrl1»jtd4l in alst tmHiwa vsre foutia 
td be hO0t3 of th« virus durln*^  the 0:i(p«riBontaX tr^anissioa toi^ t* 
The virus did not infsot thirty^'^rss otbsr sp«ci«s* lOSiSSiMSMkiM 
maaulonixm was found to be a ayiaptaaless oarrior of ttm vizus* 
Oia^aio B t^im a^ ond few Bosbars of Jia^ranthae^oa and UioDt^ iodiaceaa 
wara racordad aa looal lesiai ho^ta of tha virus. 
3. £• .a...tlvpf 'jas atandardiaad tap bio^assay of the vinas* 
4« PC3V has a thsjxtajil ittaotivatioai polut of i>y*jsU.iution ana 
point of 1810.000 and (o-mwityi,^  y,^%^<^ upto 16 hours at raaa taaparatura. 
3m Vinis-vactor rsiationaliip indicatad typicai DC3ii->p«rsistant 
soda of traHMiissicii by Ap^ i^if goaMimil, 
&• PCS? rsaohad hi^ast o^oantratioi in Uiei^tis a«ti¥u« 
10 days oftw naohtniosl inooiil^^an* 3ystvftiOAliy iafaotad X99gv» 
^^ £• •a t i^f had hi«hsr oonoaatration of vims as oc^parsd to 
ootyisdcmsiy iaavas* roots and ataa. 
7« 0.2 H phoflj^ata pH 6 biiffiir containing •Ql M sodiua diathyl* 
dithiooarbtfiata vas ttost smitaibls axtraction buffar mmn «h«rse 
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a* PC:W ^aa purified hy aovvral M<itiicida» yhe moait AiitsS>X« 
itothody i^ich va9 uaad in roi t inn invcStydd A^traotloa of the 
iilsiis %dtli 0,2 H pho4|^iattt m 6 ImXXar ocxitaiAlAf • 2 . H etodltio* 
di€rtt^ditMooaxt>iifi«t«, followed by cXarifieation with m iMtsnca 
iirid mibsoqutnt pr^clpitatiaii using 8^ P£;a aleng witb 3* ^l^^* 
Tha pr90ipitsEte nias eMap^ded in 0«2 H phosphnt* pli 6 buffer» 
foll.o«#iid by anm cyela of diffcranti©! centriJiif^atiaa* 
9» l \ inf i«d preparaition ^ v a a typicnl miol®oppotia.n tfcieotftw 
in U.V j^ectroohotcaster i^dt2i EjAifaua ^sorpt ion r»:t 2S6 mi jnd 
nlniE-iict jj(t 24S na« 
10. liaectr<Ki-Dicro30C|>y af lairi^ieal prei^uratiuns of Pt:. V eiicjwed 
i s ^ Q t r i c pCiriicies cs . 23-30 nsa. 
11 . I'CJV was found t o ba t^o-^tly s}pjlo,?iCQlly relatad t o cucuab«r 
i303aic virus* *nti::0ra of beaa yAlow uoaaic, Cijyiiflowar aasaio, 
cowan baan raosaic, cwvpaa r.i03.ido .;9V3ra atrvilti, as^&m mosaic 
a i ld Jtr«in» ciicui^ber noaaio ' (X#A«ji.2# aisrain^ and tobacco 
ring spot yirantna did noc raact ^IHi I'u '^V. 
I t . I t i e condudai fron tha atudiea « ia t PCJV i a M ^ a r t o 
^ unraoordad ^ r u a and tha nana Pariwinkla Chlorotio ^itiant i^irua 
has bam auggaatad far tha agant* 
vEPSLxmmxa mhainjnc mnit VIRUS m (^^Aimmim m^^m^ 
1 
XNTRQQUCTZai 
upon th«l.x> d98Z»«« of vi7ul«rie% biodoilieal md «iivlrocn«i3tal 
oan«tr«iiit«. 34nc« pftt^jBTtfl^g mOm i-» **» toportaist 
n«dioiiia3. plant dtu* to pr«a9iio« of avrsraX mlk«ilold« us«d 
In pharaaGflutioa3.Sf I t b«oi»«» oor« important to ntud^ th« 
«ff«ot of viz%i« on t^o Bad or biooonstitutnta of host \«hlch 
eithor pXay an iaportant riUm to r«gulato plafit gro»rUi or 
lnt«rf«r« with tho bloaomthoala ^ prinoipaX eoistltuonta/ 
iia.k@Plol4a* 
Wynd (1943), Qrleva (1951). Bawlan md Piria (1952) 
Portar (1959), Baeitdaa (1999), Sianar (1963). aadaaivan(1963) 
mA Ifatthawa (1970) hova rmvlmmi tho raporta on tha pltyaioilogy 
of vinia infaotad planta vhloh neiiily inoluda tha ospooxa of 
aiatab«aiQ lataratlona aaaoolatod ^lh vlxtia infeotiona* ganarally 
produaing aoaaie typa ayMptona* 
8a»rdan (1970) vhiXa dlaouasing umvmrtX a^paeta at 
phyaiodagleal virolagjr, haa atraaaad tha iBtportanea of auXti* 
dlaoiplinaxy eaordlnaticn to undaratiKid tha pathogonaoity in 
ordar to impro^m tha plant haalth, an ultimata goal of plant 
pathfldagiata* Ha haa iti.rtiMr Mantionad ^ a t oparatlcn of modam 
gadgata m halpfui to gain inforaation dbout vlnia particlaa 
Ijut thaaa »«y ba nora uaafUl I f uaad to diaeloaa tha aaerata of 
tha aoaptfuanta «f Infaotad planta. 
2 
Xo th« Ml* y9tie 1970, Hmtthmtt has «lso dlsousMil thm 
IgnXfXcmc* «f p}nrai«iLo0leaI patheloiy in plant vlnaogjr* Ha 
ii^ ;>haai2a4 on praoauticna to ba tn^an %«lilla mmpling and analysia 
ao aa t« eoXlaet tha right inf onMrti«n inataad &£ tti^aadiag 
ai^jikla* 
In viraH pathoganaaia. tha atittJty of tha ph]r«i<AoftioaiX 
atatua oC inf a<itad hsat oon not ha na^aotad lihila undaratandlng 
tha laoda at infaeticn and viietiiafioa to fanniXata affaotiva 
oontrol itaaaur«a« Xt ia hattar to atudy tha ipaoifio ohangaa 
iiiii(di occur in pXanta viMik tha vima haa invadad hoat tiaauaa* 
Sueh typa of information can only ha obtainad throij^ tha atudlaa 
at laoilaouiai* Xavoi %dhieh wJOX uXtiEiatQiXy laad to hattar undar» 
standing of host virus ri&atiariship* Tha typioaX ohangaa o«iaad 
hy virus infaetion a i | ^ ha uaad aa a hasia of chanioal virus 
diagnoaia (OrXdb «id Amyp 1961)* 
Saetanaiva work haa batn dona on phyaioXogioaX changaa 
hr«]#it ahoiat^^ in tobaooo and tanato (StanXi^ # 19^ 171 Yarwoodi 
1993i Owan» 1959 a» h, l ^ i i Uargnan and BagrX*» 1962). 
Qiaarjhiv and Saou<4<bita (1963) in thair atudlaa with 
astar y^Xoira vinat^infactad y4n<^ roaa^ pX«nta raportad *»iat 
viiua had a «arkad aff aot on ^^ a aorpho^matoaioal atruotura of 
Yi^ ca ro^4 md aXao ahangad tha aatahoXie prooaaaaa of aXkaXi 
fraotian^ aainXy hy intarfarrini vith hiosynthaaia of vinoaXau-
aObXostina* 
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Thoitibtrry g^ j ^ . (1966) «tuili«d th« iiiflumc* ot 
MmtHmuit virus (QtV strain) iofacting on p«riwinkX« aLHalttid 
produoti«n* Th«jr coiio3.ud«<l that th« produotioi of aLkaXoids 
WAS har^y sltarad by infaetion, 
Tha praaant studias wara unilartakan to aSuoidata tha 
affaot of pariwinlda ohlorotio stunt vixua on tha aat«p30lio 
changas in l^ ^hf^ pimtftus ssBMiM ^ vmt^mtt of diy »attar» 
sK^stura cmtmtt chlorophylls, oarhehydratas (totaX» radioing 
mA ncn-raduoitig sugars)* nuolaio^aoids (itiA and WA)f protaina 
{soQiubla and ina«iLubla protaln) and phosFh<»%l8 f^r«otial in 
laavas at diffarant stagaa <xf disaasa davf^ Qpiant* 
m^nm OK LXTSi/crUiia 
Vinis«i tl.t9r th« ntjmteX iek«taboiliasi of host yiilcix uodXty 
th« contents of bioconstituonts of tht inf«ct«d plant. Th«M 
ch«na«« have b a^n ua«a to urnldrstond tha 8iOd« of inXaction, 
realatancdy degree of vintlimoe» vlrak diagnosis and th« oiiemo-
th«i<ii|»y, fhtt foillowiittf r9Vl9w dvala «ith tho citangas in major 
biooonstitu«nt« of pXanta dta9 to virua invasloa* 
Tha iniljcod effect of virus infocticn on th« dry weight 
and mol«tair« content of plants has boen a sub J act of study ^y 
sovsrsl worksrs for d i f f s r ^ t host*^in}s coiibinations* Ulighted 
ipinaoh plants had nora parcantaga a£ dry uattar "^an haalthy 
onas (Jodidi j | | ^m, 1920). 3lsiilar» i s tha oasa with airly top 
virus infaotad sagar^baats (Carsnar and Stslil* 1924)• Watson 
and Watson (1951» 1993) rifiorted a dacraaaa in moistura content 
af bast laavaa as a result of bast yellows infection but Qosaio 
had l i f U e or no effect en watar content. Hanke (1994) found no 
difference in rai^eot of moisture content end dr/ aatter of leaf 
saffplas ef hesl'Uiy and yellows virus-infected sugar beets* 
Lesf roll «nd aasaio affected potato leaves invsrisbly 
had lesser aoisture content and h i^er percentage of dry weight 
as eaparad to healthy leaves (C^^bell, 1929f M2tlhotra, 1931; 
Stone, 1936). Kaassnis and Schwabe (1961), on the other hend. 
rwportmi rvifciotlon in dry wai^t of potato 2>«avea inf«ote(t 
with par«crinkX« virua as ooi^araa to hvalthy loavea. Watttr 
oant€fit8 of tho loavess was also Xeas in disaasad pl«^ta than 
haalthy anas %(han ajq^rossmmd m thm porofftitiiga 4ey laattar hasia* 
Bravar g^ j^ a^ .. (1926) r^ortad dacraaaad dopy laattor in 
tsoaaio Infoctad-totaato laavaa aa ooaparad to haalthy controla. 
Higliar watar ocntant of tosato plctfita inoeuXatad with totaato 
moaaic v ims as fallow moaaic virua was clbsarvad by Haubargi»* 
and Morton {1935> and Oaldw^l (1934), raj^actively. 
Mnsworth and B^mem (1936) raportad that watar ccntozt 
of laavaa of tooato aaadXinKs* inoculatad with TMV waa Xasa 
than that of haaXthy eontroXa taring ^larly atagas of inf action. 
In Xatar atagas of inf action, ho^avar, i t waa iust tha ravorae* 
Kijycho and r^i«nyski (1!^2) atudiad tha affaot of tobaooo aoaaic 
virua on different variatiaa of t<»aato« In Mary- 33 and 
Karzahaok Pulawski variatiaa, TBV infaction raauXtad in dxy 
wai^t of pXanta by 25 md 15 p*r oant, rai^activaXy, A^anay 
virua infaotad toaato Xeavaa had a highor roXativa watar contant 
thm oontroXa« Thia ia dua to ini^iXity of watar uptaka rathar 
than a hii^ar watar eontant* I t ia auggaatad ^ a t thia aay ba 
tha raauXt of raduoticm in tha panaaabiXity of caXX manbrana 
(TinkXin, 1970)« Voa ^ d i.iak«na (1971) raportad that uiXd 
atrain in TMV infaotioi raauXtad in Xoaa of wai^t froM 6 to 20 
par eant in taiato, ainch and MaXX (1974) raportad an inoraaaa 
in tha dry aattar contant of tamato Xaavaa infaotad with potato 
virua X* 
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fdbBccm notaio virus A^ormmnmA th« dry ni^tar (ti$ft> of 
tobacco Xttaves (Holdan and Triic«y» 19<i8). i^bartxhagan (1956) 
raoordodi incraaa* in dry mattar oonttnt of tolsaoco laavaa, 
Inf actad «ith aosfiio virus. Potato v ims Y incrsasad -ttia rata 
of watar lose and loaf aoistura oontant of ch i l l i planta 
(JiiyoraiJan and HaoaHrishnian, 1971). ^ocaa j& j£L« <19fe9> hava 
rocordad high dry mattar oontant of awaat pai?por and Calaxy 
plants infactad with nicotiana virus 1 a«d oucuiaia virus I , 
rafl%»aotivaly« 
Jermi&^mv ^ j^m (1958) racordad ( ; increase m dry aattar 
oontant in hep plants dua to loaf curl infeotlm. Frios g l ji^* 
(1974) found that Infoctioi with dil the i sdatea of baan yallow 
mosaic ;ind toaato ring spot viruses caused radjotion in fraidnt 
and dry ymX^t of baan plants* XXLaazczt^ and Uebar (1970) faind 
(i7«5 p9r cant raduoticxi in dry waia^ of paa md tyirf^onalla 
coarula^ and 2^ . foanua as raault of baan yallow aosaio virus 
infaction. 
In ouauiriiara, cuouotear aosaic virus inf act! on causad 
significant raduoticn in not as %#all as gross production ( S i n ^ 
MkMk'* 1977)• Daiaki md Chalklay (1974) s^diad tha affact of 
vataraalOR aosaic v ims at thr«a cult!vara of watamalon vix. , 
Charlaston Grayy Garraonian* Florida Oiant. and racordad tha 
raduetion of fraah wai^it by 59 par cant. 
Raddy tnd Chanulu (1966) found dacraasa In dry waight 
and incraaaa in aoiatura oontant in cowpaa aoaaie virua infactad 
eOMpaa Isavaa aa ooaparad to haalthy eantrols. RaAtetion in 4xy 
w9lgHt waa more prcnounced with tha appearance of mevmrti disaaae 
ayaptomm, Khatrl (1968) noted the decrease in dry ^e i | 0 t of 
learves over healthy both in roaiatayrat and .luscfjptible v; r ic ' t ias 
inooiXated i^tii co\<i»aa wosaic v i rus . Howev^, percfntajse 
redtuction was l ess drast ic in ro3l3t,ait tlian in suac«ptiLle 
variety. Tn& roa is t i^ t variaty had h i ^ e r and au3c;.ptible vr^riety 
lower raoisture contont CVQT ocntroOLa at cSLl in to;^als oX agsaplinii. 
f a l i ^ jgj^ . (1977) rooorded r©Aictian in dry wGi<iht of ciicotu 
nnd roota of cslfalfa raosaic virus-infectod soybean iAaiita. 
Gordon ( 1 ^ 6 ) , however, could not find differoica in dry T^i^it 
of hoaltoy md str ipe laoaaic infected barley loava©. 
A'paresit diloroais tyi>ical of ooa(t virus infections 
obviously indicate the changes brou^it ab^sut by viruses in 
chloranhyll content* Vhese cha^|t3 have tiean otudied in ^^ any 
host-virua corabinatioria by s'^ ^vsral vi^orkers, 
iXinl^ (193>J) recorded a l^mr level of cliloro^ hy-tl in 
virua infected plants mA a t t r ibuted the a#a« to the reduced 
nuaber of nl^atida p r e s e t in the diae.iaed pirvita* Pdteraon 
and HcKinn«y (1938) reported that chloro.jhyll content oi tobacco 
leavaa infected with coQ.'ion piosaic« yellow ^i03aic» mild ^een 
mosaic and wild mosaic was aXwaya lower l^an henlthy controls, 
wynd (19^3) in h i s review of the physiological a l tera t ions in 
the virus infected host> condudad that chlorop »yll concentric 
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tl«n dttcXln«a in sUl tha host virus combinstians «xe«pt in 
grssn iiAmdB I s f t in syvptoms «xprsssiQn* Th« lowsrad atiamt 
of diloroplijrll i s gonsraLly du« to an snhanoMont in ohloro~ 
phyXXsas activity vihich t<iklova ths v ims infsetion* BaitfiKii 
<1959) condudsd that ths dscrsaasd oolour di^gds irard aus to 
either r9i!uc0j i^ynthssis of olitore^t^Xl tindsr th« viral stress 
or depletion of 93cistins <^aorophyIl on account of on enhanced 
enayraatic activity* Dioner (1963) accepted Bawdsn's view for 
ct.Ioro:3hylX aXterations in v ims inctaced yosaio diseases. John 
(1963) ot>serva,i reduction in totaX < )^loraphyXXt chXorophyXX a 
and b in tobacco mosaic vim»»infected tobacco Xeaves* Si&iiXar 
resuXta were also i:^corded by Hciberts and Corbett (1969) \idUXe 
studying the plqraiGaogioaX changes brought ^out by ta$>acco 
ring si^ ot v ims in t<^acco Xeaves« 
John (1963) studied the physicaogy of I^ W infected tc^ato 
Xeaves and Observed a pronounced r-aduction of c!hXar<^ hyXl in 
diseased pXants* SimiXar results were noticed iby Hazy ad JH^  jiji» 
(1969) and Lodh JKI ML^ (1973) in t<iiiato infected %dth mM isti(L«tes 
(S.X and P*S) end tcnato Xeaf ourX, respectiveXy* Singh and HaXX 
(1974) Observed redjced ohXorophyXX a and b in potato v ims X 
infected tosato Xeaves* 
Degsn(»rati(»i of photosynthetio pigments was recorded by 
Harney J^ sik* (1967) in case of potato Xeavea affected by potato 
Xeaf roiXX virus* which was Xater supported by the findings of 
Aabrosaw and achutskeya (1974), Rogoza (1976) studied the mitmoi, 
of v im s infeetitn on the ^easonaX 4ynsPiios of ehXerephyXX in 
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potato* In potaito Cv* Katadin m& Bar l lh ing^ chloropl^Xl 
ccntant was l a s s than "^at of heaX'Uiy planta. ^Chia difXarence 
baing greater In tha th i rd yaar of growth than in second yaar. 
Hisra &nd Jha (1967) raoorded reduction in (iSiiopois^lX 
content in Chil l i p l i^ ta infected i^ith siosaio virus* aitiilarly 
tWf, PVY md tinctikarai c h i l l i virus also influenced tlia 
<^orophyll content of c h i l l i planta (Farrog and Ilapakrii^inan» 
1969), 
Dotlichos anation mosaic virua>*infacted BCS^XC^QQ JL^Il^ 
laavas have laaa chlorophyll a and b end to t a l chlorq?hyll (Jolin, 
1965). i^iJsilcr resu l t s ware cteaorved by tJaraynnaawfUiy and 
Rsadtriahonjai ( 1 9 ^ ) in v im o-infected pigeon pea leaves. 
Il^akrlshnan ^ i ^ . (1969) obaarved that iJitioon paa 
s t e r i l i t y aosaic disease reduceu tlia content of chlorqphyll a 
and b in pigeon pea* Beduction in cliloroi?hyll has .>lao been 
r«i?orted in dolicaoa leavea infected with ddicliios yellOiir mosaio 
(Chiaadurai and Hair* 1971 )r urd infected with urd mosaic virus 
(Handi^ar «fid Singh» 1971! S i n ^ and Mall, 1973) t l^^aeojliiq 
wla^aria infected with bean ytllow nosaio virus (Q^rg and 
Mandahar, 1977) and Ddiclios lab^j^ infected with yellOM bean 
raosaic virus (Kabi jife ak*, 1979), Daka aid *iirai (1969) 
supported the view tha t reduced chloropl^ll content in virus* 
infected hast t issues u l t iaa te ly l ea i s t o a lowered photo-
synthetic ra te , aiiaaa j j sik* (1978) recorded th.it beat yellows 
virus reduced the chlorophyll content (a and b) by 3 per cent 
in susoeptible beet progenies and by 20 per cant in tolaront 
beet progeniest 90 days after ineoulation* 
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Anparo (1972) found rttdtiotd (shlorophyll in BraaaicA api^ « 
inf«ct«d with turnip y^lour aotaie virus* TbXa finding wa« 
supported Dy Croifoi* and Hot^si^s (1974) Mliil* invostigating 
•ffoot of turnip yollow nosaie virus on loaf p i^snts of arassiiym 
ri-^ Hinana^ ffl. Tlwy rsportsd tharts pals grosn and y«Llow sp^m 
strains of turnip fmHoPn laosaio v ims retticad ths conoontrations 
of chloro|}hy:il raoro than oarotcaoida in infaotsd <^iinass eo^bags 
laavss* A 3@vars ^iihits strain ra(itosd tha ooncantrations of 
c&HoecipWi'l a and t» and of all 4 oarotanoida* flsa raaulta 
indicatad that pia?3ant ratbiction was csuaad by inhibition of 
aynthaais rathar than daatruotion of axiating pig^snta, 
SinKh and Srivastava (1970) rsportad tha raducticn in 
ehLorqphyll oontwit of diaeaaad laavae of pucurbitii p ^ o infactad 
with aiouab«r noaaio virus* SiaiXar raaulta hava alao baan 
r^ortad in la^^ aaa^ticti infactad «dth aiV (Goal and Var»e> 
1976), ououstoar infaotad i«ith ouoaiSiar aoaaio virua (Singh gjnijl^mt 
1977 )t CUQurbitii ^otfc^a^t^ infaotad with ptuipkin noaaic and Ijnij^ 
cvlindriea infaotad with ouourbit aosaia (Hsndsliar and Singh, 1977)* 
Ra(kioti«n in ^aorophyXX caatsnt has baan r^^portad by 
Janssn (1969) in barlay laavas infaotad with ysllaw dwarf vi ius, 
by Pring snd Tijsian (1969) in barXay Xaavas infaotad with bsrX^ 
strips aiosaio vims, by tu amA Ford (1970) in oom and aorgftua 
inf aotsd sithsr vith aaiats dwarf Mosaie ^r augaraana aoaaio 
viru sas* 
Zrvina (1971, 1972) «Ksfiiaad fsur straina af sugar oina 
•aaaia virus «nd found that chloropli^iX asntsnt waa raducad in 
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inSmefd l«af« 31nllarly Chm md Ch«n (1974) obaervod that 
% i^t«i X«af «g«it of «igare«n« rsdMoed the total chlorophyll 
by 7«6 par c«it . f hay ooneludad that vtilta laaf agf^t may 
influanoa chlorophyll hi03 i^rn1^asi.s cfuatitltu^tivaly but not 
quaLltatlvaly* Similar reduction was noticQd by Srldhar ^ jg]^ 
(1976) In rlOQ plant infaotad «lth rlca tungro virus* Uao j | ^ ^ » 
(1979) found that changaa in total chlorophyll vary in dil'ferant 
variotiee. Zn smiofBk ohloro^yll & \^aB mora effected thim 
chlorophyll b, Pathoanabhart ^ ijj .^ (1978) recorded roAiced 
chlorophyll contant in ^uoina laoaaio virua infootad j^ugine 
Reduction in chlorophyll a» b and total chlorophyll in 
CScra laavaa inf actad ^ith yallow vain moaalc virus ^aa rt^ cordad 
by 3ingh and Srivaotava (1970)} i'^ andt^ iar and 3 i n ^ (1971)« tiaPaih 
M. Jak* (^ 9^72) and Johrl (1979). 
Altaration in aithar raapiratory rata or photoaynthatic 
aotlvi'ty laada to diaturbanca in cancmitratlCMa of oarbohydrataa* 
Tha Inaraaaad raaitlration along with dacraaaad ^;hotoaynthaaia 
g«narally «i>a«rvad in virua Infactad tlasataa. la of ionanaa 
iapcartanea. Itarluction in total oarbohydrataa aapacially p o l y 
saccharidaa, waa obaarvad in moaaio virus inf actad tonato laavaa 
(Brawar j | | §ji^., 1926). Acounulation of eafbohydratas in laavaa 
of patat* plsnta infaotad with laaf roll virua and erinekla virusas 
vara rap«rt«d by C^pball (1925)* Barton-Wri^t md Me Bain (1932» 
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1933)« mill op (1930) woifted mit th# changes In oarbohydratt 
l«v«Is in nos«io and yalXows infcoted boats v iz . , tobacco, 
taaato« aquash^ cueumbar^  pooKwaad* ra^barry ate. and ecnoludad 
thot tha mosaic Infactions laad to n raducad laval* but thw 
yallows (uiost of vfhich ara now kno^ to ba cauaad by HLO*a) laad 
to an anhonca^ lovaL of carbdiydratao in diaaassd ports* Tha 
suthora* howavar» racordad m axceptionolXy high lavaL of 
carbc^iydratoa in oosaic infected ra^^barzy tismias* Tha findings 
ware ppalliainary and ts^TM supported only by tha chlorophyll l@val 
chan^os* KaOhotra (1931) racordad a leaaar parcantaga of non-
raducing sugars* starch, hamioallulosa and aqual mcmit of 
reducing augarsn in laosaic infected Haarh&alt potato leaves. Simiiar 
raitiotion in total oarbcihydrate of potato wa« also ol>aarved hy 
tloyoho and Nieoiyski (1962) saA by Bcdaa i^d Bowley (1930) in 
tottato plants infected with aMOUba yallOfs# mosaic* The cafboi^* 
drate c<mtants of plants inoculated at seedling ata«»e and f ifth 
leaf stagey were found to be 1*1 and 1*3 par cent, raipectively 
eospared to 1*6 p9r cent in nonaail tasato plants (Caldwell* 1934). 
HountveTt increase in ear^ohydrataa viz*, reducing sugars* sucrose 
and starch was reported in nosaio (iiosa> 1927) and yellows 
(;'iha!>ovalev» 1931) inf acted tomato leaves* Head (1934) observed 
l i t t l e differmice in nean»cQnc«itration of reduoini^ sugars in 
healthy and tfieuba Mosaic affected tonato laninae* Singh and 
Mall (1974) recorded an increaae in sut^ ar and decrease in starch 
content in tasato leaves infected with potato v ims X* Boninse«ia 
md Snyavedra (1978) recorded that "^e starch content of toMato 
leaves infected with tonate bushy stunt virus was higher at the 
beginning of the disease but decreased below the control at the 
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•nd of th« «N|)<iri»«nt* 
CordLln»L«y £ | ai., (1934) and Dltaoft© (1942) observed 
reduction in oai^ohydrate content in TKV affected tobacco leav«a» 
Rischkov (1943) in his work on the na^re o£ ultra^vlrua 
euggeeted aocuauXatlon ot vlrue acctxepanied by the loae of glucose* 
sucrose md ataroti In the tobacco leaves infected Mith nosaio 
virus<»8« Gcike md Hirai (1969) recorded a lowered incorporation 
of i^ COg in starch in tobacco leaves infocted iiith tobacco aosaio 
virus* However, incttrporaticm was sore in reducing sugars. Two 
poss ibi l i t ies put forward by authors ymre $ 
i ) activit ies of anylopho^jhoxylase and, scaylase \ihich 
result in anhonoed breakdo^ im of starch* 
i i ) inhlbity^.. starch n^ynthosis. 
Hopkins and Ha^ i^ ton (1969) v^Hm studyinn the effect of 
t(^acoo etch virus infection upon the dark reaction of photo> 
synthesis in t(A>aooo leaf tissues recorded a ^0 per cent replaced 
14 COg fixation in sucrose from the diseased tissues and slight 
reduction in fz«uctose along with an enhanced lab«»lling in -glucose. 
The aMthors concluded a reduced synthesis of aucrose^fmotosef 
followed by conversion of these primary products to gluoose» 
#Bino acid and organic acid. Karaan j i al^o (1970) reported that 
starch and reducing sugars decreased froB 1.8 to 0.7 per cent 
md trvm 9 to 13 per cent to 7 to 9 per cent in fluecured tobacco 
leiiinar t issues, respectively* Aceuaulation of free saccharides 
and starcm in the infected plants were observed by Makovcova end 
Sindiaar (1977). Similarly Slndelar and Makovcova (1974) r^orted 
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aeoimulatian odt sacchurld** In t^acoo l«av«» inf aotad tdtli 
potato virua Y* 
D^ovio (1963) r«p<»rt«<l r«auc«d au^ar cttitont in 
oucuabar aoaaio virua infactad pa|>p«r laavaa. Similar raAiotion 
was alao obaarvaa by Jajrara^ Jan and Honakriiiinidft (1968) in PVX* 
intaotad chilliaa* Tha daerauaa was c^aarvad in radioing augar^ 
sucrosa, starch and oaiUtiloaa* Singh and Awaathi (1969) in 
their studies of cuounbar Bioaalo virus infacticn in chil l iast 
racordod dacraaaad laval of total sugar and reducing sugars in 
fruits of both r@siatant and suacaptibla variatiaa* In tha 
laavaa of auacsptible variatiest 0lV infaction inoroasad total 
cugara^ but deoreasad roduoing sugars# whilamtGHarant varioty 
thara ^mm no significant Jiffaranca in total augers contant 
batwaan virua infaotad and haa^thy laavast but tha raducing 
sugarst of infactad laavaa ^dr& inoraasad* tlisra and Jha (19^2) 
notad tha inoraass in reducing and non**raducing sugars as a 
result of ch i l l i BOsaio virus infaction in ohillias* 
^fV^ aSi JdL* (1973) whila studying ths offset of egg-
plant isosaie virus on egg plant reported higher carb(^ydrata 
contanta in roots and shoots of sgg plants as oootpaprad to 
contrails. 
Bunxiill (1913) reportad that curly top diseaae of sugar 
beet reduead the augar eontant of leaves as well as roots» but 
aoaaio had no effeet en the oai^ohydrate. Baet yellows 
inereased the r<@dueing sugars and to a small axteat* the aucroae 
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«nd «tard) of b««t p la i t s (\«)ats<vi and Watson, 19!^ 1« 1993; 
K«nk«, 1954). On tha othar hand Polalc <1970> cibsarvad that 
baat yallona did not infiuanca tha augar contant of baata* 
Hmd9iMr and Qarg (1972) found that GHV infaction 
inoreaaad 12 p^r cant atardi, ^4 par c«nt raducins aug^a 
and 16 par cant total augara of U\Xl^f\fmS^i^A» Slallar 
incraaaa In aolubla carbohydrata %raa aXao natad by JJubiy (1977) 
with bottla gourd leavoa inoculatad by bottla gourd moaalc vlrua. 
Singh iU^  ^ « (1977) raoordad a lowared car%»oHydrat« leval In 
ououstbar laavea infaotad with cuoumbar vlrua. Qhoah (1979) 
reoordad Paxlmum dacraaaa in raduclng augara 40 days aft«p 
Inoculation* The ataroh contant inoraaaaci ot tiia baglnnlng of 
Infaotion but daoraasad latar on in bottla gourd nnoaalo 
infaotad trag^ariihi :m^msM' 
Qrlab and Amy (1961) obaarvad aceusailatlon of atarch 
and solubla carbohydrates In roota of both raalatoafit tsnd 
fluacaptlbla varlatlas of barlay Infactad wltli y@llow dwarf 
virus. 4vi»mi (1969) Obaarvad incraassd saount of soCLubla 
oarbohydrataa and s t a r ^ la barlay, 12 day^ a aftar Inooulatlon 
vdth barlay yallow dvarf vlruain>^ <^ flutliar apaculatad that tha 
accinatlatlon of solubla oarbohydrataa was via fssd back 
eiachanlffia oonsaquant to tha au^iotitad respiration and raduead 
photoaynthasis* Furthar, a ratardatlon in trtfislcoaticn frcM 
tha aita of thair synthasia to othar parts » i ^ t ba raspcBslbl* 
for obaarvad anhanoad lavals. Tha findings atra aorralatad 
with axtamal y^Mptona snd raduead ciilorophyll eontants* Janaan 
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(1972) further mtpportad hl« varlltr findings of #itfB«nt«d 
earbcftisrdrat* I«v«Ia in barliy l«v«s inf«ot«d with barliiy yalloir 
dwarf virus, Q«ah«a« sk Mk* i^^^^ rscordsd •nhanesd Isvsl of 
caz^ohydratss in wlnttr ^smt infcotsd with yellow dwarf virus. 
Similaiay, Putbstmbhan jj^ JH^ <1978> roportsd ths rsduosd 
flugsr eontsnta in HLuoins nosaio virus-infected Ejjiti^ ointt Isavaa* 
AXonts-Qrillo (1961) niportsd accunulation of starcn and 
rediiOJUig sigara as a raault of a^aca aosaio virus infection of 
t^oj^ taxt^aa Xaovaa. Decraaa^a l o v d of ourbol^dratd has bean 
obaarved hy Back and Qiant (1998) in mosaic virus infactad 
f^ Ml^ no:^  »:^ 4^'lia,i«^ a l«»avaa and in {|aQl2lSi 'tlS^m^l laavas 
infootad <dlth cassava mosaic virus (AXagianogalingaiis md 
KaBolcnahonant 1970)» Xn later case raducinj sugarst invartad 
sugars* ncKh f^anaentabla stbst^cas and staz*ch wars also found to 
be lass in diaaasod laavas. Ths atar^ contmt of tubara froei 
disaassd p l ^ t s was l e s s as ccaporad to haaltl:^* Aocuaulation 
of caz^^iydrataa in bunchy top virus infactad banana Isavas was 
dbssrvad by Balakriahanan md UHson (1965). Sioiilar results 
wars prsssntad by Adosako and Ifutchaon (1974) in cocoa plants 
jyufsctsd with cocoa swollan ^oot virua and by lli i l lon jj^ gj^* 
(1976) in i 2 a i « M l omani(^4t l«rf«ctad with yallow dwarf and 
potato yallow dwarf virusas* 
Rosstta aosaio virus infaction incraasas tha sugar 
contents (4*6 to 6«9)i) snd raduoaa the starch content in ^ound-
nut leaves (H«idahar ^ d Qargt 1973). However, Singh and 
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f$riva«tava (1974) raoordsd a lomr oari>a^4rat« X«v«I in ros«tt« 
vlru»-inf«ct9<l groundnut l«av««* 
Seaiehos tnatiofi momaXc v ims inf aotlon raduosd tim total, 
oarliaiiydrat* in ffcflfe^Qa 1(0^)1^ (John, 1963) whila Uaraymvuimf 
and HisaakriahnQn (196)5) tib^arvad a lowar laval of total ougara 
alaig tfith an isnhanood loivaX of ra^ iacJUig augara in atarality 
taoaaio infaetad-laaf tisautss of pigaon paa plonta* Ha tuou^t i t 
to ba dua to altarad g^HXty of l^a host tor ttia oarbc^drata 
aynthasia along tidth a chacK in tranaloQation of tliesa augara fron 
the leavaa to otitiar parta in dia«aaad pX^ta* l^ ambiar and Hmar 
kriolianan (1968) axtmdad tha naU9 ^ d raoordad a lomr aiaount of 
(Starch and roaina along i^itli m unaffooted XeVal of eucroaa in tba 
diMaaad tiaouaa* Bowavart roduoing ar^ non*farraantabl« augara 
acouimiXatad in thm diaaaaod tiaiuas* th& findinga ^imr9 aupportad 
by <^a0rvai Xo«rar pliotoi^ynthatio rata and enhancad respiration in 
tha diaaaaod tisauaa« Khatri and QieiiuXu (1969) raoordad tha 
affaot of two atraina of oowpaa aoaaio viztia on cowpaa pXanta and 
obaarvad a XO'.^ rar Xov^ of totaX augar* non*radacing augar and 
atarch cQnt«nt in diaaaaad tiatuaa with unaarkad afftct on 
roduoing augara* Tha raduotion in foruer oonponanta vaa asoribad 
to ineraaaad raipiratoiy raquiraoianta and radioad ^.'^lotoaynthatio 
activity* AXtarad oarbol^drata Xaval waa obaarvad by HoXina and 
ir^ ord (1974) in oXovar yaXXewr uoaaio vinaa-infaotad SJkMiBL —tivua 
Xaavaa. Oarg and Handahar (1977) atudiad tha affaet of baan 
y^ AXoir noaaio vim a on P^^^oX^^ ttffllS Xaavaa* Thay raoordad 
that augar eontant waa highar in infaetad Xaavaa by 1^*2 par eant 
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tMt b«ctfi« lofwttr la t i r an« VfblX* Qan^ac (1978) r«oora»d 
Iowi%r«d amount 9t total oaiHiohydraita* norv*r«i#ioiiig augttr» 
star«h and di«^ %trina in aouthem baan Doaaio virus infaetad 
cmipmm XmawB»9 Kal>i ^ j ^ . (1979> r«kpartad daoraaaad at^ch 
md augar oontant* Uaduotion waa attributad to darefigad 
cai4>ai)3rdrata aatabolian* 
3inoa pnoi|ihorua and i t s ooBpounda play a vitaX rcQLa in 
£)0taUcQLio procaaaaa* ony diaturba^ca in eiatabaiLiasa uouXd rasult 
in tha aS-taration and chen^oa in pho^iozylatad oo^ounds and 
phosi^horus ccxipcunda of the host* Tha rola ot l^a puo&phof^iatad 
eospounds has ba«sn raoogniaad in tha synthasis of virus oithar 
aa a sourca of energy or as a caB^ :>onant p&st in tha e^othaaia of 
nuclaic acid md nuolaoprot.iina* An undarst^ding of utiXisation 
of auoh ph08ii»horylatod isaatabolitaa and miair chen^o could aid in 
alucidating tha aaehanios of vinta synthaaia* 
Wynd (1943) whila raviawing tha aatabolie phanonanon 
asaaoi«tad Miith hast virus infaotion ganaraiisad tha ecnoi{»t of 
lowarad phai|>horus in diaaaaad plants* Tim fact was latar supported 
by Holdan and Trae^ (19^) in oasa of a/ataraio infaotion of IHV, 
Trua j d jil* (1918) racordad tha lowar pho%jhoma contant 
of viriO. infaetad spinaoh* Portar and Wainstain (1:^ 57) raoordad 
tha daoraaaad laval of non-nuclaie aoid and cnrganio pho^honis in 
nawly anarging infaotad laavaa. HmMtvmr, tha tot id. pho^horua 
owtants wars not signifiowitly affaotad ^l^ough tha HHA mA XMA 
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phoaphorus c4nt«nt« w«re highor ttana th« oontrol in oammhw 
• •Mlo vim a infactad t^aoeo Ittaims. Klbartxhagan (19^) 
dbsar¥»d no algnifioant inor«aa« in total phoaptiorua* though 
sQulul^ a phoi^tioxua iiieraaa«d in ^tlVi»inf«eta4 toliaaso Xaavc*, 
Bttst and OaUus (1953), V^onia (19^) and Ksaau (1«^) 
ctosarvad losssr total phoaphorua in 'SKV infectod tc^acco plaifita 
aa ccoparad to thact of h«alth^ pl<^t«« Fraibarg (1917) y xior^ian 
md Bofia (1962) racordad no ggipr&sXe^m diims9 in phoiphorua 
content of tdbacoo euod tosiato i^avaay r9J9>octi«6ti3r as a reault ei 
THV infaction. 3imilar3y» JSastiKi and Hirai (1963) foond no chan«$e 
in inorganict organic ond acid liabda phoajphorua content of 
h^althsr and W.H infaotod tobacco Xoavsa. l:^ aanu (1969) atuOied tha 
influanca of !i?HV on phosphoxua taataboliam in t(^acoo» A prograaaiv« 
dacraasa of totaX phoa{)horu3 was racordad in tho diaaasad iaavaa 
and i t vraa aaoi^bad to tha partial inlaibition of tha absorptic» 
proeasa. Hanaan g^ ^, (1970) racordad no consiatant change in 
phoa^orua contivnt in fluacurad tobacco Xafoinar tiaaua frus tobacco 
noaaic virus affoctad plooita* 
Araujo-Caldaa ^ jj^. (1938) raportad lass phoaphorus in 
roota and »ara in laavaa of tcaato infaotad with toMato a^ottad 
wilt virua* dayafvadra mid Boninsagna (1972) atudiad tha 
phoiphorua diatritoutian in haalthy and tCM t^o buat^-atunt v ims 
infactad LvooDarsicap aaaulant^^ planta. Quring tha f irs t fiva 
days of infaction tstiO. phaaphama Incraasad by 40 par cant in 
laavaa and by 80 par eant in tha roota as conparad to haalthy 
controla* Acid ina^lybla inorgi«iio i^oaphoma inoraaaad in laavaa 
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a^d was alQost cocistant in roots* ^ 8 r « a s organic phosphorus 
d«eliiiad s l ight ly in l«sv«s and inorssssd four tlMss aoovs ths 
controi. valuss in th« roots* At t h s «nd of ths •aqpsrjyssnt* 
hom'v&Pt eXl^ phosphorus fracticns dsolinsil hsilow ths oontrtiSl 
values* th9 rssutlts mtv0 m^X&Aned a t a prssuned l ^ o t h e s i s 
of a disturliad translocation in tha dii^asad plants m a rasu l t 
of infacticn* aingh and ^ a l l 0974) reoordad hi i^ar phos|}horus 
content in potato virus -i infaotad tc@ato plants . Faooidli j t jl,* 
(1972) studlad th» F^ incorporation in curly top infaotod 
tcBiato plants and found raduood uptaHa* Tim r a a i l t s i^ratra 
corral at ad witii tha daoraase in tha grovfth of tha hast dua to 
inc«ri?orfttl.ori of P contsnt in nowly aynthaaiEsd viruaas* 3ingh 
md Avaathi (1969) raportad dacraasad laval of to t a l phosphorus 
of c h i l l i laavas infaotad wii^ aicuiahar moaaio virus* Authors 
hsEva flunaarisad i t to ba ^ ultimata affaot of t^a u t l i ixa t ion 
of tha ph04iphoru8 fraotJ.<»ia for tlaa aynthaais of the vims* 
t^ayarajan and Raisiikrislman (1971) raocrdad »ora t o t a l or^anic-F 
in i»VY*infactai c h i l l i p lants . Ccrdary and Bar^a^ (1979) 
studied -^a CKV-*inf action in auacaptibla Ca»al^ ou« gBSSSM ^^ 
SmMiMm, l lMltif i«a and f flund that phosphonis coneantraUon vas 
lower a t one week after inoculatian» before ayaptait expreasion. 
Xnoraasad level ot phosphorus contents was also recorded by 
A»brosw j j^ jhL* (1975) in potato infected with potato virus* 
petunia infected with petunia nosaio virus (ffaqvi j l j , ^ . , 1t79)« 
Singh and Vena (1971) recorded reduced i^osphorus in 
iglQSyyi ^ ^ Chrvsanthiim^ leaves infected with sinnia aosaio and 
chrysan'^siiuii stunt virusest r a^ac t i ve ly . Mi era «id Singh (1976) 
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studied thtt tfJTfttot of chrymmthmum stunt virus (viroid) on 
total phosphomo of ohrjrsanthanni loavoo and r^portad a 
daeraaaa over control* Tha raaults w<»r« acoordad to tba 
diaturbad»hoat nat^oXiaa. Loh (1970) raoordad tha Mc^ar 
conttmt of ^oaphorus lit vXtua infactad earrot laavaa and 
lowar content in roots* 
Aioaianasaling^ and RsjaakriaJsian (1969) and iJ^lel j t ^ * 
(1977) raoordad accutsulatlon of pho^horua in laavas of casisava 
moaalo vlrua-infaoted cassava* Sin^h and Orivastotva (1974) 
found a high lavol of totsPL. Inors^a^lc end organic phoaphorua 
in roaetta virus infootad grouncbmt plonta* Authors racordod 
tha iO-^iast I aval in disaa30d Xaavea follomrad by stem ond roots 
oa ooH|>arad to haalthy controls* Tlia inoraaaa was asiplainad dua 
to disturbed laataibcOlim undar tha artrass of tha virai infacti<»3. 
Xneraaaad laval of pho^horua hava also baan ra^ <>ortad in 
staril i ty laosaic virus infactad pigaon pan laavas (Raiad^rii^ insn 
and Naabiar* 1966), maiza dwarf raosaio virus infactad aaiza 
(Moi^aaxia and Cola* 1966), baan-infactad with baan yaliow 
moaaie and toaato ringspot viruaas (Friaa £ | jal«t 1974)* Rao 
and Haidu (1974) raoordad incra;iaad j^oaphorua in katta or moaaio 
diaaaaa infactad oardamaRi apid coinpaa aoaalc virua*<»infaotad 
rasistant and suaoaptibla variatias (Khatri and ChanuXu, 1970)« 
in bhindi infactad with l^ndi /allow vain laosaio virua (Raaii^ 
J& JI*» 1973)* Rwianudaia (1972) obsarvad that phesihorus contant 
in laavaa as wall stama of bhindi infactad with bhindi yallow vain 
nosaio was lass at 9 and 21 days but aora at 15 days aftar 
inaeulatiaiu 
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Johri (1979) «tudi«d thd phoaphorus tactaboliaa In yellow 
v«in a^salo vlrus-lnfttctedi <%ra l«av«»* H(t Xcund that total 
acid aolubla phoni^ horua and inorsanlo phoi|)honaa inoraased ia 
CGttpariaon to control at tha third noda, tha aaaa was recorded 
lesser than control in aavplea coQllocted froa the aacond and 
firat node. Total organio phoaphorua and total acid insoluble 
organic phoaphorus showed an enhoncataent over control in ^ e 
umpl^a of third and aeocn^ node but a decrease was recorded in 
the seeaples of the f i r s t node* Lipids BtiA and IMA phoaphorus was 
higher than control in a l l samples at a l l stages vdth an exoeption 
of lipid-phosphorua which declined in the firat node samples* 
mjmi 
XnflU€S)ce of viruses on protein have generally hi^ an 
discussed in relatiCHn to nitro^ f^m laetaliolisD. yynd (1943) 
discussed the changes in ce»t€nt£> o£ raw protein^ insoluble 
protein* total protein and nucleo-procein in virus infected 
plants without my d;oneral statenent regarding t^ te changes* 
Stevertheless* since the repUcation of virus witiiin the plant 
involvea hoat substrates* the changes in protein contanta can 
always be expected. t«ildaan $i^ AL» (1949) reported decreaaed 
level of one fraction of noretal leai proteins along with aiaiul-
taneous increase of W*^ t i t«r of diseased tissues in coaparison 
with healthy controls. Oamoant g^i, j ^ * i^'9^3)$ on tne other 
hand* reeorded an increase in net protein iiynthesia in the virua 
infected plants. Slbertzhagan (199(1) recorded higher protein 
level in Mosaic infected tebaeco planta. Porter (1959) reviewed 
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tti9 bloohanictxy of vlnas Infcotion and stated tnat th« ^rnthasla 
of v ims partlclos vdthin th« hoat eaOLXa takaa plaoa at tha 
a3«»onaa of nonsal 3^ «af protoins uliioh laada to a daoraasod lavaX 
of adlubZa protaina in disoasod tlamts* Bawdan Ct^9) i*«vi«Mod 
th« protaln changaa In vim a infoctod planta* QwnariXly* lowor 
lm*l ot aoOUibla protaina vilth a aliaultandoua Ineroaae of 
insQ^bla protaln was racordod In potato v ims t and tok^aceo atoh 
vlrua-infectad loaf tla«i«. 
Four abnormal proteins wars* how«var» also Identlflad in 
tha Inf actad Xaaf tlssuaa. tctoaceo ciosalo virus and cuouttbtr 
Qosalo virus Infaotlan Inorsaasd tha protsln In §,, ^ b a o ^ and 
&• #«fitinqt^f plwtts (Pinkl and l&aiar, 1962)* aii3llarXy» Jolm 
(1965>» Bolymosy and Parkas (1963) and Titam j | ( jjjk* (1^2) 
raoordad ineraaas In protaln of tobacoo laavas dkia to raosaio virus 
Infaetion. Haddl (1964) alao found an Inoraasa in tlui rata of 
protaln aynthasis of Tm Infaotad tiasuaa. fiavpton j | ^ * (1966) 
found a dacraasad rata of protaln qynthasls in tobaeoo infaotad 
^4lth tabacoo ateh virus* Kirlay a^Mk* (196B) obsarvad aupprassad 
protaln aimthaais in THV aff aotad t«fbaceo laavas* Lowarad nwibar 
of ribasflia in lattuoa naoratia yiO l^ews vain infaotad tlssaaa 
(Randlas and CaXanan* 1970) asy ba attrlbutad aa a oma9 of raduoad 
protaln qmthaals* Ol^art and Hodrad^nx (1979) aada a odtparatlva 
atu4)f of sfiOubia Xaaf protaina froi haaltkty and potato vlrua X* 
mfaetad tobacco plants* Slaetrophorasis on 10 par eant p o l y 
«aiyl«sida gal Showad a naw protaln fraction (af« 0*69) in tobaeoo 
plants ineoulatad «4th FVX 17» but not in haaltby planta* On Vm 
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4th dfliy aft«r Inooulatim th« anount ^t th« fraetlon was iDslgni-
fle«Rtt vtii2.« towards th« 11th doy i t roM eQn«ld«rdbl.f« Anothsr 
wmk fractiqn <Rf» 0«43) found in distamcd plants may hs psroxi* 
dass w o.diphtneOL oscidsss* Frassr and Garwitx (I960) nsaaursd 
tha incorporation of 9^-hist idins into protaina in discs frcn 
THV inf actad laavas which suggastad '^at tha rata of host protain 
synthasis i s raducad by upto 73 pmr cant <3Ltring v ims Btuitiplicii* 
t i o i but thsn rdoo^ara. Xt ia auggastod that inhihition of host 
protsin ^nthaaia during v ims oultipiioation ma^ rasult froa 
controid at transiationail Xaval* possibly by conpatition batwaan 
tho aaasan^ssr MX for vinia ^ d host protaina* Lodh s& JSik* (l971i 
dbsarvad lass total protain in to^^ato laaf curl infsotad tomato 
Isavss* Boht^ad ^ d RmSlem (1972) tiiiila studying t l» affect of 
tetaato aiiottad wilt virus on toaato r@cordad an uniapajrad synthasia 
of f ra t ion X-protain asad T»f^iA upto 41^ day %iien virus was under 
aetiva nultipMcation. Ucmm9V» 5 m^ a half days aftsr tbs 
aynthasis of thass cm^oamits, daclinad balow tha control* Am such 
thay coneludad that tha aotivs virus oultiplication doss not load 
to lowarad rata of fraoticn X protsin synthasLs. Howsvar* «aian 
oonsantratian of virus daclinad l^a s/nthssis of l^iasa ecM,.anants 
also lowarad dSMi. Vaxsa and FoonaiB (197i) recordad tha fomation 
of an additi«isl protain of low aolacular waii^t in toaato laaf 
curl viru»*inf actad tonato laavas* Although tha protain was 
assignsd to ba of viral origin« but no avidanoa for tha asffa was 
put forward. 
Lipatis and Chagolina (1970) intaxpratod thair rasults in 
taswa of rasistttiaa mA auso^tibi l i tr and found that a susssptibla 
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vairl«t]r of potato h«o « highor inoorpcratian rato of troovro la 
protoin fraotions vhilo « rotiotant vorioty has a lowor rato of 
tho aarao undor tho infXuanco of potato virua X. Moakovata jjj^  j^» 
(1971) raeOTilad a nighar oonoMitration or protaina la eiaoro* 
plaata of virua Infaotadi laavaa at aarllar atagaa of diaaaaa 
folXowad by a toaporaiy daolina in conparlactt to oontroX* 
il^ broaow ^ ^m (1971$) foand incraaaad protain in potato virua S 
esid n infaotad potato plants* Haflharina j | j£^ » (1977) raoordad 
stiBUlated rata of protain a^thaaia In potato viniaaa 1^  and XiM 
infaoted potato laavaa. 
Singh md Brivaatava (1970) racwdad lowarad laval of 
protain in OW inf aotad pucurbita s$IS& ^9!3iv«m» tihlLa I'lagy^uay jJl ^ . 
(1973) a9>aarv«d that ayatiaio infaoti<m of aquaah eoaaio virua in 
aquaah incraaaad in anzyisatio factor protain* Zianicici and Wood 
(1979) raportad on inoraaaad laval of protaina in cucumbar o o t y 
ladonaa infaotad w i ^ cucuabar moaaic virua* Tha fiodinga vara 
aupportad by Zi«iioki and Wood (1976) and Pattonanabhan j& aH^ * 
(1976). 
Singh and Srivaatava (1970) found laaa protain in yaiXow 
•oaaio virua infactad okra laavaa. Whila Almad $$^ jL« (1979) 
raeerdad highar protain eentant in abova caaot Jchri (1979) too 
Obaarvad a alight dacraaaa in total protain contant of virua 
infaotad plant aa ocMparad to contrdla. A avvtv loaa of aolubla 
protain aont«nt waa alaa raoordad* 
OaiMlla Jtl J^* (1976) r9io«t4md h i i ^ r protain in yallow 
iwarf vinia infaotad wintar %ihaat* aiailar findinga vara alaa 
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rmpoetmd by PQrt«r md w«inst«ln (1962) in p««pod tttriatattatlo 
tismi« inf«Gt9d with p«« watlon Mosaio virus and with eamatlon 
nottla virus Infaetlon in dlsaaasd tlssUt^ (Estaban and i^ ala» 
1970)4 AdcBako a^ d i^t^aait (197^)* how^vari cibaexvad lio ehanga 
in cocoa awollan ^oot Infactad mA hmgXtbf cocoa pl«)ta» 
a i n ^ and Hall (1973) roportad lesa protaln l a stt^ and 
roots of Arhar aosalo vlrus-*lnfectad csung baon plants while 
SlnfSh sSkJ^* (1978) dbaervad lnox«a3od total protela In aoutliara 
baayn aosalo vlrua lnfact«:^*cowpaa laavea* 
rhiclelo acid la tt>e. inf aotlous coaponent of virus pm-tlda 
(Olarar and Schrajam, 1936; Fraoi*^ J^ ^*> 1957). I t l a aleo 
responsible for biological act ivit ies of plant viruses (Casaonar* 
1999{ Fraankal SkiQint 1937)* Host of the plant viruses ara 
cQupoaad of RHA. I^harafoira, I t aaaais that at least HIU must ba 
affactad undar tha vlrua regiaa. Earllar atudlas on tha nucleic 
acid changaa vara carried out without dlatlnctlon between MA and 
£NA. Tha activity of virua waa aaacelated with the polyaer 
position of nuclalo acid and not with « a l l fractions of substances 
of hlii^ nolecular weight (Ua&Ler end CcBStener* 19!}6| Fraankal-
Conratt 1956s Frasnkel-Conrat MSksSk** 19^7)* Basler and Coaacner 
(1956) suggeatad that eoeeeaa nuclale acid %dileh aaeuMulated before 
tMV flppearanoa preaented tha precursor ef the pelyaer nucleic add 
ef THY, The anoint of HHA varlea frcoi vlrua to vlrua even «Bong 
^9 straina* 
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RcgardiiMI th« lii£Lu«noo of virus«« OA th« HNA eofitint» 
most of th« rtportsy revealed th« lnor*aM<l aMount of HHA in 
virus lnfoct«d hoata oa coHparad to haaJlthy controla* Cott&odar 
and Baalar C1956)* Baalar and Ccnnanar (1!^6} ra^ortad tttat 
1!KV jUif actl(» inoreasai tha totaX lilM in tobacco laavaa* Hacidi 
and KnSj^ (1956) found that c^ crosonaSL (rlboacnaL) ti^ «A waa 
«30tivaly brokim do««i spring vim a Multiplication and tha proaact 
was uaad for aotiva tlW*BllA aarnthaaia* i«ater on B^oa (1966) 
obaorvad that thara ^&B no diff«»ratio« in tha eooont c^  ritjoaonai 
:ilili\ in haalthy^ and ^W infaotad Xaavaa. Wry and Hatthawa (l963)t 
Hottgav (19^) md Kubo (1966) woHtad out i tha affact of t^^ V 
on tobacco loaves opd stated that a taraporary incraawt of li^iA 
%eHoa pXmi6 foXXonting infection fo31owad by a fa i l in K^4A laval 
balow t)ta contrcd at tha later ataga of tha diaaaaa* Fraaer (1972) 
atudiad ni9 affect of two atraina of fHV on Rt4A oontant of tobacco 
laavaa. Latar m, Fraa&r and Qarviitx (I9tl0) found that 'IhV 
infoction doea not altar tha pcOlyadanylatad aasaangar HMA contant 
of tobacco laavaa* 
Kato^Sakari and Otad^o^iaawo (1971) found tiiat lAount of 
HNA in Nicotirifff •^ a^ t^ qty dacraaaad during tha f irat 24 houra aftar 
infaction and tharaaftar inoraaaod gradually. Tha raductioa in 
liHA in aarly atagaa ntff probably ba dua to auppraaaion of ctl lular 
i^ A aynthaaia and ineraaaa in I^ iA at latar ata s^aa nay i^vt dua to 
tha ineraaaa of viral WiA in ^ a call* 
Ntfibiar and RtfiakriiOiantfi (1969) fouid hiii^ar laval of Mk 
in diaaaMd loavaa of pigaon paa atarility aoaaic infaetad pigam 
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p«« plants and aacrlbad I t a« tha u l t l aa t a afXaot of lneraaa«d 
RNA fljynthasla undar tlum atraaa of tha virua. Bmatxf and i«ay^ 
<19?7> found that tmv, Inisraaaad tha fHA cent ant of primary 
ooMpaa laavaa during tha laalon davalQpiant* 
Vwry U t t l a woxU haa baan dma on tha changaa of tha 
UiA o<3ntant In virus Infaotad hosts* L^orter and ;.aiii&teln (I960) 
reeordad no change in affiount of kit A in cucumber ^oaaic virua« 
infacted tiSjccco plants tor tha f i r s t 280 hours, iaiaa'^a jg^ jal* 
(1966) during tUair histochijmicfal studiaa on tobacco laavaa -
infaotad with cucudhar Qosaio virus recordod a transitory incraasa 
of WA par miclaua aftar 4 t o 10 hours of inoculation. Incraased 
laval of UlA in infaotad planta wa3 pa r t i jUy asa i^ad t o aiQ^anaion 
of laaf t^aa* 
flamliiar and Banakrishn^ (I9b9}t Aiiitted j $ sL* (1975i and 
Zafar and Haqvi (1977) fcund hiiihar lavol of SNA in pi^es«paa» 
Qkra wnA pal^nia plants infaotad *idth s t a r i l i t y aoaaie» yallow 
vain Boaaie md not t la virus* rasp«ctivaly* Howavar» tha 
authors h«va not aasi^nsd any reason for such ineraasa* 
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H^EliXiUu MiO MiXHOliS 
htalthsf «tooka in ^aUow pots of 30 era dianotor idth Atarnizod 
nvdiUM <80|1» XariByard aii^ mro l s l } under tli« insect-proof condi-
tions* Sosdlings w«r« tra^splantad Into ports of 6 inch dlaii«t«r 
s t 3 to 4 Ittaf stsgo. Tost plants woro taalntsinod in insect 
proof ooRditicns rocoiiring noraal day" iigiit and moistiirs* 
Tho tost plants of unifona ago and vigour Mmvm aschanioaiiy 
inooulstod ^ t h sap froa young Ijiifoctod isavos of orif^n^ virus 
culturs Bolntainsd in a ^asahouss* Car^orondiM (600 nsstt} was 
usad aa an al>raaiva* Propsr h«alt>Qr controia w«r« naaintainad 
sljauitafiaaualy* 
Tha ocMpoaita atfiplaa vara ooilectad at diffarant daya 
aftor virua inooulation vix.» 0^^ 10» 19» 20, ^ , 30, 40 snd bOtki 
day fdlXowini ooapiataly randcnisad daaioa* For aMpling, vhoiLa 
pXcints wars uj>rootad fr«i tha aoil in tha aarly aoming and wariiad 
thoroighiy with t ip watar foUawad toy distiUad %ratar« Laaf» staa 
and roota wara tolattad and vaifhad far anaiyaia a^tirattfLy. Prqpar 
aantrola iimr9 aiaititanaaiia&y takan f«r aR«ayais« 
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sCTWTi,^  m mimm 
H«thods for «nal.yai« of ohloraptiyH and Qth»r biooonstl* 
ttttmts givtm billow urord stnnlardixad )>«for« actual. •3^«rl««iits 
iMT* nonaifitvdt* 
HQLMM 
{ ^ ^ai^xt contdiita \ior« dotaminsil by Hwping tii« «fsah«d 
(ind l^ottQd iiaiterl£il at 35'*C f<xp 24 hairs in a hot air ovt^ n* 
Qij.otis^fl% oontsnta w9ra ^setraetad witti 80 i^ir c»it 
chiliad ac0tQna using 3 ^ ag of f r a ^ Xaaf sa^ i^plaa foU.(»»ad by 
t^o w< ^linga Witt) 4U par o^it oot^ tona and estima[ted oocordlA« to tba 
procaJura uaad by *jmcii (1949) in a piioto€a.aot--'ic ooaortoetar at a 
vava lang^i of 649 Q|U #id 663 o^ against a blur^ i«0*» UQ par oant 
aoetona* 
Caitioi^drfl^a (raluolng« noii»raduoinj| ^ d t o t ^ mgffsrai 
wara axtraetad froei 2^ 10 m^ Q£ trm^ t i j s ia %ii13i &U par cant 
balling aXadiaai. Tha tili<|Uflts%fara than traatad vdlh obareoal 
for ada«Kpti«ii «if Hia pi#i«it« %ha ditXarant ailiiuot iMira 
aatinatad for 4 i f far«i t augar oontanta* 
For tatgA. iiugara tlia abwm »attti<ai«j aiiq^ot wara tiyAro^ 
liaad with H2S<'4 fAlewad liy inaubakicn at 49"c: for >) aiiaitas* 
Han-raAaoing attgara i#ara dataminad by aiabatraetiag tba 
aPMUBt of raAielng augaro f ro i that «f total augara* 
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•igars by th« sivthod of Nalaoa C19^)« 
For tho (li*\ ©rent fraotiona of phos^orus, a &«ap3l# of 
900 ag of fP9i^ tisaua waa t^flsi c«<S processed accordio^y to 
oetliod of riuferher^ d© and ilia^ <1962)*C .'. ~ -• '"-• ^'- C^-^ J 
Different fractions of j^oeirt^oms \^ ar© @sttoat«a toXlmtiag 
m& aetliod of j^l«n (1940), 
Iluclatc aciila {MA and IIIA> wer© extracted £»ceordliig to 
Q@t^ od of adimidt md Thmnmm&@t (t!^43> m aodilfisd by Brought on 
(1970> for plant mgtmrl&km* In ths prtsant procoamr* ^ily laodifi* 
cation doii« avmp Uraa^tmk (1970) was l^a usa of trieoX^o ©cotio 
aoi<t lnst«ad of por chloric acid 0*Bh 
Estiisatim waa carried out aeoordins to Kum m4 iieyy (1996) 
using nodificd orcinol t«irt for IliiA md diph«ity»li3»in« tttist for i^A. 
mmm 
Protainii botli aolubl* and insoluble w«ro oxtractcd by 
hydrolyisis mlth 10 p«r G«nt po^mtmiam hydr(»cid«. Th« fr«aih l«af 
»3it«ri{il after svparaticn of pi#i«fit8 with chillod a6«ton« wa« 
tr«at«d ^ t h triohl<rottO«tle aeiil imp protain pr«eipit«tioci trihicii 
v«r« l«t«r hfir^fzmA m» «tttt«d aliw*. Frot«ins ^ r « •stiaated by 
Blunt nathod «• proposed by Gamall JIE| jj^» (1949)« 
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immus'd 
7h« fdLlowijng taxt Inoludos tlw chetiaga in i:r«8h tfid dry 
%#»ig)it and othor bio^onartituants ot hoaLtlsy and l^ ^V lnf«ct«d 
planta including protainSf augars* difforant phosphorus fractions 
and both typa of nudttio acids. 
iiltoratiaia in fra.^i wai^ i^ tt drywoi^t and oi^^s^ra 
contents are praaantad in tabla^ 1 and f ig . 1« 2» Data revoaied 
a al^if ioant loss in fraah and dbry woights of tha diseased x^ i'dfita 
as co^arad to haa3.thy contrcals* Significant loss in frash waight 
was raoordad froci 10th day i^^la ih9 dry xfeigtit dacXinad si^ii^i-
oantly aftar 13th day of inoculaiticn* Moistura contant dacraasad 
from 10th day* Hoi^ avar, aftw" 40&i day i t again inoreaaad as 
Gonparad to control* 
Qiangas in chXar«|ihyiX oontants arm shown in tabXa 2 and 
fig* 3» K 5* C^orfl|>lvll was invariably loviarad in disaaaad 
leaves following inoculatiOR* The changes in ehloroiphyll b 
eont«nts were* hoiiever* More as eospared to chLarq>hyll «* tim 
•axiMMi l e s s was recorded after 1*>th day of inoculation which 
eoriKSidas with the tiMo of amjciauM i^ptom expression* After two 
months* severity as well as o}%Ior«|il^ll contents were stabilized. 
Zn general* diaeeeed leaves have lower olilorophyll oentents sa 
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Fig* 1 Effect of P«rlitfiiikX« ohXorot&o stunt iflrua 
infootion fl[t diffdrant li&ya afttr virus 
inoculation on frt^ ah tieig^t of tlia ^oots of 
•0 Hssithy 
>0 Diaeasod 
4 5 0 0 
o>3500 
® ^ H e a l t h y Shoot 
o- 0 D iseased " 
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DAYS AFTER INOCULATION 
Fh I 
Fig* 2 Effoot 0^ Periwinkle dilorotio tftunt virus 
infection at different day a after vinis 
inooulation on fresh weii^t of tiiie roota of 
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Fig. 3 Effect of Periwinkle ehlorotio stunt vixus 
infoetian at diffarant d^ srs otter virus 
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FIG. 3 
fig* 4 Bffsot (ST P«rl\tfinkl« ciil orotic stunt virus 
Infaetloii act dlff«r«nt d^s oftsr virus 
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FIG. 4 
Wig* 5 Mt90!t of P«rlwliikl« ohlorotlo stunt virus 
ittjr«6tian at dltfm^mt dajra a f t ^ virus 
inoeuXatloa on total <^ hlorfl|)ixyXl ootttants of 
0 •'""« II 0 Healthy 
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FIQ. 5 
35 
caiangca In oartoohjrdrat* oantent* ar« pr«8«nt«d in 
ta^l« 3» 4 and 9, and figs. 6 to 1l»« Xho totsO^ sugar ocxit«nt» 
in Xo«y s^ inoraasad stasdlXy tilX 20th dsiy aftor InocuXatlco 
f^Xowtd )>3P a d«elln« thor«aft«r and rwalnlng bvlow tht 
ecntrol* Thtt pafttaxn of ohangea in rvikicing ^d nQn«»reduoing 
augara revo^ad that 'Uia reducing sugar yiaa highar during 
aarly otagsa of diaaasa #iich daolinad at th^ tiaa of 
fltppaaranoa of diaaaaa ^mptcnia* llon-radaoing augar oantant» 
hOHavaop, waa inirariahly anhanead raaultins in anhanoad i avail 
of total augara aftoo* 3 to 10 d^ ya of virus inoeuXation foXIowad 
by m anliancaiaant during 19 to 20th d^ ^Uch Xotar cm9 down 
and rataainad lesaar than oontrod. 
Comparativa atatua of i^oiphonaa fraotioaa aa preaontad 
in talala 6 end fig* 19 to 17» Conrad that tha total pi^ oa^ horua 
contant in leavoa iner'^ aaad foOiXowing tha inoculation in conpari-
aon to haaXthy ooitridXa* IhiXa no laariead changos wsr^ obaarv«d 
in ataa, tha totaX phoiphorua oontant in roota atartad dacXining 
aftar 10 days of inoeuXation fcaxowad by an inai^iifioant 
inoraaaa at tha Xatar atagoa of infaotion* 
Znorganio phosphorus contant of diaaaaad Xaavas (Fig* 18^ 
showad an abrupt inoraaaa aftar 5 dsya of inoculation nAiioh 
baotfia aqiuaX to haaX'^ onaa at 10th dsy to risa again aftar 19 
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FIG. 6 
Flg« 7 Effect of PerivlnkX* chlwotio atunt virus 
infsction at diff«r«it do/* after vinia 
iaosulatlan m to ta l sugar ooitwita of the 
ate® of qj^ f^t^ fly l^^ t^ ^ xaattUi* 
—0 Haalthy^ 
>0 01fl»aaed 
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FIG. 7 
Fin* 8 Eff«ot Of P«riMiiikl« aidorotio stunt virus 
itur«otian at dlff«r«iit eugrs sittmr virus 
inoeulstion on total sugar ocntants of tbs 
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FIG. 8 
Fig. Ejtf«crfc 9i FCSir infootioii «t; difl^wit it^« ttft«r 
irixtis inocmXaftioii «n i<oi|iGliii augor oontdiits of 
H««l^y 
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FIG.9 
rig. 10 Effect of SHISV infection at differont deye 
after virua inoculaticn on reducing sugar 
contenta of the ates of £* £SiSIA* 
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FIG. 10 
Fig, 11 Effect Of PCSV InfftctiQii «t dif f«rant d ^ s 
af t«r vixtis ifiodtlfttion on r«(licing sugar 
oontwits of th« roots of £« SSSMB,^ 
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Fig* 12 Ettmst at PCSV inf action at dittarvxt day aftsr 
virus inoculation on non^rediicing sugar content* 
of loaves of £• xaaSiA* 
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Days a f t e r i n o c u l a t i o n 
FIG.12 
Fig* t3 EtS9c% of PC3V inftctioi «t diff«rerit days oft«r 
virus inoculation on non r^adkioing sugar oontsnts 
of stsm of £. £3smM' 
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FIG.13 
Fig* 1l» Sft«et of PCSV int^otloii at dlffaront days «ft«r 
virus inoQulation on nan-reajcing augar oentants 
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FIG. 14 
39 
T«bX« 6. Xnnuono* of PC3V on th« pho^ph«rua tvtustKm* (Mg/s 














l«4.B0 6 .0 6,96 16.0 liB.O 
26.3 33.6 33.6 93.6 92.6 
13.2 33.6 26.2 43.0 14.4 
Total mii L««f 
bound 3tfl» 
organic P Root 
0,m 0«6Q 0.63 0.6S 
0.63 0*68 0.68 0.68 
0.6el 0*68 0,68 0,68 
0«6B 0«6B 0.63 0.68 
0.68 1.30 O.oa 1.30 
1*00 0.6B l.uO 0.68 
Waf 3.24 3.24 3.24 
F^^ ^P 3twi 0*96 0.96 0*96 
Root 0.19 0»19 0,19 
4.32 24.8 ^»70 
0.68 3.76 4.48 




Loaf 0.384 0.384 0.384 0,64 
mm -P Stan 0.236 0.136 O.136 0.26 
Root 0.32 0.32 0 . ^ 0.64 
7 .9 0.40 
0.192 0.64 
0.64 2.96 
7 .9 9.60 
0.192 0.64 
0.64 2.96 
Leaf «'.34 Z.M Z*2h 
Lipid -P 3taM 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Root 0.32 0.32 0.32 
2.24 1.18 0.68 1.18 0«68 
1.18 0.29 0.68 0.29 0.68 
1.60 0.66 0.28 0.68 0.29 
Raaidual 
<n^anle P 
Laaf 2.99 2.99 2.99 3*06 
9ta» P..09 2.89 2.89 4.39 
Root 2.31 2.31 2.31 3.80 
3.50 a.41 3.90 2.41 
2.72 3.19 2.72 3.19 
2.31 3.06 2.31 3.06 
U a f 25.77 29.91 29.77 
Total P StaM 31.92 31.92 31.92 
Root 19.42 19.42 19.42 
69.74 43.66 48.66 
33.19 41.20 43.09 
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Fig* 13 Effect of I^ S¥ infaction at different days aft«r 
"Vims inoouiatidi mk total plidi^hoxus oeitt^ts 
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Days f o l l o w i n g inoculat ion 
FIG.15 
Fig. 16 Ejtfact of POS\r Inftotlon at tSifferont days after 
virus inocsiXation en total. pho;i^ h9ru9 contents 
<a Stan of £. jcaSMa*' 
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Days f o l l o w i n g i n o c u l a t i o n 
FIG.16 
Fig* 17 Effect of Pcm lnf«otlm at dlffer«iit d^ jra after 
virus inoculation on totaSi pboaphorus contents of 
roots of £. ssatmA* 
-9 Heaitiljr 
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0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 
Days f o l l o w i n g i n o c u l a t i o n 
FIG.17 
Fig« 18 EffQ6t Of PCIW inXaotion at SXtimraat days aft«r 
viraa ifioeuXation on inorganie pho^homs eoitfiiits 
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FIG. 18 
Fig, 19 Sff<M3t Of PCSV infdotlon at diffArtnt days 
aftar vims inoouXation on itiorgtyilo ^oaphorus 
of tha stflQ of £• £02jBi* 
H e a l l ^ 
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Days f o l l o w i n g i n o c u l a t i o n 
FIG.19 
Fig* 20 Efftot OS PC3V inteatXon at diXfertnt d^rs eft«r 
virus In^ cuXatJLdn on inorgetnlc phogphorue contents 
of the roots of £. £p,^m* 
Uaalthijf 
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FIG. 2 0 
Fig, 21 Bff<ict of IKm lfur«ctlaii tst dlfjr«r«it dtv» 
aft«r vlitia inoculation on total aoid bound 
org«iic phofl^Ofus bootanta of th« Ieav«s 
0 'Q Healtliy 
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Days f o l l o w i n g inoculat ion 
FIG. 21 
Pig, 22 ^fact of PC3V Infoctlfltt at dlff0r«t day* 
Qjttftr virus inocuXationi on total tscidi bound 
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FIG. 2 2 
Fig* 23 Eff«ct of PCSV ixamtim at dlfC<iraat 4eys 
aftor virus inoculation on total aeid bound 
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Fig. Zk Eff«et ot lH:m iiif«cti<» aft OXSiarmt daya 
af ter viru« inoculation an ili4A«* P contenta 
of tha laavaa of £ . ^MSm» 
Uaalthy 
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Days f o l l o w i n g i n o c u l a t i o n 
FIG. 24 
Fis« 2^ Eff«ot of t»C3V infaetiQii oit dlffortfit days 
aft«r vlruA Inoculaftion on ie«A« P ocint«nt« 
of tha sti»a of £• i:2agiit. 
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25 
Fig. 26 Efftot df H:SV mf•etlQA at dUttmrmt d^A 
aft«r virus inoeulation on RHA* P oantent* 
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FIG. 26 
Fig. Zf EXf«ct Of PCSV inf•otiofi at dlfferont d^ys 
^t«r virus Inoeulation on HI A- P oontants 
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Days f o l l o w i n g i n o c u l a t i o n 
FIG. 27 
Fig. 3B Bff«ot Of PCav inf•cUon at iitiormt days 
aftar virus inoculatioii an QN^ P oaatants 
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Days f o U o w i n g i n o c u l a t i o n 
F(G. 2 8 
Fig, 29 mtmt <3ii PC3V infaction «t diff trmt days 
after virus inoculation on SNAf P oooteats 
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FIG. 29 
Fig. 30 Effect of PCS\r liif«otlQn «t different daye after 
virus inocAilatlon on Upld^phoephorus content of 
leaves of £. sStsmSk* 
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Days f o l l o w i n g i n o c u l a t i o n 
FIG. 30 
Fig« 31 Sffoot of PCm ififmotion at t U f f « i ^ t 6sy» aft«r 
virus inoculation on lipldi'^Oipliorutt eonttnts of 
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Days f o l l o w i n g i n o c u l a t i o n 
FIG. 31 
Fig* 32 EXf«ot of PC3^  infection at dLff«r«!it Ae^a after 
virus inoculaticjn on lipid phosphoruA cont^ts of 
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Days a f t e r i n o c u l a t i o n 
FIG- 32 
Fig. 33 gff«ot of PCaV inf«oUai «t 41£tax<«nt d«r» 
aft«r irlxu* ino^ilatioii on r9«i<lual orgonlo 
phosphorus contents v . .... . o f Xeavaa of 
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Days f o l f >wing i n o c u l a t i o n 
FIG. 33 
i>lg» 34 Effect of l^tN intmtlm at iilff«rant d«ys after 
virus InoGuIatlon on r&aXAiml organlo phowphotUB 
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F I G . 3 4 
I^ig* 35 Ettmt of PCSV lAfoetlon at ^tSavmt da^a aft«r 
vims inoculatioa on r«aiaLial orsanlo phoq j^horua 
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FIG. 3.5 
41 
««ipl«a« Xn the st«a (Fig« 19) no appreelal3X« diimi9 In 
Inorgcfiio phoi^homa content was r&oariUtA t i l l 20tb d«y« t ^ a r 
inooulation but b«yond this i^ia oant«nta mwrn iavwrlt^ly lowvr 
tlian oontTol* Th# X«v<il o^ inarg^mlo pbo^lionis in roots (Figft^O) 
ahotfoil m dsoXlning trend Airing courss of OisttsM dsvsXopeiant* 
Contents of sold bound organlo phosphorus in stom (Fig* 21) 
v»i3 QOTd in dis«aS0d am^^B (Fig* 22) tlXX 15 days aftsr inocu-
lation but nft«rwards i t h^ joaiad lower tiian the hsaltiiy saotplea* 
Xn lenvss* this fraction ^.lo not afff^otsd t i l l 15th d ^ after 
inf0cticn« Later on i t gradually incrsassd and booaso hiiihsr 
than of hoaLthy Isavea on 20th doid 25th dsy« Xn roots (Fig* S3h 
howG s^r* a dsolins waa raoorded QB oooparad to hot^tt^ controls 
dkiring a l l stages of disease dovc^qpeent* 
a^ JA and WA phosphexms oontents incrsased over the ocntrol 
in at^^ (Figs. 25, 23)» leaves (Figs. 24, 27) as ^^1 as roots 
(Figs* 26« 29) starting froa initiation of infection t i l l develop* 
B«nt of disease syndroae* 
A asricsd increase in the level of lipid^pho^horus in 
diseased leaves (Fig* 30)^ s t ^ (Fig* 31) and roots (Fig* 32) was 
«l»served after 20 diors of inoeulatien. Xn al l apples enh^ee-
ttont was naintained t i l l 30th day K^iile in steis the differences 
wev«:nat well Marked on 43th day* Lipid phosphorus content in 
diseased leaves was equal to healthy leaves hut declined in stoM 
and roots as coMpared to healthy controls* 
42 
Th« raaidaal organic phosphorus l«v«l in disoasod 
aafaploa was invariably higbsr than hsaltl^ onss in stiB 
(Fif* 34) and roots (Fig* 39) sxoapt in th« saoplas osELleotsd 
on 20th AB^ a^or inoculation* Zn loavss (Fig* 33>* how«ysr» 
a dooraass in th« oontant of diaaasad loavss <nrmp control was 
noticad at all stagas of diseasa davaOLo^ snt 8xc«$>t in tha 
ss0pl«3 ccOloctad on ^5th day ^@rd i t was iti^^sr thm oontrol* 
Tha contint of s^ulila and insolubls protain dacrea&ad 
in st«& (Figs* 37t A0> and roots (Figs. 3B» 41) of incxulatod 
plants during all atasos of dissas® dsvelop^ant* Uowavar* 
l^Qves did not mm -a aiiailar pattens (T^^IQ 7» Figs* 36» 39)* 
r^ >oaubla protoin oontont dscrsasad in leavss of inoculatod i^lonts 
during oarly stagas of lafoctloa Uat tiUs ^ncrsasad mddmXf 
obovo tile healtliy oontr^o on 20ti% 6i^ after inoculaticso oid 
r^ainad hig^ar onw^ds axci^t in Essaplos collootsd on SOth 4ay 
y^ara i t was oli^itly lowar than ccntrod* Coitraiy to sOLubla 
protainSi insoluhls protains i^iioh %^ ra alw lys hiiihar in 
inooul«tad laavas in tt%m haal'^y oontr«flLs (exeapt on 3tii day)* 
howcvar» daoraaaad tharaaftar* 
fff^ wffhm Mag 
iiibonudaie acid contant of infactad lasvaa as cwparad 
to haalthy oontrolst inoraasad froa 10th day f oUoiiing inooula* 
tion* Bayond 30 daya tha ca9>ai*«tiva inersasa wss lowsr as 
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Fig* 36 Chmg9» in soluble protain contants of £• SSSMiM 
Xeava« at diff«riitt stages after FCHV iaocuietion 
in tttme of per o^it inor«ase/(leore£ase over 
ocntroQl. 
Q" " ' ' Q Healthy 
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FIG. 36 
Fig* 37 Cheogss in aeaubl* protein centanta of £ . £SMSStSt. 
stm at difttrmnt 9tag«s aft«r PC^ inooulatifin 
in tsxna of p«r cont inoreaaa/d«crdaae 9v«r 
oontrdL* 
Health/ 
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FIG. 37 
Fig* 38 Qig«ig«s in aoQlublo protein oontsiits of £• £SMUk 
roots (Kt diff9i*9nt atagtts after PCiPf inooulatioii 
in t«naa of per cwit inor«as«/d9oreaa« f^niF 
omtroil* 
Healthy 
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FIG. 3 M 
Pig. 59 Chans©a in insoluble protein oontanta <tf £• 
loavas ^ different atag«s aftor PCSV Inoculation 
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PIG. 39 
Fig* 40 Qiangoa in inscdutol* protein contents of |^ « fSiittUI 
stflD at different stages dft«r i''C<iV inoculatien JUi 
t.:!itijs of por o#it incre(ia«/4«cr«ae« ov«r control* 
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FIG. 40 
Fig. 41 Chflng«s in Insdluble protein oontanta of £• roaauft 
roots at dlff(srtfit stages aft^r PCiW InocuXatioa in 
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Fig* 42 0)ang«a in RHA contacts of £» ££Ufi&i .^saves at 
diffdrdnt stages after PCoY inoouXatioa ia tents 
of p^r oont incr«aa«/4«crdas0 ov«r oorttrol* 
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FIG. 42 
Fig. A3 Changes in Bi& contenta of £• ro^^^s ataa at 
aiffsrent stages after PCOV inoculation in terns 
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FIG. 43 
Fig* 4i4 Changed in WiA cant ant 9 of £• jToaafua roota at 
different stages after PC5V inoculation In terae 
of per cent Increaee/decreasa ovmr control. 
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accuauXation of HKA was r«o<rd«d« both in stwis an4 root* 
(Tablo 8, Flga. 43» 44). 
Ch^gofl in dooo^ribonucXeio aoia ocntanta in inoculatad 
l3.iv«a shoimdi a spurting inoroaso on 3tli day and lOt^ day 
XdUowiag inoculation* Aftaxntfarda* ^ a laval aithoigh ramainad 
higbar in inoculated laacvoa i t waa not aa pronounoed as on 5th 
nad I0th days (Fig. 4?), Caattmif to tha inoraaas in Isavaa* 
atfiiB of inoeulatad pl^ta sho«#ed a daclina in UiA contents of 
di3aa«»d laavas as coiaparod to ctmtraiLs (S^ ig* 46 )• iioota 
oopplaa oould not bo analysod* 
Fig. 45 Chonsi^ s in UiA contents of £. yo i^^ ^n leaves at 
different stages after L-'C^V incM^ulatioa in tmma 
of per cent |]ior6ida«/d«oroaae ov«r oontroX* 
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FIG. 45 
Fig* 46 Changes in UiA ccnt^tii of ^. roai^a atani «t 
dlffer«nt 8tag«3 after FC;>V inooulaftim in toxms 
of per C9nt inoreaa«/decraaae o<r«r eontrol* 
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A dttortasA in fraoli and diywoii^t oontcnts of PCBV 
inf9et«d tisaud has hmm r^oordad %n th« prasont inv«8ti|$fttion. 
"^lallar r«auXt9 r^ar« Obtained by iVioa j £ ^ « (1974), Kasaanis 
and Bchwaba (1961), Br«i#er ^ jil.* (I92b} and : i ln^ gj^ ^ . (1970}. 
Jdiri (1976) attributad tha loaa in dzy velght (^a to lower 
apounta of auaar«» chlorophyll a dnd protalna along witli @n 
<mhanoad activity of t]ia enasyao undar tha viral streaa* i4.ffarvioaa 
in watar oontant of diaaaJad and healthy tiaauaa obtainad in 
prasant Investigation may ha attrihutad to pcmaa^ility of 
aambrmea. 
Raaytotion in chlorophyll contenta have been obaarvaci in 
prosant study in diaaosed laavaa as ooeparad to healthy oontrola. 
IXinlop <1930)» Patarson and HoKinnay (1930) raoorded n lovi^r laval 
of dilor<:it>hyll in vinia infaotad hoata. Oliailar: >[ rofports 
ara availahla in tha literature. Various reasons for Urn lo$;ered 
level of #iloraphyi3. in the diseased leaves auggeeted by different 
vorkera are as foQLlows. 
Bawdan (1956) concluded that virua after being aatabliahed 
in the host tiasue say direct the host to u t i l i s e the noraal 
plastid proteina f «* the syntheais of viral pnrticles/ultiiuately 
resulting in a lowered chlcarophyll levals in tha diaeased tia^ues* 
Reduotion in mmber of <^uor(^lasts duiis to v ims Bay be another 
reaaen for lovfer chlorephyll content in the diaeased tissuea* 
Hamey ji;^  j | ^ . (1976) provided evidence that daiseneration of 
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photosynthetlc pXg^mita of potato l««vos a£f acttd by potato loaf 
rolX vlnia la raaponalbXa for roauead olilor«phyll lavol* Croabla 
and Hatthawa (1974) concludad that raAioticn In chloroptqrll ia 
dua to intaibitioR of pigisaat ayat^iodia rattiar thvi daatruetion of 
axiatlng plpiaiita. Stlnulatad afueyaa aotivlty undar tha influaaoa 
of virus Bight aXao raault in an enlt^oad braaJicdOM) of t^a 
chlorcphyXX into chloropi^IXida in tiia diaaaaed tiaauaa* Tkm 
dacraaso In tho oontwit of ohloroj^ill due to tait^ mcad chioro-
phyUaaa activity haa bman auggaatad by iiarayanawasiy i^d 
Eanakriahnan (1969) and Eaptiiah j : | ^ » (1972). iJlailarly; 5rinivasulu 
and llayudu (197B} axplainod that tha roduotion a£ chlorophyll undar 
viral atraaa ia tftuia to Glanced mzy^atlc degradation, Plett 
Si ^ . (1980) en the other hand concluded tiiat x^ rittidrawl of glycina 
by virus ia rejuponsible for low^r cont<3itt of ohlorcjphyll in 
infactad laavaa* 
l^eaont data re^^arding ciaoropljyll fractiona l*a*t 
chlorophyll a and b, do agraa with thoaa of Narayanawany and 
aapakriihnan (1965) m^d Handcar and ainij^ (1972)* \iiQ obaarvad a 
graatar loaa of ehlorofshyll b fractidi aa oonparad to chlorophyll a* 
Carbohydrata aquilibriun ia ^wmmnd by respiratory rata 
and photoiynthatie activity. Altaration in any ona of thaaa 
laada to a disturbanoa in aontant of carb^:^drataa« In praaant 
invasti^atlon« total augar oontant ahonrad an incraaain^ trand 
in i t ia l ly i .^ . , t i l l 20th day in lmmy», followad by a daolina 
tharaaftar and raaaining balow th» oontrca.. Haduoad total augar 
oontant can ba aiq^lalnad m tha baais of xowar ehlorophyll oontant 
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which might r«8ult in m low«r photo»ynth<stic rattt. la st«Bi and 
roots t o t a l augara incraaaad i n i t i a l l y f ollowad by a aaclina 
a£t?r 30 daya« Uaduoin^ ^ g a r a daolined i^itti tha incaption of 
the disaase dav^opsiwit in Ci^tnaranthua roaa^a plants infactad 
with PC^ W. Jolivio (1963) r ^ o r t a d raduced ijugar content in 
cucuaber oiosaic infectad pepaya laavaa. Bimilor raducticsi was 
fiXao dbsarvad by J&yoTBkitm eynd Uaia^riabnon (l9bB) in WX 
infectad c l^ l l ias* SingI) and A^cjjttxl (1!^ (J8) in thei r atudiaa on 
cucuabar taoaaic virus in chi3LXioa> rscordad a dacraaaa in ra<liicing 
augara in botti reeistonit and auaoaptiW© variatiess. Karwaa &X j3s»« 
(1970) raportad that redicing aij^ars decreased tx'cm 1.Q to l«7 
per cant and fvcta 9 t o 13 per cant to 7 to 9 per cent in £2u@ 
cured tca>acco laminar tiaauaa, ro3i>ectiv©ly. Singh (t!^3) QISO 
rjcordad a raiftJicad laval of non-raducing auiiora in a difforant 
h03t-vimis coaibination* 
Tha lower laval of ol^orq^i^Il laado t o raducad produotic^i 
of cariiohydrata c(mi:enta by Influofficin^ tha t%vo i^hotosysttfaa* 
A redaction in rac&tcinj ;^uar content in tha disaaaad xi^auaa i s 
a diraot 'mUdonaa of lowar ayntiiaaia of caiHiohydratea in tha 
diaaaaad tiaauaa. i l iai lar cbsarvationa hava baan saada by Johri 
(1976) in Mosaic virua infactad papaya planta. 
Curing vi ra l infactia!i» chatigaa in ^^hoaphorua fractions 
in the disaasad laavaa hava baan atudiad by a Nnabar of workaaa. 
Elbartshagan (1998) and Eatfiu (1969) vAiila working on tha 
chifigaa of diffar«it ph04;»harua fraci;ionar conoantratai on MV 
infaotion in tobaceo laavaa. tlac«9n%ly» a divaraion froa 
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•• ta lJ l i^ad Unas w«« madm md other host-vlrua cooibinatlgns 
ware studied by FacoioU jg^ j ^ . <1972i and other voxicer*. 
Sffect of PCSV can diffemnt i^hoj^homa fraotiona or 
£* rosauqi pliante revealed a great deaS. of variabil i ty* ^^ A^ and 
UlA phOiSphorus ooni;eiita increased iii a l l the infecteci Ba^ pXe^ ^ 
over coeitrol. A aiiailar enhonoeaent of tlieae fracti(»lia was^  
reoordsd by t^orter end ';einatelrt (1957) in cucumber aoaaic virus 
Infected tofoaoco leaves. . adaaivan (1963) recorded m enhencaraent 
in the l-wel of mj^P with no oliange in U*A-P aight be associated 
t^ th the preaenoe of hetero^enau® tt.U» «a.Qbert2haiien (1958) 
recorded an ©niienceM level of to t a l nucleic acid phoa^Jhorus 
ccntmit9 in tobacco p ls^ ts infected vjitli tobacco aoseic virus* Host 
of the workers gave .iinple explanation for cajoervQd changes i«e«t 
a atioulated c ^ l activity oauaing a r iae in tl^ ie level of nucleic 
acid phoai>litOru3« 
niA-phoasihoiiia in present investigation increased over 
control i%nd the am^ i s difficvtlt to e4ii;i^ lain. Heducea iiiA^e 
act ivi ty in infected plants night be one of the reasons. 
.^inee l ip id phcji^jharus i s asaociated with aiaBenbriineji 
vrHioh are d is^rbed by virus infection* sdpe variat ions are always 
expected. Honraver* no detailed work jtas imrni dene on t h i s aspect 
in the past, ^ le increase in the level of lipid-* P in diseased 
leaves, stans and roots was observed in the i n i t i a l stages of 
disease develepnant. 'Shm increased level of l i i i id phos,^orus 
•i i#it contribute t o increase in rest>iraticn ra te of diseased 
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ti«au«s« Tha f Jjndinga ara supported by I^acia^ewakar^otapttzykow 
(1960) for tu»cr inf«cta4 t isauea. 
a«al«)ua2L organic phosphorus of I«avoa» stan gfid roots on 
10th and 15tli da^ aftor laooulation akxmmi a rsdudnis tr«nd» 
fodlowtd by an inoroass Xsitmr on in th« courss of proaent 
invostigatioti, Tho obssrv^d chortgos taigixt be asaociated id.th 
tho chani$®8 in ^nzysiatic ac t iv i ty as m^^^^sted by Jayara^cja and 
R^^akrisiirtg^ d ^ ^ } . iUi itvort^asQ QT r^y^dual ori^^iio i3ho%>horu« 
fraction at lisrttar stasiat^ IndXoat® tliat Um aQoaauXmt&ii vlraX 
nuclac^^rotelii i s ..-ialnly i^ajOii^VJks far t*JL6 inoreui^a as t n i s 
ti3»a colacldea ^dltli idCuta dlsoaaa uy^ Siyv-Suiu i .a*t « i i ^ virus 
oonoasnl^'atlof}. 
,\ s l ight rl3Q in acid boind organic phosphorus of leaves 
an 25th and .iOth day fol la^ai by a docraasa 1. t a r on wjs racorded 
in £• rosaua affected with l*C3V, Xn stisa, th9 .»-me docreasa was 
raoordad t l ir^ghout the d iaaao dovalopDent. iortwr &id Aainatein 
(19;J7) racorded dacraaaai lev a of tion-tiuclcic acid imd wr^ ^anio 
phoi^horus in systaBO-oally infactod XoaYOs* 
In i n i t i a l stagaa of infection inorganic phos^;hojais 
ccntants of PC?SV infootad leavas md stasis incraasad whila that 
of roots rsnainad aqunl t o cantroia* TiiXs show i^ that at tha aarly 
^tm$9a of infaotlon vhan tha plant i s in activa i^rm t^h* tha roots 
taka hi i0ar avount of iaorganio ^^osphorua froa tha soil which i s 
tranq^ortad at tha Miia ra ta . Fraa«nt observations aoj^port tha 
hypothasis of Ar*uJo-CaLdas (1958> >md Jfsihrl (1979). At tha 
l a t a r stagsa i>ih«n iha vigour of tha plant daolinaa, Vm ^ itmistkmmm 
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t^«ii up throii^ tli« tto&l r«i«iii« in tiM ro«%« mA nrnHA not to« 
tTflHsportad rosilting in tH» «tos«rv«d iiior»nM of tb* 9m» in 
ro«t8 and te<:r««M in I«iiv«« and «t«i«« An inor«nM in •nrJiy 
•t«i«« «dr inf«K;ti<9n f«illow«d bjr m d«or«a«« at latar statfas aa 
compared to controls w^s alaa raeordad k>y 3iQfaivadra an4 
Boninaa^a (1971) in tonato pXanta infactad with tonato tmaby 
stunt virus. '!%e incr(«as« in inorg.ifiie phosi^hcrus in rosatta 
virus inlscted ground nut plants waa ax^Aainad by Singb and 
.irivastava (1974) on tha basis of diaturbad host matabolisa un^nr 
th@ straps of vir.il infaction* 
Ini t ia l inoreaaa in total ylw%>liOAJ.3 oontant in diaaasad 
laa(vas follovfsd by a daolintt -tiVfi-tt.ifl.ar, ai o?...tirv«^ d in praaant 
Invastigaticn lai^it bs m3.«<x;i<it»fi <<ritli ;;h 
catioi/a^sorptian of inor^^inio .;hoapharus par mat tiaa tftrcMgh 
the r^ aota as augga-atad by AraJJ^ o-C a^dus jgi sk* (1^^^ a«»*<* Jcbari 
<1979)« 
I t would be •'.'ortiiy to point oait that re,.ort-. dealiOb v-ith 
tha diffarant tyrpaa oi' i AOS horua ira not avai l^la un tha 
litaratura* I t nay also ba stated that tha ohangaa assooiatad 
alth virua ara v4rtli ^aoiaX attantioa baoausa phosphorus i s 
mumSiwMd with anarir vioh oonpaiiada» miolaio sold and laiclao-
proiciita* An «Naia.lant radationiftill^ oC anarigatie natabolifli 
aXaag ^ ^ phaaplioraa ohtftgaa ha« baan astablishad by Lsanu (1969) 
^ o vnrksd out tlia ohangaa idtta SHV infaotion pr9omB»m 
Partar (19$9} raviawad ttM biochMistxy of virus inXaaUOA 
and «tatt«d tiiait tlia ayntbadid df ^riral parUolas «itliitt tiM Mdl 
di&^ %aiw« piMd dl HM ai^iiBit af namal l«af pr«t«iat liiicli 
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1—1> t « • 4mit%9mA tmwA of sflftubl* yr^Uina i n 4 1 M « M 4 
• r * ta t&a«t i l r U M 4 UP liy t iM i-awm^Lni^ vir ions tmr t t e 
ivnltoMls ^ f«w ^ r i « i « « ti« Airtltcr o I« r i f i «4 tlMtt tta« 
^fiitlMi«i« ttf proteins r<«fMtr«4 t e moapauX^t* tli« amikf t9mm4 
v i rn l iiucl<t^.iw3i(is tak« pl«e« ait t iM «ici;}«n«« oC nonial botft 
prot«?itis« a«v4«n (1939} r«vi«w«4 t^M prat«iii oiiantfea 1» virus 
lnf«et«d plants a^d statfyd tMtA g^tisrAlly low«r l«v«d of «alui}l« 
prot9in8 with a siaultan«ou« Xnormm^m of inacfiLubXa protein hav« 
baan raeordad l a patate vlrua Y iwi4 t<3&acco atcii vlrua infactad 
laaf tlaauaa* fha InaolubXa protain fractlGn coap^^a^ t o 
infaetlous nuclaoprotaln wa^ iiiliatliio^ilsiaa'jle I'rjJi ylr£«l coatT 
protein* I n praaant a:u4y ainilatr rasulta liava ^aan found ! • « • * 
an Inoraaaa i n lavaX oX insolublQ protalns* faUoMad by a ravaraa 
pattern at l a t a r atai$aa« I t I s canaldarad to ba dua to u t i l l a a t l a n 
of noxval Xaaf prataliia for tha ayttthaala of vlru8« wlileli l a aXso 
a n g j i f d 1 ^ Dianar (1963) sod WUdnao A ^k* (1949) • Vlrua U t r a 
wuf h9 aiX«« «B iRiXiianoliii faetar l a tb la oaaa aa auggaata4 by 
wn^ttm^^ (19%9}« 
A #iailftigliv» MMlMitlan in tlM anoiant of profeajyia «f 
4lflNmil% i>ttiii«t«ia •ariMngUaAa liaa obaar¥ad by Haaptan jj^ jjb* 
CHW iPMI !•«#! J i Jh» C'i'^>« ^^^M «ith«ra ba^ aaerlbad «b«% 
Wm ImmmH Uwa «f ppatatea ar« <lAa to Hiair anbtfiaaA bydrailyaia 
i i W i i br ^aiwuai pf«l«itfiaa anayM «aUvity« 
^\Asp 1 ' fciVf » 
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|iift#]ubl« Imi pV9USa» la 4lM&»«d t ias ias night li« ^ « to 
« iOig^w Xmf^l oi yfirA nuQl«opr«t«la emeplw. «• «iit9«t«4 bf 
CaM«i«r ot ftX* (1993) • Vh« in«r9dis« of this itraetiOB ooeyrs 
«t th« «xp«(is« of nomal host^rot«iiis whieh men soilttbl* and 
tiAis oauilJig a roduotion of th is firactlan «< rooordod «t tho 
•(nrllor atag9S of dlsoaoa devAopBent. Lowtrod mnb«r of 
riboson^s in lattuca noorotle yellowsvaln-lnfoctod t ls iuos 
(,RmdX&» and Cca.«Bant 1970) ai«y h« attrlhutod «• « oauM of 
re^kiood protoin synthttsio. Frooor «aid Q«rvd.t (19filO), on th« 
ba»i« or l^ b«l4.«»d 3i-"-iiiBti.iln» incorporation aaggeatod that tho 
inxiibltlon of koat-protoln synthoslo during vljruo mlt lpi loat lon 
a ^ .r^a^lt trim control at trainsXatlonal levol* possibly by 
coapotltloi batwo^ m ti^ ia u* iiilA of vlzua .md host probaln* 
1^ docroa :• la t^a laval of both 8<J&ubl<i aad laao^ubla 
protoia contontd of stoeat and rtsota a^y i)a attz^mitad to tn« 
incrottfod prot^lnaso activity aa notloed by Johri (197da> In 
Moa^e iafaotad papaya* furtb.&vt aa tiia Inaraaaa la t^ A aay 
IM 4ia to hatarogoBoiia fraotlon« i t la paaailAa tbat ttia viiua 
AH iiMHPaaaa in tha laval af raiA almatanaouAy with tha 
appaarwea af n i t o n s iadiaataa ti^ iiM i^ataraaattwaa ANA fraotiona 
laeraaaa* fllHlIar imi»a— in HHA laaal af atana wid raota* mm 
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b«f«r« ttui «|nipt«M ^iiNiaraiiM. Xa O«M «r ZliV lAf««tiai BaaLtfr 
«nd C«M««i«r (1996) «t««««t«^ th«t «4e««4i iiuo3L«io aoid wliioli 
«oduaulgit«4 b«for« TMV 0pp»»rmem pvmmt^d tia* pr«0ur«or of 
tha polyn«r mielttlo aold odt 1!HV« 
a^ddi and l-Jiit^ vt (l-i^5) jC^ and tiwt caioroaam&L (riuosoaai) 
i:U wa3 ^t ivoly brjiieNit dov«i during viina* u^XtiitlioatKn and 
aid Ot.3l-J-*U.-3t^ va (1971) fauiiid tftat r(«Kluotlon ai' tteiA in firist 
24 hours of Ini'tsction i« prJi)abXjr Aia ta auppraaaioQ of caLXuXar 
i^ A V^t:te«iis ^4 Xncrtaas^  iJ^ ) x^ U sat lat^sr stages nay !)• <lui« to 
tho iAoroaM in viraX f^A in tlw oolX* tlastosir and Rosiiiurisnnan 
(1969) eOEioludod th«t hi^aor lov^ht of >t»u in dioooaod lonvoa of 
plMima. poo at«>ility aooaJLo iafoetod pi«oat poo plants i a tho 
lilttMifeo offoot of iaovooaod RNA ayntnoaia imdor tho atroao of 
m lawtoao In tho lovol of QNA in Xoovoo in tlio 
iMtliinfiit t^tlA.mmA by a eonaiotant oocuzauXatioii M ^ OO uXtlaoto 
ooaoo of AiMilioi MitoMLiaM rooult&ntf fran vimo iafootian • • 
diMiioood m^gmt hf mmm A A* (1966), ADMA H J ^ (I97f )• 
^4hft (1979^), JMTor mA Um"^ (1977) and lf«c|«A J t J ^ (Itm)* 
COBliiy t « Wm AMvoooo la HU oC iteo Xoovoo* • dooMoo* i a 
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t « l iM l,««v«« «• « r«i iat «f lilitis iaimUm mp it mm tm 
pmmm%4 Ihg^ «i« nmtii « i g ^ « • • • • • <iiqpl«%iai iM H M 
l»A*s« •o t lv i '^ r«i«altlfifi In a l««««r lirMilcdcMn of HIA 
mXwmwiAy pfWMnt, Iteia oatitfllMtifii t « an <lba«rv«d aiili®nca4 
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Th« pretolm and i t * act9|>« b«a bm^n introduced in relation 
%dth th« ch#ig«s in biocon«titu«nts brought dbott bjr FCSV» Th« 
relevant literature dealing i«ith sii^aialogical change* induced 
in planta by varioia viruees vith regards to freah weig^tt dry 
weighty soieture content, chlorosoiiyllt earboliydratea* phOiphorua, 
protein and nucleic acid contenta has been preaented* Material a 
and aethode uaed during ^ e preaent investigation mlong with 
inooularfeion, oiet^od of aar^pling and eatieation i>rocedui*e@ have 
bean anymerated* 
Sry wai^t and fr@^ t^feig t^ oontemita of diseased tissue 
reduced aa ooapared t e healthy ocntrola* Hoiature contenta 
alao shoifed a redaction diie to reduced irmia^ wai^t* Ci^ orqphy 11 
contenta «@re invariably lowered in diseaaed leavest 7he 
dtangea in ohlorpi^ll b waa taora than chloro^rhyll a« HaacJUaum 
loaa in e)iloro,ohyll coincidea with naadiMBi viral ti%er* tota l 
augar inoreaaed t i l l 20«|i daye in leaveat followed by a decline 
thereafter end re»aining below the oontrola* deducing auger 
declined with the inoeptlon of diaeaae uhile non^reAicing augar 
enhanoedt leading to an enhanoed level of total auger* Xn atena 
§nd roota* at in i t ia l atagaa» there waa a decline in total 
augar» f611ewed by on inoreaae during 19 to 2$th daye end later 
ooMing down* 
Analyaia for different phoapheiua fraatiena in healthy 
«Ad dtaeaaed an^lee reveeled itt inoreaae in total i^oiiphoma 
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^nt«it of !•«¥•• (upto 20 dmy») follovrcd t»y a d«oliii« th«r«* 
f^t«r.« Win* no ai«rk«4'changes ymr^ ^aarvad in oaaa oi atw, 
E a^apharua oontailt of tha roota inltialXy dacraaaad I'odlowad by 
4s aaluncaMtit at 2.aftar stagaa* Hiiii-? and 131^ 1^  incraasad in 
4 1 1t)a a«q;>laa as oonparad to haaXthy oontrola* Inori^anle 
Ihoi^homa In laavaat roots and atama of infactad plants 
ineraaaad ovar control at aarliar sta^^as fdllowad(>e auUsacjuant 
jlaoraasa* ^otal acid bound orgeniie i^ioifthoru3» howavar* did not 
Bliotr any changa at aH, Smi^Qm of Infactad laavas ahouad an 
MioraasQd level of l ipid s^osphozua* Xn ataisa and rootst homi^f«r» 
i t incraased in tha t><!,|innints follotfacl by a iaolina at latar 
stagas* Tha rasidual or^sanio plioa^ h^orua* althou^ laaat ai'factad 
in tkim in i t ia l stagas of diaaasa davalopsant e^ owed m increasing 
trwntd at latar stagas* 
Tha iHA lisvia in a l l plant i}:^-^s inorsaaad ii^iile U4A 
contant ineraaaad in leavea md ^owel a lobrar level in stem* 
3^1uhie protein Viewed a decrease in leaves at early stagea of 
infection ^ i e h increased at 20th day and rsoained higher t i l l 
tha end, Znaolubla leaf protein in leavea tnhich ware always 
aere then in ooAtr«l t i l l 30th day (exo^^ on 'jth day)* hoMevsr* 
deereased* thereafterv SoUuble and inaoluble proteins were» 
however* invariably loirer th«n control in atesi and roota at al l 
atagea* 
